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DISTRICTS OF NORTH YORK

CIRCULATION
» . *

*

Average for three months ending
September 30, 1952

Newmarket 1,674 . Trading 1,283

Aurora
. 556 Others 440

TOTAL PAID - 3,933
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Deputy Acclaimed
Battling at- the North Gwillimbury township polls

; on Monday for the 1953 reeveshlp will be the 1952
-

.
reeve, John Lewis Doyle, the 1952 deputy-reeve, Roy
Pollock and Harold Glover. Charles Richardson/ a

. 1952 councillor was acclaimed at the hominaion meeting

qualifying for the position as deputy-reeve, Roy Pollock

decided to try for a move up to the reevesHijfc

« 3f
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.'. All candidates nominated for

council positions have qualified

according to the clerk and re-

turning officer, Erwin Winch. In
the list of council candidates are
Arlene Mae Link, Cecil Frosser,

William Arthur King, who was
once reeve, James Clark, Clark
Martin and Frank Willoughby.
"The finest township in the

Dominion of Canada," was the
description Mrs. Mary Munro
^jjlve the township on Lake Slm-
coe's east shore. Mrs, Munro, a
seconder for one of the nomina-
tions, said that was her belief

"despite unfavorable publicity
v;j>y the radio and press*'.

" A . four day court . of revision
session on the 1952 assessments
had just been wound up. During

||-:^b_ sessions there had been
g-Vr'i.feiny storrhy protests made by
g£; i&pj&&lants*

f^ V ^ the 163 appeals, there were
&-^24 lowered and one raised. The
^v'idtai: assessment .'will be $14,040

:

' lower than last year, the greatest
;. reduction being made on the
;SUbdiv4eipn owned by*Don Chris-
tian at Eastbourne, a reduction

Mjfrjm^:- ...

. The Don ChristJan property is

adjacent to that of Mrs. Dorothy
Matthewsbn who > claimed last

week that racial discrimination
was the' cause of her assessment
being raised. Mrs.Matthev/son's
assessment was also lowered.
largest business assessment was
$4,500, on the Tides hotel, owrt<
ed by Thomas Brown. His a'|g>

peal was based on the fact that
he operated his business only
four months of the year, at the
most; and his assessment was on

.vtfte.; basis that: he operated 12
months "of ;the year,

'. 7At the conclusion of the court
«f revision sessions, Mrs. Arlene
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DISTRICT COUNCIL
HOME.SCHOOL
AT AURORA

Unk who attended the court
sessions every day and who has
offered herself as a council can-
didate, told the board that she
would not give up appealing
assessments on behalf of the
people of the township until the
whole assessment was equalized.
At the nomination meeting,

Roy Pollock, candidate for reeve,
declared, "I am not at all happy
with what has been done in the
assessment of'the township."
"One thing that is worrying

me is this talk of racial discrim-
ination between Jew and Gen-
tile*" As he had done previ-
ously, he recommended at nom-
ination meeting, that an advis-
ory board of competent men be
appointed to advise and assist
the assessment commission!"

Ir. a light mood, Mr. Pollock
had said that last year he talked
so; fast and said so much he
could not remember what he had
said at nomination meeting. This
year he intended to talk more
slowly and more, briefly, he said.
"One law for all. I stand solid

regarding rules and regulations
for everybody," was part of the
platform of Clark Martin, coun-
cil candidate.

Mrs. Link said, "Although
there are two community halls,
one rink and two township
sheds, there is no police office
where the needs of some 25,000
transient summer residents can

fbc.
looked after. Part of Mis.

nk's campaign is for the use of
e Metropolitan road for bus

and delivery trucks to relieve
the lakeshore traffic hazards.
Mrs. Link's suggestion that the

assessor have more help in his
field Work met with the ap-
proval of the court of revision.
However the members said they
had made the same suggestion
to council last year. Nothing
was done about it, they said.

. I- •!
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York-Simcoe Home and School
council will hold a general
meeting in the Aurora public
school, Wells St., on Thursday,
Dec. 4, 8.15 p.m. Home and
School members from associa-
tions within this area, the nor-
thern section of York County,
are invited to attend and bring
their friends.

Theme of the meeting will be
children's * reading. . There will
be a speaker, book display,
radio skit and several selections
by the Aurora school choir un-
der the direction of Illtyd Har-m: director of music, Aurora
schools,

. Charles McOuirl, editor of
"Canadian Teacher", an author-
ity on the subject, will discuss
children's reading.. ThJs will be
followed by a radio skit direct-
ed by Mrs. Jt M. Sherk, vice-
president of the federation Mrs.
Sncrk will be assisted by Rev.
K. «. Kent and Walter Sanders.
Tbo book display will feature
books for preschool and school
ago children.

IfEAK CANTATA
The congregation of the Chris-

tian Baptist church last Sunday
evening heard Maunder's can-
tata, "Penitence, Pardon and
Peace", by the senior choir, un-
der the direction of Mrs. Eugene
Cane. :

-

Miss Vera Bclugin, soprano,
and Mr. Michael Steel, baritone,
were soloists who contributed to
an outslandig performance. Af-
ter the cantata, a social hour was
spent at the home of Mr. and
Mrs. Robert Dick, Second St.
During the evening a plant was
presented to Mrs. Cane from the
choir, after which a lunch was
served by Mrs. Dick and Mrs.
w, Kobinson.

Nurses Learn

Care

In Atom War
Miss Verna Smythe, the nurs-

ing supervisor of York County
Health Unit, opened the fifth of
the series of lectures on' "Nurs-
ing in A-B-C Warfare", being
held in Newmarket for district
nurses, by answering a question
as to whether any stock-piling of
essentials is bemg done.
She informed the nurses that

stock of material which will be
necessary in case of atomic at-
tack is "being gathered in To-
ronto as a top priority project,
also that the larger hospitals are
keeping well above their usual
quotas in supply of dressings,
antibiotics and 'other essentials.
The course points the equip-

ment requirements on a 1,000
casualty basis, estimated as: 4,-

000 shell dressings; 4,000 band-
ages, 4 inch by 6 yards (cotton);
700 splints of 5'x3"x3"; 300 of
morphine syrettes » grain).
The nurses took great interest

in the medical care and nursing
techniques of treatment as ex-
plained by Miss Nora Yeo, To-
ronto. One of the principal re-
quirements as explained, was the
large quantity of whole blood
that would be needed for pa-
tients suffering from radiation
sickness.

One patient alone will require
500 cc's every five days for a
couple or weeks or more. This
is more than one donation at a
blood donors' dine, as each do-
nation is 380 cc's.

The film witnessed by* the
nurses was of the tv/o-day "fire-
raids" on London, Eng., in De-
cember, 1940. ft showed the
tremendous amount oi fire
equipment wiiich would be need-
ed to control such an extensive
fire.

Dr. R. M. King addressed them
on biological and chemical war-
fare. Biological warfare, he
said, would be used of germs to
interfere with mobilization ef-
forts by infection of utility
centres. Chemical warefare is
the use of poisonous gases. Of
these, there are blister gases,
chocking gases and nerve gases.
Nerve gases are the more seri-

ous and are as much feared as
an atomic bomb. They were
first discovered by the Allies in
Germany at the end of World
War II; the German scientists
responsible for the discovery of
these gases are inside the Rus-
sian sector.

* .

Mayor Joseph VCK MacNaughton

.
-

Two candidates for the office of mayor of Newmarket in next
Monday's elections are the present-mayor, Joseph Vale, and the
challenger, Mrs. V. R. MacNaughton. Each has given an election
platform which will be found on other pages of the Era and Ex-
press.
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DAVIS DR. WILL BE

THROUGH STREET,

STOP MAIN TRAFFIC
'"The traffic signs at the inter-

section of Davis Dr. and Main

St. at the north end of Newmar-

ket are to be changed. Members

of council approved of putting

stop signs on Main St. for both

north and south bound traffic.

Davis Dr. will he a through

street. The signs will be put up

when approval is granted by the

department of highways.

Mayor Vale said lie was not
sure about the plan to make
Davis Dr. a through strret. He
said that traffic would he too

fast. Councillor VanZant, chair-

man of the police committee,
said that the recommendation
had come from the police chief

and that it was the best arrange-
ment which could be foUnd for

the present to prevent accidents.

I-orne Paynter said that stop
is lights were needed and that he

would again try to have the

county erect lights at the corner.

SHRINE INDUCTION

Nearly 00 Masons from vari-

ous parts of Ontario, including

Thomas J. M. Birrell, F. T.
Courtney and J. S. Law, New-
market, were inducted into the
Order of Nobles of the Mystic

fall ceremonial
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Shrine at the
and initiation

Temple hold at
hotel, Toronto.

The unique

of Rameses
the Royal York

ceremony, in
which Shrine bands, chanters
and patrols in colorful costumes
participated, was attended by
hundreds of Shriners from all

parts of Ontario.

INJURED IN CRASH
^^KRIDeES
I
Donald Cummings, Newmar-

et, was seriously injured in an
accident at Oak Ridges last Fri-

day night when a north-bound
car swerved in front of him,
causing a head-on collision, y

Fog and rain made driving
conditions bad. Both cars were
travelling slowly at the time.
Mr. Cummings was travelling
south when the car carrying two
women from the United States
swerved in front of him. The
passenger in the American car
was injured. Mr. Cummings was
taken to hospital in Toronto. It

was first feared that his skull
was fractured but x-ray revealed
no fractures. He is still in hos-
pital.

ST. ANDREW'S BAZAAR

The St. Andrews church W.A.
will hold a bazaar at the church
tomorrow afternoon from 3 p.m.
to 5 p.m. Of special interest

will he the handcraft leather
.work of John Lewis, Newmarket.
Heather has been flown from
Scotland for the tables at the
St. Andrews bazaar. Other at-

tractive items on sale will Ik;

councillor

the office

Mrs. Violet Robinson MacNaughton, a.

and Mayor Joseph Vale are the contostors foi

of mayor of Newmarket, to be decided in next Monday's
voting. The only two nominated for the office last

Friday night, Mrs. MacNaughton qualified during the
meeting, the mayor the next day.

. Reeve Arthur D. Evans was
re-elected by acclamation Friday

.-
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Sanfa Claus Parade
*

A meeting of merchants
ana other interested citizens

will be held tonight io discuss

a Santa Claus parade in New-
market 'All interested In
the meeting are urged to at-
tend the meeting at the ag-
ricultural board rooms to-
night at 7.30 p.m.

Newmarket Spitfires will have
a chance to even up their Big 8
(roup play at two wins and two
losses when they tackle Fergus
Steel Workers at the local ice
diggings tonight. The Spits' rec-
ord now stands at one win and
two losses.

COMING EVENTS
» i

-

FJU0AY, NOV. 28 — Euchre in MONDAY. f)Kf f
1 &*»i*mn,i£

Christmas party, Scout HaH, 7.30
p,m, Hrownle-Uufde "Flylng-Un
Ceremony", Court Whist. Re-
freshments, All mothers of cubs
scouts, brownies, ^tildes am
rangers welcome clw18

* — mm
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- 1 . + ** ^.*"j***v -W4v,*, rrtn.rjp^tji.'

ri by lit* Quccnflvttte IVJ. Spec-
fa

! P.^tv Time &30- *harp. Ad-
infusion 35c, *2%y4i
FRIDAY, NOV. 28-Nowmarket-
Mtton, Dtotrfcl High School

filBff
1®

-i

•taS* ln Newmarket
High School auditorium. e2w47
JWDAY, NOV. 28 ~ Dance at
Mount. Albert halt, under the
-autpfees of Sharon Junior Farm*
**V . ^""P BlJrtl«*'» orchestra,
Cafeteria lunch. Admission 50c,

WUPAY, NOV. 28 — Euchre in
S*. John's school hall. Prizes and
lunch. Admission 35c. c2w47
FRIDAY, NOV. 28-St Andrew's
W.A. : bazaar, tea and bake sale.
From 3 to 5 p.m., In the church
basement, Newmarket. *3w40
FRIDAY, NOV. 28 — Dance In
Holland Landing Community
ball, at » p.m. aisoi-go Mitchell's
orchestra. Admission 50c. Evcry-
oody. welcome; crlw48
SATURDAY, NOV. 20St. John's
bhw* In .the Town HaH, at 8.30

f.m.
Jackpot 9200. J5 games 25c.

special game, cXw4fl
Monday: dec. i — Holland
MndlnR Home and School Assoc.
i#tion will hold its general meet-
ifl« and bazaar of knitted goods,
jjMnwties and homemade candy.
Come one and come all* clwlft
•SgfTp FOR VALB — Municipal

• pn Monday, Dec, 1st—
Vale m Mayor—Me ad-
MilM & •*** tor

WEDNKSOAY, DEC. 3-Mhgo
in Ncwmarwket Town hall, at 8
p.m. .Speciu} Kamcs. Good nclKh-
bor prizes. Attendance prize,

¥ir ^nrc-thcwealth. Jackpot
945. Admission 35c, 20 games.
Proceeds assist the Newmarkei
Veterans' flasket Fund. clwlR
THURSDAY, DEC. 4-RJnKO In
Aurora Legion hall, In aid of the
Ladles Auxiliary, Good prizes.
.Shnre-ihe-weaUh. 15 games 35c.
Time 8 o'clock sharp. c2w48
FRIDAY, DEC. 5— Christmas
fair, under the auspice* of All
Saint's Anglican WA., King
*$*?>

«
,n church, rooms. 3 to

o clock, home baking. Christmas
wrapplngM and gifts, candy,
aprons. Christmas tree, touch
and lake, afternoon tea 35c.

clw48
WEDNESDAY, DEC*. 10 -Uhtgo
at Legion Hall, Newmarket, at 8
p.m., 19 games 35c. Jacket SIS.
-Shnre-the-weaJlh and door
pri?e. tf42
DANCfNO at Mount • Allien
every Saturday night, from 9 to
}? Wfe: to norm Burling and
W«; «**•, : Bui teav«« King

fcoUl 9M ihirp; .

The .Sleel Workers haven't
been selling lhe world on fire
and are presently sweeping out
(he league basement. Their lowly
railing Is all a mistake, Fergus
officials hint; they're clue to bust
out In a scoring rash. Spitfires
better watch out. Friday night
the Spits take to the road to
Oakville for a test with the Klip-
ncrs. {Clippers, It will be recall.
ed, siMi»e«l the Spits' home open-
er.

. Coach Morrison, manager
Father T. J. McCabe and Spits'
totem would like nothing better
than to return the compliment.

COADJUTOR BISHOP

FOR DIOCESE OF
TORONTO ELECTED

:

.
•-.

Rev. J. T. Rhodes, rector of

St. Paul's Anglican church, New-
market, accompanied by the lo-

c;il lay delegates, Arthur Evans
and James CrossUtnd, attended a

ineetuig of the Toronto Diocese

at St. James' parish hall on

Tuesday, Nov. 25. The purpose

of the meeting was for the elec-

tion of the Coadjutor Bishop for

the Diocese of Toronto.
Canon F. H. Wilkinson, M.M.,

M.A., D.D., rector of St; Paul's
church, Bloor St., Toronto, was
elected on the fourth ballot. The
choice was made unanimous on
the motion of Dean Riley. The
Coadjutor Bishop automatically
becomes the Bishop in the event
of the latter's death or retire-

ment. The Right Reverend A.
It Beverley, M.A., D.D., the Lord
Bishop of Toronto, would be
succeeded in that office by Can-

Wilkinson, bishop-elect.

i
Six candidates will be on the

ballot foi- Newmarket public

school board trusteeships. They
are Horace Joques, J. L. R. Bell,

Arthur C. Lloyd, James Gal-

braith, Allan Perks and Sam
Doggett. Three are to be elect-

ed.

Members standing for reelec-
tion are Bell, Galbraith and
Perks. Speaking on the platform
at nomination meeting Friday

said.
"1 have criticized openly the

actions of the board," said Mr.
Lloyd. "More iwople should
show sufficient interest and let

their names stand and allow the
ratepayers to decide who would
be their best representativs."
He said the present hoard has
not always acted within the
limits of the public school act.

Later Mr. Lloyd explained to
the Era and Express that if elec-

and Doggett.

Horace JaojUOS said that as a
father of two children, he has
the Interest in school board mat-
ters and in the children of the
town.
"The hoard has been a target

for criticism," he said. "It has
heard criticism from me as well.

I believe that one should offer
his services as well as his crit-

icism." The important school
hoard considerations were to
properly educate the children.
have satisfactory teachers, sat-

isfied teachers and proper
schools, he said. "1 see a very
Important job to do on the hoard
and I think there Is an import-
ant contribution to be made."
Arthur C. Lloyd who lives in

the north end school section,
north of Davis Dr.. Is a V.L.A.
employee. fie said that the
people In the new union school

i'uesday's meeting was attended 1 section north of Newmarket are

were Galbraith, Lloyd, Jaquesfted he would see that the board

on
The Toronto Diocese is num-

erically the largest in Canada.

by the clergy and lay delegates
from the diocese. There were
over fiOO present.

happy about the union. "The mill
rate has been reduced one and
a half for school purposes," he

acted within the public school act
and leave the proper authority
allowed teachers by the act, in
the bands of the teachers.
Mr. Galbraith, appointed ear-

lier in the year in place of Herb-
ert Atkins who had to give up
hoard work, said that he did not
realize the important work of the
board until his appointment.
"Thers are two efficient lady

members on the board and men
who give their time efficiently.

We have all co-operated and the
members gel along well," he said.
He paid tribute to the board's
efficient secretary, Bruce Hunter.
Sam Domett, a minister, said

his nomination was a "bolt from
the blue". He said youth was
needed on council and school
boards.

•*l am a preacher. I don't know
whether you want such men on
your board or not," he said. He
added that Newmarket needed a
ratepayers' association. 'Then
you could pick your right men
and elect them," he said.

night, along with Deputy-Reeve
Herb Gladman.
All members of council were

elected by acclamation. They are
Charles VanZant, Lome Payn-
ter, Edward Wrightmnn, Joseph
Dales, Robert McGuire and
Frank Bowser. Those nominat-
ed who did not qualify for elec-

tion were Charles E. Boyd and
Rudy Ren/ius. 11152 councillors.

Mrs. MacNaughton and Charles
Rye. /

At a council meeting Monday
night Rudy Kenzlus resigned as
member of the present council to

receive an appointment as mem-
ber of the hydro commission in

place of William Young. Mr.
Young resigned recently to take
on the job of hydro superinten-

dent. His two year term would
not have been up until the end
of 1953. Fred Thompson was
elected by acclamation as a
member of the hydro commission
for another two year term.
Mayor Vale told the group of

125 citizens at the nomination
meeting that there would Iw two
or three important matters con
fronting council next year, the
Main St. project, the building of
the county home on Eagle St.

and the possibility of construc-

tion of a sewage disposal plant.

He gave much of the credit for
the county's decision to build a
new home for the aged in New-
market to Reeve Arthur Evans
and Deputy-Reeve Herb Glad-
man. The sewage disposal plant,

he said, would be a tremendous
undertaking and would have a
great effect on the tax rate.

Not every section in town will

receive the same benefit from
the disposal plant, he said.

"It Is a question as to how
much of the proportion those dis-

tricts should pay," said the may-
or. "Steps will Ih> taken by coun-
cil to see if financial aid can be
given by the provincial and do-

minion governments."
"Tlie ratepayers will not be

able to see all the benefits but

the town cannot carry on too

much longer without a disposal

ART CLASSES*
Art classes for youngsters,

which are being organized by
Mrs. Keith Davis, Newmarket,
will include children from the
ages of 10 to 10. Mrs. Davis
points out that there are pro-
visions in town for adults 'inter-

ested in art but up to now, no-

thing has been done for young
people. Those interested are
asked to phone fttU-j, Newmar-
ket.

in -

S?-V.;jA>.

plant. One nf the big industries,
the lifeblood of the town, will
find a disposal problem as en-
gineers say we cannot combine
municipal waste and industrial
waste in the same plant/' he
said.

Mrs. MacNaughton noted thatv;

she was the only woman on thCv
1952 council and that "the gentlef
men have been very kind."

"I was not chairman of ahy^
committee but worked on sever*,
al committees and found the>
work Interesting," she said. ;*ff
was a member of the finance
committee; I must say that the
late Mr. Splllette was one who
knew Just what to dp and when
to do it, in matters of finance.
One thing we did on the finance
committee was to obtain a better
insurance rate, a saving of
$1,000. T

"Since the insurance was dis-
cussed in the past, I cannot un-
derstand why no action was tak-
en before," Mrs. MacNaughton
said. "I was nn the police com-
mittee and we accomplished
something in improving the po-
lice department offices. We
should spend more time in mak-
ing our town attractive. I don't
know why all the renovation of
the town hall was not done at
the same time.

"I have been approached on
various occasions to run for may-
or. 1 apparently misunderstood
the mayor previously as I thought
he intended to be relieved of hfci

duties on council but I am very
happy to go before the people, 1

think we should have an election.
Mr. Vale has been a very good
mayor and I have nothing against
him but I don't favor acclama-
tions. I think we should let the
people have a chance to make
up their minds."

Some of the elected members
of council gave short reports.
Charles Boyd said that he was
not sure about qualifying. He
said he felt a certain amount of
resentment from members of
council towards his presence.
Charles Rye said he "would keep
as far away from council as $iok*

sible". Rudy Renzius said that
he would give up council after

ten years of service on the school
board and town council.

Charles VanZant aud Lome
Paynter gave reports on the 1952
work. Those who did not speak
on th eplatform were Councillor

J. O. Dales, Robert McGuire and
Frank Bowser. Mr. Wrightman
criticized tlie increased debenture
debt and the amount of money
spent on read oil. He said he
believed money could be saved in

road work.
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Observer Describes 'Color
w m

Of Aurora's Nominations
:

.
* -

2,000-YEAR DREAM REALIZED

District MHk Produces

Elect Officers At Stroud
The Toronto Milk Producers'

association meeting for district

seven, held at Stroud Nov. II,

saw the largest attendance for
a long time, according to reports.

Kraser Sutherland, Stroud, was
elected president.
Ernie Crossland, Newmarket,

was elected vice-president; M. L.
Newroth, . Sharon, sec-tr^tts,;

James Hope, Newmarket, district

representative on the Toronto
board.
The 125 shippers from a dis-

trict comprising both Vork and
Simcoe counties, heard Kvcrett
Bfggs,. dairy commissioner for
Ontario review the dairy situa-

tion in the province and they
saw movies about the milk
foundation.
James Hope nnd W. II WII-.

mottj secretary manager of the
association, both gave reports on
the year's work. Among resolu-
lions was ono approving of the
annual meeting to be held in To-
ronto on December 18 and an-
other supporting the principle of
a milk marketing agency.

State Of IsraelMitqcle Of Our Times
The establishment nf the State

of Israel is the miracle of our
limes. That is the opinion of
Hobbl Solomon F. Klelnmun of
Temple Beth til, Niagara Falls,
N.Y., a young Jew who served
In the Air Force during the last

war. Rabbi Kleimnan spoke at
Pickering College chapel service
Sunday night.

"A 2,000 year-old dream came
true when the State of Israel was
established," he said. "If you
were asked what the miracle of
our times is, you might say sprite
ting the atom, but I would say
the^estoblishmcnt of Israel," said
Rabbi Kleimnan.
"With the destruction of the

temple by. tlie Romans iii tho
year 70, It looked like the dream'
of the Jews wus doomed.- -The
next few thousand years U some-
tiling we all ought to be mindful
of. the trials and tribulations

which beset the Jew, which made
him become the wandering Jew
of the tiast, North Africa and
Europe.

"As soon as he became accus-
tomed with the ways of countries

he was no longer wanted and he
packed up and left. The year

iumbus '; uncovered Amer

Rabbi Solomon F, Kleinman
"

the Spanish Inquisition was driv-
ing Jews from the land which 1 12 million Jews in the world but

return; At the passover service,
the same phrase was repented in
his prayers, 'Next year In Jerusa-
lem' and he still had his heart
ili what he was saying.
"This hope nurtured the Jew,

the hope that someday ho would
be a free man in ft free country
where he could worship in free-
dom." ';.

Rabbi Kleimnan told about
how the events shaped up in the
last few generations to create the
State of Israel, how a German
Jew, Theodore Hortzel, spent
eight years of his life writing and
working at the end of tho lust

century, for a Jewish state and
the Balfour declaration in 1017
how Britain paved the way with
which eventually persuaded tho
rest of the world to co-operate for

n free Israel.

"The Zionist movement does
not hope to sec al) the Jews of
ihe world settled in the Stale of
Israel," he said. There are II to

; - -,

they called home for 500 years;
but at this time tho new world
was opened up to accept the Jew*
while the old world would not.

"it was always the dream of

there is room for only three to

four million in Israel. "Tho pur-
pose of Zionism Is to deepen and
strengthen the ties to the land of
our citizenship, 'to strengthen the

By Caroline Ion

"Colorful'' was the word se-

lected by Dr. Crawford Rose to

describe the Aurora council for

1052. The some word was ap-

propriate lor the nomination
meeting on Thursday, Nov. 20.

There aren't many nomination
meetings frequented by ghosts
but Aurora had one. Or, were
there two? The swan song of a
local politician was performed
and before the curtain was low-
ered, the presentation approxi-

mated a music hall production.
Rut, returning to our color an-

alysis, Thursday was one more
rainy, grey day.. The crowd was
slow In gathering and garbed in
water-repellent clothing carried

the monotones of mist and rain

into the building.

There was keen Interest in
civic matters; the- town clerk,

George Wilkinson, was kept
busy entering the names of the
nominees on the blackboard. No
less than 33 names were brought
forward that night.
The mayor approached the

rostrum. In '-
aift efficient ond

pleasant manner, Dr. Rose re-
ported on council, 1051; The
greys faded. They were replac-
ed with warm, sunny colors;

there was a feeling of good fel-

lowship, ond. achievement. Each
member of the retiring council
reported on his stewardship for
the past year. .

:.-.

True Blue For Loyalty
True blue was the predomin-

ent color. Loyally was the
theme as each councillor pro-
ceeded to report briefly on -his

-

Jew that someday ho would ,. Page 3 Column 5 I committee activities. There was PageM'r&Vmg?M?i'-'S^^MWm

no place for personalities, need-
less criticism or sarcasm. In the
executive-like manner of com-
petent professional and business
men, they presented their annual
reports to the ratepayers of the
community.
tenter llunquo
Opportunity was provided for

each nominee to address the
meeting but the pattern of re-
strain I, the blue for loyalty was
shattered. Vivid flashes of sa-
tire and theatrics added new
touches of color. Dr. C. R.
Moulding began a highly enter-
taining argument in defence of
tho controversial -planning board.
After tuning the development of
Aurora during the past twenty
years since first he had battled
his way* to the mayoralty, Dr.
Moulding enumerated some of
tho: visual steps progress had
taken in the community. All of
this was by .way of an introduc-
tion to the important topic, tlie.

plonning board. ..;

The foundation of experience :

having been laid, Dr. Boulding
proceeded to btilldr the super-
structure, zoning. Willi the ease
of an actor long familiar with -
the stage, Dr. Boulding carried
his audience with, him, He was
amusing. They laughed. He was :

worried. :. They frowned.
Casually, ever so casually, the -".

speaker brought a copy of the
Newmarket Kra and Express to
the attention of the gathering.
Again, wih a display : of wittl-

-

cismy Dr. Boulding began "to
quote from.-lwo editorials which
appeared in the same issue of
this paper.
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IHKj Notebook
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One citizen in Newmarket
who is interested In old land-

mark* is not happy about a
suggestion made at a town
council meeting recently, to

vjemove the old tower from the

the town hail building.

"Couldn't they reconsider

, :jind try to preserve one of the

few remaining landmarks ox

:

,:

Newmarket7" asked a reader

this week- This particular citi-

zen has visited the state of

Pennsylvania and while there

discovered two other buildings

.of the same vintage and the

same architecture.

v: "Apparently these PenrisyK
vanians see the value of their

; landmarks, I saw two town
ball* of exactly the same ar-

chitecture as our town hall, had any hope of buying a good

\ .

.

_ •

i . -

Vrt '

sponsor a couple of boys in the

Junior Citizens' Band which

had its first practice last night*

Our friendSIs having some in-

struments rebuilt in the city

this week, an expensive under-

taking, and is using his pension

cheque to do It, -

"I don't need this old age

money," he said. "If I could

just find ten other men who
don't need theirs, we would
have the finest Junior Citizens'

Band In the province," and

with that he was off down the

street, two instruments under

his arm. to catch the bus to the

city.:.----
:

,- : --v
-

-

-
Each of the young lads who

are being sponsored, incident-

ally, would not otherwise have

W "
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Tiite buildings have been paint*

ed white and wonderfully pre-

served," said our reader who is

of the cpinon that the history

of our town hall dates back
almost to the middle of the

past century.
In the opinion of the chair-

man of the property comrait-

mittee, Joseph Dales, the
tower is unsafe and should be
taken down. In a few weeks,

work is to be started on re-

pairs to the roof and it is as-

sumed that the tower will be
taken down at this time.

Our reader's remarks are c

worthy of consideration. The
preservation of our old build-

ings is worth while, if at. all

J

-radical. There is sufficient

riterest in the past shown by
natives of Newmarket, ex-resi-

dents, tourists and amateur his-

torians to preserve these re-

minders of the past and they
will be valued far more in the
future.

Ah old friend of the paper
who is a friend of most any-
one's is a strong supporter of

the Newmarket Citizens' Band.
Me came to this office and said

lie was looking for ten men
who would support the band
under a scheme of his own in-

vention.

Our old friend is
4rwell set",

sufficiently so, that he is using
his old age pension cheque to

From the Files of

brass horn
will have.
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Arrests of two York County
policemen In connection with a
Dominion store break-In and
attempted robbery in the city

was a shock to a number of

civic officials and ourselves.

Although it may be consid-

ered "not nice" to mention
this, we note that at least one
of the policemen attended sol-

emn ceremonies at both Aurora
and Newmarket council meet-
ings last week when the York
county police association mem-
bers presented framed, colored
pictures of the Queen and the

Duke of Edinburgh.
The respect for policemen in

our county and communities
was commented upon by Mr.
Hulse and Mayor Joseph Vale.
The irony of the incident which
followed our report of the cere-

monies last week is in no way
a reflection on policemen. It is

a tragedy concerning indi-

viduals.

There is no simple way of
analyzing the workings of the
human mind. These men rep-
resented law and order, prob-
ably worked diligently in de-
tecting and overcoming crime
yet they themselves have be-

come victims of their own ac-

tions, the causes of which may
never he explained. It is a
human tragedy.
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: Miss KveJyn Weddel of Sha-
ron leaves lor Chicago on Sat-

urday, being one of tne Id giris

from the province of Ontario
who won in the recent judging
contest. There ore also lo*

boys going in the same party at

the expense of the Ontario gov-

ernment.
Jtev. J. W. Borland, bursar

of Knox College, was in charge

of both services last Sunday in

St. Andrew's Presbyterian

church,
hits. Crippo has sold her

house on Kagle St. to Mr.

Moreby, King towaship.
lieeve Lundy uad Deputies

McCauley and Lyons have been
attending County Council all

this week.
Mrs. W. U Kitid's parents,

who have been here on u visit

since 'llianksgiving, left for

their home in Tifsonburg last

Saturday, Mr. and Mrs. Kidd
motored them us far as Hum'
ilton. .

- Miss Kveiyn U-wk, daughter
of Mr. and Mra. Fred i<ewis of

: the King George hotel, gave a
. fjnisceJIancous sliower" on Sat*
urday evening for Miss Doris
fitallard, a brule-to*bo. About
a dozen and a half girl friends

were present. *

Miss Myrtle Peters and Mrs.

C, H. Davey of Bedford Park,
Toronto, gave a "kitchen
shower" last Friday in houor
of Mi** Hilda Ix>cke, a bride

of this week. A puml>er of

girl friends were present.
• According to tlie city papers

Miss Kunke l>amb, grand

-

daugtitcr of Mrs, K. C. Jack-

son of Newmarket, bus won an*
oilier scholanmJp, the HoI>ert

Bruce, awarded on Ore toia of

the result* of the first year in

the Faculty of Aria.

Miss Mazo do la Itoche was
tho guest of lienor of tho Lon-

,. don Women's Press Club last

: week. MIsh May Clendennun
: poured tea and coffee and was
r assisted by Mrs. Gordon Uut-

V ehison ond Mrs. Charles Thom-
''

o»* Margaret Clarko Hussell

read a clever f^xih about

."Man" for the gu<*t of honor.

NOVEMBER 2$, 1303
I*t. Col. Uoyd v/as fortunate

in securing two deer and re-
turned home last Friday.
Thanks to his generosity, the
editor of the 'Era" was includ-
ed among the list of friends
that were permitted to enjoy
a roast of venison.
The pastors of four different

churches in Newmarket have
agreed to close' their services
earlier than usual next Sun-
day evening to permit a grand
rally in the Christian church
at H o'clock, to be addressed by
Mr, Weeks of Toronto.
Mr. W. Hi Eves got back

from Arizona and California on
Tuesday morning, having en-
joyed tho trip vary much.
There were 23 in the party and
they rode all the v/ay from To-
ronto to California and r.clurn
in a private car fitted up with
all the comforts of home.
About one dozen prize win-

ners at 'the Jate fall fair of the
North York Agricultural So-
ciety have not yet drav/n their
premiums. The treas urer
would be giad to have all un-
drawn prizes paid so that tho
books for the year could be
balanced.
Mrs. Chaa. fthinehart and

little May have both been on
the sick list for tho past six
weeks, but are now improving.
Half the time they were con-
fined to bed.

Miss Arrnitage took advan-
tage of the Berlin excursion to
visit relatives In Waterloo, Mrs.
Jas. Sutherland at Gait, and
Mrs. I*. O. Jackson at Guelph.

L " "
4. t

Miss Grace Kfrkpatrick is
over from Michigan visiting
friends in town this week.

Messrs K. Miller and K. Doyle
.
spent Sunday in Markhain, the
guesbi of Mr. and Mrs. C. W.
Tefft.

Miss Charlotte Dickson is

spending a month or tv/o with
her brother, Mr. J. K. Dickson,
Orillia.

Miss Mable Coombs and her
sister, Edith, Bracebridge,
«i>ent over Sunday with their
aunt, Mrs. Charles Kirhy.

NOMINATION
There were no great issues which came to light

at nomination meeting last Friday night The«e^ -

tions given to all the councillors indicate that electors

themselves either consider that there are no issues or

they are not interested. Acclamations could, in some

cases indicate that the electors are in no way worried

,about the administration they are going to get from

the 1953 council. Acclamations could be taken as an

indication of confidence by the electors. But we doubt

it. We would interpret the acclamations as a sign of

apathy. ; .
'

v
There were only three councillors acclaimed who

are serving on the 1952 council. The others did not

give any outward indication that they had given much

thought to standing as candidates. In most case3, they

accepted their nominations with an off-hand, indefinite

attitude about standing for election. As it happened,

there were just enough candidates to qualify to form a

council.

There is no way in which one could believe that

there was a definite expression from the people through

the nomination proceedings. One cannot believe that

the electors took pains to signify their wishes for any

particular kind of administration next year, other than

the nomination of two candidates for the mayor's office.

As predicted last week, there will be an election for

a Newmarket mayor this year, the first contest by can-

didates for the mayoralty since 1947. Newmarket can

look forward to an interesting race next Monday. It

is expected that it will be a close contest.

Both candidates have indicated they have much

to offer. The present mayor, Joseph Vale refers to

his fine record of service to the town of Newmarket.

The challenger, Mrs. V. R. MacNaughton, offers a

change and a different outlook towards Newmarket's

affairs. •

There was a considerable amount of confusion

about who was going to run for mayor during the last

moments of the nomination meeting. Not until late

Saturday was Newmarket sure whether there would

be an election for mayor or not.

One thing can be said at this stage, Hint the forth-

coming election for the mayor's office has stirred up

more interest for election day. i\\\ in all it is a health-

ier sign for Newmarket's state of municipal affairs.

"SUPPOSEDLY DEMOCRATIC 11
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Apathy is shown by the small attendance at nomina-

tion meetings/Apathy is seen in the reluctance of

capable men to qualify for council positions, in the small

number of civic-minded persons who offer themselves

as candidates. Apathy is noticeable in the tone and

feeling of the nomination meetings. The retiring council

was not questioned on any matters ; few reports were

made on committee activities and no questions were

asked about 1952 municipal business.

It is too late to alter these facts .this year. It is

hoped that next year will be better. The 1953 council

was elected by acclamation. But there is to be a deci-

sion about the mayoralty next Monday and school board

trustees arc to be seated. The people of Newmarket can

still give critics like Mr. Dabrowski something to think

about by getting out to the polls and marking their

ballots, every one who possibly can.

A quotation from the Polish publication, "Glos

Sxc/ecinski" is worth considering around election time.

The article is based on a report of a returning emigrant,

Mr. Dabrowski and was given as part of his reason for

returning to Poland from Canada.

"f would like to tell you about the allegedly demo-

cratic elections and methods of ruling the country,"

says Mr. Dabrowski. "In the elections to municipal
;

councils, only those can vole who have their 'office',

that is enterprise or landed estates. Because factory

workers and farm hands have no enterprises, they have

no right to vote and they cannot he members of munici-

pal councils and decide communal matters.

"There are also elections to parliament but since,

as a rule, those who manage the municipal councils

are only candidates, it is obvious how bourgeois tho

parliament is. The premier appoints the senators and
nobody has the right to recall a semitor, though he

may Iks the greatest oppressor of the nation. You must
wait till he dies. The whole parliament and senate is

ruled by tho British governor and ho in turn by the

multi-millionaires in New York. This shows what
supposedly democratic government is like. Briefly

speaking, it is the rule of tho dollar."

We all know that Mr. Dahrowski\s Article docs not

present the truth. Nearly everyone in Newmarket may
vote, in municipal, provincial and federal elections.

But if Mr. Dabrowski looked at- the figures to see how
many people do vote in municipal elections, it is easily

understood how he was led to believe that we have not

a democratic system.

Tho. fact is that a small percentage of the voters

elect our representatives. How concerned are we in

our own country ahout finding out the facts, the basis

of municipal government? How important are our
civil righU to uh, as individuals?

At tho nomination meeting last Friday night, thero
'

were less than 200 people attending. We can venturd
the guess that there will bo many more than 200 who
will criticize and find fault with tho council and tho
bcIiqoI board. Have theso jM>opIe and tho ones who do
not vote, tho right to crlticlzo? Can dfiinocracy; which
must be practiced on the local level, be kept alivo and
free from corruption in this state of apathy?

POWER OF WOMEN'S VOTE
It is entirely possible that in the last presidential

election the women's vote was the deciding factor.

There are many facts supporting this opinion. First,

there were more women eligible to vote than there were

men. Secondly, the issue of corruption in the govem-

men caused more indignation among women than among

men. Finally, the mothers and wives gave an indica-

tion of their protest against the war in Korea.

There is at least one more point worth mentioning

in connection with the vote in the United States, that

women are spending more time at home. They were

exposed much more to electioneering by radio and televi-

sion than were men. The result was that in some parts

of the United States there was a stronger organization

than in others. Women set up their own election

machines, drove other women to the polls and provided

baby sitting services for each other.

We ought to face the fact that if the issues are

serious enough and the electioneering is intensive

enough, even in our country an election could be decided

by a determined feminine vote. While the questions

which brought out the women's vote in the States do

not apply to Canada, political issues here are just as

open to the modern means of propaganda as they are

across the border. This might well apply to local muni-

cipal elections as well as to provincial and national con-

tests.

It all goes to prove the truth in the old saying about

not underestimating the power of the women.
-

WHAT IS A "CANADIAN"
Kacially we are, and becoming more so, a rather

mixed |>eople. There is no pure Canadian, racially.

And in spite of the tremendous pressures to confirm,

pressures of mass media of various kinds to standard-

ize our habits of eating, dress, sleeping, recreation and
thinking — we are still considerably unalike, says the

Swift Current, Sask., Sun. And the degree to which

we maintain this "un-alikeness" of habit, especially of

thought although other habits affect thought, will deter-

mine to no small extent the vigor and health of that

somewhat nebulous spirit and body of ideas we sum up
. in the word "democracy".

When wo want the newcomers to become Canadians,

do we not mean that we would like them to soon under-

stand and find a place in the fairly wide range of con-

cepts, habits, methods and relationships which we in-

clude in our understanding of democracy ; that they will

learn the language we speak so that wo can communi-
cate with them; that they become acclimatized to our
social, recreational and cultural pursuits so that wo
can be "at homo" with them and they with us; that

. in fact they become so much at home and a part of our

communities and our nation that their first allegiance,

when a crisis calls, will be with us.

A "Canadian," then, is a person who feels "at

home" with Canada and his follow Canadians.

Your favorite correspondent

and Slim Btiggens were relax-

ing in the blue room at SlinVs

piano box mansion Wednesday
night, under the influence of

television.
,

SlinVs shack had been in a
bad state of repair recently,

the supporting beams having
rotted and it was listing dan-
gerously. Slim being his usual
ingenious self, purchased a T.
V. set and the mass of girders

and wires that go with It for

antaena.
'I figgcred it *ud be as cheap

to buy the stuff as to have a
construction man fix up me
place here" said Slim. Now
the T.V. girders and wires,

straddling the piano box man-
sion, give it the required sup-
port.

Dozing In front of T.V. is

like dozing before an open
fireplace. If Slim and I are
not in a dozing mood, we carry
on some of our sparkling con-
versation. It is a challenge to
Slim and I, this television. It
competes against our snappy
witticisms, our silver tongued
eloquence.
Now and then we find our-*

selves shouting and arguing
against the background of a
give-away show. Unlike other
people, we pay no attention to
the program. We do not ait

wrapped in attention, afraid to

start up a conversation. T.V. to
us is nothing. It is just a con-
venience to support SlinVs

house and give a sufficient

glow so one can see one's way
around the packing cases in

the blue room.
It was on a rainy night, this

Wednesday night, when Slim
said, "Guess Til turn on the
television, get a little cheery
warmth and light into this here
place."

We were dosing through a
program on the Royal Winter
Fair on this evening as the
rain paltered on the roof. I

•:^l

•I
-..'

was conscious of some cattle
walking past; I heard a few
moos and possibly a few oinks.
There were horses, X think, and
a man making comments on the
passing moos.

It was during an amble-past
by a number of Jersey cows
that I stretched, yawned and
opened my eyes slightly.

What? Had I seen right? I sat
up with a jolt. It seemed that X
had seen a familiar face on that
screen but immediately blamed
it on a false image.
Then it appeared again. Yes,

it was. It was Dairy Farmer!
It was our own Dairy Farmer!
who parades up and down the
columns below us. I stiU could*
n't believe my eyes. The associ-
ation of Jerseys and Dairy Far-
mer just didn't add up. Our
Dairy Fanner is a Guernsey man
and nothing else.

On waking up Slim, X peered
with interest into that T.V.
screen. There was our Dairy
Farmer. We saw Dairy Fanner
being pictured peering into an*
other televsipn down in the
stalls near the cattle ring. Then
later, he began talking right at
us. We were astounded. It was
just like watching Santa Claus.
Wc forget now what old Dairy

Farmer said because we were so
interested In just looking at
him. He was talking some-
thing about the Jerseys which
were ambling by.
Dairy Farmer was in the of-

fice today, and according to
him, television is the coming
thing in the dairy business.
Only the other day I read that
cows which watch T.V. give
more milk. ::

It turned out old Dairy Far-
mer was helping Norm Gar-
rioch with his T.V. cows down
at the fair. According to all

reports, they are acting welL
We are real proud of our Dairy
Farmer. We only hope he
doesn't forsake his Guernseys
for these T.V. Jerseys.
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The man who sat across

from us at the table has been

connected with the dairy busi-

ness all his life. He brought

up a large family and he is

recognized as a nationally

known leader in his breed.

We discussed cows and shows
and meetings and finally we
came to discuss milk. He told

us that he is worried. He feels

tltat substitutes are making
slow and steady inroads into

the market, hitherto reserved

to dairy products. He thought

that sometime in the future,

not in his lifetime though, the

dairy cow will have to take the

back seat.

He came lrom that great

country south oi tne border and
no tuougut taut tho Miuwost is

pcouuoiv as nard hit as any
part of the country. The east-

ern states, Willi their high
population, can still pay tor

muk and in ttte west and tho
southwest, conditions of pro-

duction are so favorable that

dairying is profitable.

His solution was, of course,

the same as we have come to

recognize theso last few years,
stiff resistance to substitutions

and more economical produc-
tion of milk.

We have to breed a large

cow which will Convert rougu-
ages into milk efficiently and
then make our laud grow a lot

of roughages which can be
handled with mechanized
farming. Our pastures under
our climate will have to be ir-

rigated to do this and our sea-
son will have to be stretched
out by drainage and growing of
suitable pastures and by breed-

ing cattle which can take those
few cold weeks in the fall and
not go to pieces.

This is n pretty large order,

and it will take a generation of

dairymen to do it.

Theso remarks coming from

n man whom we respect a great

<leal, came just tt few days «f-

ter our anunalmceting for tho

- v :.-

milk producers in this district*

What made this meeting so

outstanding in our mind is the.

report we heard on the work
of the milk foundation.

-

We saw a film prepared for

school use and saw some pos-
ters used by the foundation 3nd
listened to a talk by one of

their men. The fact that con-

nects these two occurrences^ at-:

talk on the future of the in-

dustry and the work of the .

foundation is, of course, easy
to see. We will have to have
time and money to effect the

.

changes necessary to survive.

The work of the milk, foun-

dation, by assuring that the
younger generation knows
something of milk and is

brought up to appreciate milk .

as a food and the men who
:

produce it, will give us the
chance to make. the. necessary

changes in our methods of pro-
duction.

We do not have too much
time. We are living in an age
of substitutes and synthetics:

we make something from
something else and then make
it took like what it isn't

There is an excuse and
:
a

justification for this in coun-
tries where there U not enough
of the real thing or where cen-
turies of development have to

be accomplished in a short

span, where there is not enough
food or enough money to invest

to produce enough food.

It could even be argued that

there may be a shortage of.

food on this continent without
some substitutes; There was.

such a case during the war.

Hut we are rich and we are

spoiled and we want quality.

Wo drive the best cars and
have the best houses and wear
the best clothes. And the

dairy cow is the only one that

can give us the quality in this

type of food that we want. By
education, advertising and
more up-to-date and intelligent

, merchandising and selling, this

business of quality will bfJipu?
salvation.

*
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FUTURE OF AGRICULTURE
In recent yenw, ami particularly slnco (ho begin*

niiiK <>t' tho hist, war, thorn have boon significant

chniitfCH in Canadian Agriculture, points out Tho Fin-

ancial Post. Tho number of farinora and farm labor

forces huvo decreased .sharply, yot production has con-

tinued to increase. lMcchuni'/ation largely explains that.

•Willi atill more mechanization, especially iu the moro

complex atul apccinltacd branches of agriculture, and

with tho aid of science hi giving uh butter crops, better

fertilizers and better control of pesls and diseases,

wo can expect production to keep on increasing.

One limit wo seem to l>o reaching, however, is tho

amount of available, lun.tl that can bo used for cultivated

crops, Without some tlrnslfo change hi dlmatd vo
cannot expect any groat ex paasIon in pur present econ-

omic acreage. That caution applies to tho United States

and much of the rest of tho world, as well,

GAME NOBODY Wl^
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ttOUttft, BOHMEB A COENHt
srrlstei*. Solicitor* urf

NoUrte* PuMlc
Floyd E. comer

fchard It Rohmer BA, DJT.C.
TfcorriM M. Holden BX

:"; Aurora Office: Ardill Block,
Tofifft and Wellington Street*

Telephone 406, Auror*

: Joseph O. Dales, la.
BarrifterAtLAW

Solicitor
K0U17 PoMfe

Office and Residence
rboot 844 150 Mftin St

NEWMARKET
Evening* By Appointment

Z *:.

m

*. A. M. HCf.SC, BA
Barrister, Solicitor

NoUry PubHe, Etc.

MISC&LANEOUS

A, £ HAWKINS
Contractor For

BULLDOZIN0, GRADING
CELLAR EXCAVATIONS

and
Ha«lin# «»*«», *wd"u4 Pin

Pfwne 219wr Aurora

ST0UFFVII1E SAND

and GRAVEL LTD.

AURORA. rflONB 15t

11 WalUoftra St.
.,« - ...- *

J MATHEWS, STIVER

tYONS AND VALE,,
Barrister*, Solicitor*

Notaries ;

N. L. Mathews, Q«C.

K. M, R. Stiver, B.A.

8. E, Lyons, B.A.

Joseph Vale, Q.C.
lftft Main Mv ; ZZ* Bay St,Mm 12* Fbosea WA* Wtt-4
Mttwrket, Oat Toronto, Oat

A. M. MILLS
arvftater, golkftor aad

Notary rablk
51 MAIN ST.

rnonetti

fof roreminent approved
enutad rfone of various

ernahed travel, amnet
eoaerete gravel and pHnn.

Delivered or at bin.

Plant phone 125
Office phone* 370 and 1X8

ELECTRICAL CONTRACTU*
Hou» and Farm Wiring

Tfmken Oil Burners
nmfett Bpxce Heater

All Electrical Household«-« '

Appliance*
Phone 422 Box 717
U Ontario St W„ Newmarket

*i i

-

.

VIOLET

ItOMNSON MacNAUGHTON

NOtAlt fUKKJ

Conveyancing - - Insurance

1 Sateford St Miona Ml

Newmarket
_ -- *

JAMB D. Oil)

IARRIST6R, SOLICITOR, ETC.

*HON6 804, NEWMARKET

4v^^--i-, ;- , -, *
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t, NOBLE

lenee 13«
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Janes J. Wall
PLUMBING, HEATING

Contractor

Dealer for
Fairbanks * Morse Freasare

Systems
Esso Oil Bnrneni

Sheet Metal and Air
Conditioning

OAK RIDGES
PHONE KING 111

PHONE AURORA 461
. p .

*

EVANS' FUES
NEWMARKET

Coal, Coke, Wood
and Stoker Coal

-

. .
-

1

5

Order* taken for Gravel, Sand
and Crushed Stone

and General Hauling

:

. -

r
:
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%?& & VunderVooH
DENTIST

Main St Newmarket
".' B#W' -^ *T-
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THE VARIETY

OF DESIGNS

I

In our collection of
MONUMENTS l* mth that we
can meet almost any require-

went bolb a* to kind and cost
We also make memorial* to order
of every de*crlpUon. ITou'll find
our work excellent always and

our aervlee prempt and
-;:.- reasonably priced. * -
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JOHN E. JARVIS
Confederation Life Association

Representative

Fire, Automobile and Casualty

45 KagfrSt Newmarket
Phones: Newmarket 1505
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Slflp^sAlbert 2417
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PLEASANTVILLE
The Boguttown Community

club will be held on Friday night
at the school. Program will be
given by the married men of the
club. /

Mr. and Mr*. McCullough of
North Bay were weekend guests
at the home of his brother and
family, Mr. and Mrs. Don Mc-
Cullough.

Mr, and Mrs. Reg Mcintosh of

QueensvlUe spent part of Sun*
day at the home of Mr. Elmer
Morston.

;

:>
The Johnson Bros, are busy

building a new house on their
farm to replace the one burnt a
few years ago,

: Mrs, D, McClure and Miss
Joyce VanLuven spent Monday
in Toronto; ;.-^> ^'.:- :

.
:^:^^,

The Willing VVdrkers wiU meet
on Wednesday, -vfiec* 3, at the
home of Mrs. u Harper. ^

On Sunday, Nov. 30, at the
Union church; Mrv David Law*
He, a blind Friend, will be the:
speaker. Rev. A. Doggett will
be glad to welcome v everybody
every Sunday. -

Mrs. G. McClure had Monday
dinner, at the ' homet;,oi. Wr. W.
Shropshire, Pine^Orchard.

'"•'

Miss 1* -Uscounib spent the
weekend with friends in New-
market, also having Suhday tea
at her home at Jackson's Point.

Mrs. Elmer Starr and Mr.
Stuart Starr were at the home
of Mr. and Mrs. Francis Starr,
Alton, on Saturday.
Mr. Max Fines, Newmarket,

had Monday night tea at the
home of Mr. M. Sheridan.

HOLLAND LANDING
A surprise birthday party was

held on Sunday, Nov. 23, in hon-
or of Mrs. J. Sweet, and her
mother, Mrs. S. M. Avareli, who
celebrate their birthdays close
together. Those present were
Mrs. AvarelFs sons William, Earl
and his wife and family, Toronto,
Mrs. Sweet's daughters, Mrs. Ed
Lundy and Mrs. Wm. Bagler, Tor-
onto, and families, Mrs. ,L G.
Hereon, Holland - Landing, "and
Mr. Ivan Badson, Aurora. The
party was held at the home of
Mrs. S. Sweet.

Our readers write
Letter* to tha editor art always welcome tat tl» name* at

the writer* mast b* knows to in* edhW

S * - * - l£Lv

ARMITAGE
The next dance of the Armitage

Community club will be held at
the Blue Bird Inn, on Friday,
Dec. 5.

ARROW SHIRTS and tics, the
perfect gift for Him at Morri-
son's, Main St, Newmarket, and
Yonge St., Aurora. (Advt.)

Many years ago in a little It-

alian 'village there lived a very
great artist who worked out his

intricate designs In glass. One
day a helper in the studio came
to his in^ter^ahd said, "Please,

master, may I have for tny own
self the bits of glass that you
throw oh the floor?'?../';

^WhyyesV boy/' said the art-

ist. ''The bits are good for no-
thing. Do as you please with
thein^^^ /' %*£& -:-\?& '

!; A>",

:.Day-after day went by and the
boy: worked. patiently and quiet-

ly fit : his little bits of glass;

Years hurried by and still he pa-
tiently worked in his spare, mo-
ments. .

.-' :
-' ^ v/'/V- i'-z

m

*
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One day the artists was look-
ing through his store room and
he came upon a forhv holding
thousands of bits of glass.woven
into an exquisitely beautiful .pic-

ture.; As the: boy came to . the
door and saw. his master holding
his work of art he flushed and
began to make apologies.

"Wlmt is !this?^ the: artist
cried..."What great artist has
been ini my studio working oh
this masterpiece?" •/

"Oh master," the boy faltered,

"It is only my poor work. ". You
said I might use the discarded
bits; of glass that you -threw
away.'! •- ;..: ...... w •'•-';:' '_'

;

Do you get the messago?
Gome, gather up the bits of time
and opportunity lying all about
Patiently, work put your .life

mosaic; it may be a masterpiece
by the Grace of God. Few of us
can be great in; the way of the
world but who can dare say that
the weakest of us may not. weave
something of eternal value and
beauty in oUr own humble way
and limited resources?

The Editor: Your. . editorial
"Farm Prices and Costs" in*

eludes the following spine-chill-

ing reminder: ". . . if the present
slump in prices for farm pro-

ducts continues, with '') no relief

•

from decreasing cents' for ;gpods
and services, the farmer again
will return to his buying : habits :

of the late
:

183gV*Vw"?Maie\;->vtiq;
provide toe gboos'-.aAd -services'

in question and the'retailera^vha
supply them, might be; reminded-
to bear in rm^d the old; story
about hot killing the goose that
laid the goldenyegg^v >

v

£*
. The above is culled from your

Oct 9 issue. : I get the distinct:

impression from my
,
general

reading that the- trend, has
:
riot

altered iriV the intervening six

weeks. All this unsophisticated
reader feels like saying from my
groundline view is : that it had
belter, and soon,, for. there ain't
a deal of sense in pulling down
the ridgepole. That way lies

trouble and depression, with that
thin ..lad;; unemployment; once
again "standing on the corner of
the street". ; ^-;:'.,

:

-v.-"
r-

It seems to me thatithe smart
people in the secondary and man*
ufacturing and defense indus-
tries should, in the vernacular,
"pull up their" socks" and snap
out of their stupid apathy, to.

y/ard the destruction of the buy^

^-: KESWICK H
The Bank of Gonimerce is hay-

ing a large new vault added to
their bank building.

Mrs.. James Wright, who. is ill

with a heart condition, was ta-
ken by ambulance to.her daugh-
ter's home, Mrs. Byron King, in
Thorncrest village, last week.
Mr. Wright is with his sister,
Mrs. P. Glover, in Sharon.
Mr, W. Redditt

:
is having a

fine new garage added to his
home.

'

t

*

Mrs, Frank
:
Perry, Toronto,

was a guest: of. her sister, Mra.
Reltell, for a couple of days last
week.;

The new addition to Keswick
public school is well on the way
to completion, v.

Mr, John Burrows and Mr.
John Heaton are also busy on
their new homes being erected
for themselves and brides.

-"

Queensvilie News
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Septic Tanks Pumped
Drains Cleaned and Repaired

24-Hour Service
-

€. STUNDEN
RIOIIMONO IIIIJj

TURNER 4-1245

*-*:

G IB BO N S

TRANSPORT
LOCAL & LONG DISTANCE

MOVING AND CARTAGE

FURNITURE STORAGE .

CRATING AND PACKING

PHONE 1160 NEWMARKET
^.^> L

. -Jf.w^ V^^ tM

DKA1» AND CRIPPLKD
FARM ANIMALS REMOVED
PROMPTLY JKOR SANITAR*

DISPOSAL
TELEPHONE COLLECT
PHONK NEWMARKET 79

AND TORONTO EM. 3-3838

i

'

GORDON YOUNG UD.

-^JT^^^l:'^^ mz:m^s^^

Friends of Mr. Dan Moore of
Georgetown, formerly/'of .this
village, are sorry to hear of his
very serious illhes in a hospital
in Toronto. "-,. -'-"

Mr. Herb Kershaw left oh Sat-
urday for Manitoulin ; Island
where he will bo employed for
several weeks.; ;:

Mr. and Mrs. Hatty, Toronto,
spent the weekend -with- Mr. and
Mrs. A. J, Milne.
Sunday visitors/ of Mri and

Mrs. Morley Andrews./ were
Messrs. Stewart. : a nd Morley
Rose, and Misses Marlene and
Beth Hose, Mount Albert.

Mr. and Mrs. Alvin Arnold,"
Newmarket, and Mr. and Mrs.
Alex Arnold, Boissevain,- Man.,
visited their cousins. Mr. and
Mrs. Sydney Thompson, oh Sun-
day. Mr. Alex Arnold "was an
exhibitor at the Royal Winter
Fair, Toronto.
Miss Donna Linskell and Miss

- .- - - -

Asia
.
Orpana, student teachers

froni Toronto Normal school, are
spending this week with Miss II.

Colbeck at Quconsvillc school.
Misses Bagley and Summers of
Toronto are at Union St. school
with Mrs. Ray Glass.

Practice is underway for the
various Christmas concerts. Hill-
side school will hold Its enter-
tainment on Wednesday night,
Dec. 10; . Queensvi lie school, Fri-
day night, Dec. 12; and , United
church Sunday school, Monday
night, Dec. 22. :/../:. :,

.
-

Tne WAV will meet on Tues-
day, Dec. 2, in the United church
basement. The election of offi-
cers will take place at this meet-
ing. A pot luck supper will be
served. .";:'...:-:"..'

Mr. awl . Mrs. Bill McClurg,
Port Credit, and Mr. and Mrs.
Carl Glover and family, Sutton
West, visited Mr, and Mrs. E.
Stickvvbod on Sunday.

ing-power of their greatest and
most dependable customer, the
Canadian farmer.
Despite all the turmoil and the

criticisms beamed at rural prim-
aryy producers, the experts know
that upsurging food prices are
to jfee cfiatgedj not to the prim-
ary /prbdilccrs but to bff-the-
farm influences and the deteri-
oration in rlfie 1952. dollar con-
trasted with .'its' husky' 1942 ati*

cestor-.--! ;;.;:.-
}'^'i

\

: -\ :-\".:, •'::/

.
Moreover,!: it should be ever-

lastingly pointed out to the ha-
tion's housewives that when they
spend a dollar on the food needs
of; their: families, they are send-
ing 49 cents back to the farmer I

If they wish to 'check* on what
happens to the other 51= cents.
let them- look around them and
talK to the folk/ on /tho pave-
ments. ".."..:.-;';;'- ."."-

Fair Play.-,

The Editor: Thursday night
was nomination night in Aurora.
It rained hard but the lions hall
was filled with politically mind-
ed citizens. Thirty-three nom-
inations were made before the
chairman declared them closed.
Friday night was nomination

night at Newmarket. It also
rained hard that night but the
hall wasn't half filled with ca-
pable, politically minded citi-

zens. After a series of prompt-
ing'by the town clerk, 21 nomin-
ations were made.
Today, I sit behind my desk

worried because I, a youth of
(his town,.top young to vote, too
young to contribute to political
matters, realize that citizens of
this community, 3,41? of whom
are free to vote, arc not fulfill-
ing their obligations as citizens.
I am -willing to wager that 90
percent of those people who do
nothing but criticize, complain
and find fault in their mayor,
council and school board have
never, never attended. a nomin-
ation meeting, let alone turned
out to vote.

Why should I be worried?
Simply because the lack of in-
terest in political affairs on the
part of the people is going to
reflect the same disinterest in
their children with whom 1 am
growing up.

Doubtlessly an inferiority
complex falls into this sad pic-
ture. I have heard towns-peo-
ple say that the merchants, the
industrial leaders and the large
property owners control the ma-
jority of local affairs. If this
were the subtle situation, please
nolo I say were, then it would be
the duty of you, the small pro-
perly owners, the small proprie-
tors, or if- you prefer, the lesser
people, to cope with the situa-
tion as a body, not as individu-
als.

Changes haven't been and
never will be made through com-
plaining to your wife and neigh-
bors, but they are made at nom-
ination meetings and at elec-
tions. For your^sake, the sake
of the town, the sake of our pub-
lic welfare and for my sake as
a youth, please, Newmarket,
wake up to the political situation
of your community.

R. I. Saunders,

^

.
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Continued from page 1
feeling toward countries which
made it possible.

"Zionism is devoted to the re-
construction of a Jewish national
home in Palestine," the Rabbi
said.

A year after the proclamation
was made in 1917 showing Bri-
tain's willingness to start a state
in Palestine, there were 55,000
Jews in Palestine. Before the
second world war, there were
600,000. The population has al-
most doubled that since 1043.
Enough people to populate a
town the size of Newmarket came
into the country every day.

Said the Rabbi, "Today Pales-

tine is the modern state which
has transformed a dessert into a
garden. Cities have sprung ur>

in places where there was noth-
ing 35 years ago. The city of
Tel Aviv was built on a sand
dune, now is the most modern in
the middle east. Israel has the
largest university in the middle
cast.

* **.

"

"We all have witnessed this
dream 2,000 years old, realized.
Whether he is a Jew. or not any-
one must feel fortunate to bo liv-

ing in these times to sec this mir-
acle take place," he said.

To the Electors of North GwflRmbury
-— * .,'—

' "

- *
.

Thank you for your able support in the past. It

is impossible owing to other duties to sec each voter

personally. I hereby earnestly ask you to turn out

and exercise your franchise at the polls on Monday,
Dec. 1. There will be issues before the 1953 council

vital to us all.
. - -

:

-
* - * r-

-

- .
-..- •//..•-.-

I respectfully solicit your support and influence.
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Vote PR0SSER for

-*-_

-' »

-

You'll find just what

you are looking for
-

here—
—

gay festive styles and spirited colors fashioned

in the widest assortment of the new,
luxurious fabrics. Be sure to drop in and

see its now while there is stilt a wide

selection to choose from.

Commencing Friday, Nov. 28, we will be open Friday nights

until Christinas for your convenience.

* r _ t

* -

*
-
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DAWSON'S Specialty Shoppe
Phone %%%

i

opposite post office Main Street
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m
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WfXftf-fMIIXINa CO.
4t 5, and 6 inch wells

r . ^

PHONE QUEENSVILLE 2404
KESWICK, ONT.

.•. _..«^-

. J r !-—

ROBINSON FUELS
"

-' -

Coal, Coke, Fuel Oil

and Stoker Coal
-

i _ »J

*_ - -

Phone 470

3 MAIN 8T.
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N. W. GREENSIDBS

MUTUAL LH
OPCANAOA

AND GKNERAL INSURANCE
Office; fl linwthj Si,

Newnurket /; *ir*ti- ««
Ewldtaoei KttUeby /

Au»m iflis .--./;

BELHAVEN
Mr. and Mrs. Harry Horner

and children spent Sunday with
Mrs. It. Stiles, QueensvHlc.

Misses Norma and Bernico
Kay had tea Saturday evening
wllh Misses Eva and Donhft Kay.
Mr. and Mra. Norman King

and Floyd, accompanied by
Misses Shirley Anne and Mari-
lyn Fairbarn, attended the Win-
ter Fair in Toronto on Saturday.
Rev. C. W. lieynolds, Kings-

ton, .visited Rev. and Mrs. J.
King on Friday.

We are pleased to welcome
Mr. and Mrs. D. Chnrpontlcr to
the village. ..

,

Missea Phyllis Pegg, AuldJne
Kydd and Jean Knights, accom-
panied hy Mrs. Kydd, attended
the Wmlcr Fair on Wednesday.
Mr. ami Mrs. Norman King

and Floyd had tea Sunday ovonSm with Mr. and Mrs. Alex
Hopkins, Mount Pleasant.
The llclliaven Institute -ure.lo

visit Bethel church on Sunday
evening Nov.. 30, at 7,30. Rov,
Mathers, the minister, is to sneak

?
n
«
w,° ,nHt,ttite creed, and the

Indies are to assist with the ser-
vice. _ ': .-' :"\-':':" '...
The nelhayen

: branch was
fiuea

1
of he Keswick- Institute In

the Memorial hall, Keswick, on
ruesday evening. Everyone
present reports a good time.

PAROCHIAL GUILD
PLANS BAZAAR /
Plans Were completed for the

annual Christmas bazaar when
the Parochial guild, St. Paul's
Anglican church, Newmarket,
met on Tuesday, Nov. 10 at the
homo of Mrs. Waller Johns. The
bazaar will he held in the Parish
Hall on Friday, Dec. 5.

Mrs. John Dales, president,
conducted the meeting. It was
decided to send a Christmas food
parcel to the overseas family
"adopted" some years ago by the
guild. Arrangements for the
Dee. 5 bazaar comprised the bal-
ance of. the meeting when con-
veners reported on the proposed
activities.

-. Ah afternoon tea will be held
in conjunction with the bazaar.
Mrs* Ray Sturgcss is convening
the ten. In the kitchen, Mrs. J.

O. Little and Mrs. James llillcr

will be in charge. The various
booths will Include: a bako table,
Mrs. John Swindells, homo made
candy, Kfrs. Joseph Peat; fancy
work, Mrs, John Dales and
"touch and take", Mrs. Walter
Johns. ..-;.

,'
.

HOLT

- —\*

SHARON
Mr. William Storey returned

home on Saturday after spending
10 days at the Royal Winter Fain
Mr, and Mrs. Rert RIddoll and

Mr. Oscar Kllnck, Toronto, vlsl.
led at the home of Mr. and Mrs.
V/m. Storey on Sunday.

Mr. Allen Oellately, King, cal-
led on Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Storey
on Sunday.

ANNUAL TOWNToRANTS
Annual grants to varloua town

organizations ill Newmarket were
authorized by town council, 'rto
grants Include the recreation
commission, $2,025j the women's
Institute, S500; York County, hos-
pital, $2,013; Newmarket public
-library, $2,000; Nowmarket fire
-brigade $2,000 and York County
Health Unit; JlMiX %x

Sympathy^ is l>eing extended to

Mrs, Sam King and family on
(he death of her husband. Also
to Mr. and Mrs. Wllbor iiollitlay

on tho death of his father, Fred
Hollldny, Brooklln.
Mr. and Mrs. Geo. Maries, Mr.

and Mrs. Irvin Maries, Mr, and
Mrs, Fred Coatcs, Mr. and Mrs.
Clordon Coatcs, Mr. and Mrs.
Harvey Cllbney, attended the
IMth wedding anniversary of Mr.
and Mrs. Wellington Wilson,
held at Raymond Needier'**,

Newmarket, last Monday even-
ing.

Holt young people aro having
a skating party at Newmarket
arena Friday evening, Nov. 26\

Mrs. Wm. Held, Miss Helen
Hold, Sam Glhney, Pino Orch-
ard, were Sunday guests of Mr.
and Mrs. Harvey Qlbnoy, Sun*

sday,
Mr. and Mrs. Hunt Taylor and

Roger, Roche's Point, woro- visi-

tors, of- Mr. and Mrs/Wilbor Hoi-
Hday, Monday.
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3&ROOM stucco house, with bath-
yCrati, on Victoria St., Aurora,
'Immediate possession. $5,000 or
>4wt cash offer. Write P.O. box
~t$M, Newmarket. ^___^
12,000 down. 8-room house, hot-
water heated with oil, in good
condition. Immediate posses-

•2w48
G2W46

NEW, broomed bungalow* oil

heated, hardwood in front

rooms, nice lawn, lot 6Cx200'.

Priced right for quick sale. -Mux*

-fciy Baker, phone 651,
'
Newmar*

SI kef. .
tf37

7-ROOM home, 17 Millard Ave.,
Newmarket, modem kitchen,

•
-> hardwood floors, newly decorate

r-T ed, fireplace. Immediate posses-
sion. This home is close to
school, church and handy for

shopping. Reasonable down
Siyment, and terms for balance,
hone 250 or 39, Newmarket.

crlw48
. i

*?

-- r

,i

$3,000. DOWN. 5 room bunga-
low, hardwood floors through-
out, tile In kitchen and bathroom,
oil heated with air conditioning.

4'plece bath upstairs. 3*piece bath
in- basement, with basement
apartment or finished recreation
room. Phone Newmarket 845.

*4w47

SMALL home. Close to New-
market. 2 bedrooms, living

room, kitchen, storm porch. 1

acre land. $3,500. Immediate
possession. Write Era and- Ex*
press box 235.. : *2w47

HOUSE FOR RENT

&ROOM house, Insulated, storm
windows and doors, hydro, S30.

per month. F. A, Morton, phone
WW. Roche's Point. *

- c3w47

ACCOMMODATION
WANTED

HOUSE or apartment, 5 or
rooms, required by family of 4.
Write Era and Express box 237.

•IwiS

if ARTICLES FOR SALE

PRIVATE SALE
BEDROOM suite, double bed,
chesterfield suite. Console radio.
records, end table, /amps, pict-

ures, bedroom chair, .child's fur
robe, comforter, high chair, large
tricycle, lawn roller, dog house.
All in good condition. Phone
87&, or apply ill Andrew St.,
Newmarket, clw48

HURON cooks tove with water-
front and warming closet, in

Phone 106&V.
Clw48

good condition.
NewmarKet,

LADY'S black winter coat, zip
In chamois lining, size 16. Rea-
sonable. Phone 414, Newmarket.

•lw4S

-
"

* FARM FOR SALE

—Hi

i T

< .

•. »

"-.

* *

63 ACRES and barn on highway
In Keswick. Could be bought in

30 acre lots, $100 per acre. Bank
barn with water pressure $3,000.

Phone 14 ij, Roche's Point.
C3w46

LOTS FOR SALE

WOODED Jots on concession 7,

East GwlHImbury. Apply J.

Traviss, Qucensvifle. #lw4»

BUILDINGS FOR SALE;

NEW tool shed. Can be used
for brooder house or chicken
pen. Plywood walls. 10 ft, x 12
ft. Phone 040, Newmarket.

Iw48

MAN'S winter overcoat/ black.
Wine leather wlndbreaker, zip-
per front. Both size 40. In good
condition. Phone 437, Newmar-
ket. clw48

USED Electrolux, in good1 condi-
tion. Phone 836, Newmarket

;

C3tv48

LAROE QUEBEC heater. $12.
Good car heater, $5. Large,
double auto horn* $3. Two 550x
17 tires, $i each. Phone 377,Newmarket, clw48

LADY'S winter coat, size 16,
maroon. Girl's 2-pIece suit, size
11. Both in good condition. Phone
J4j6l, Newmarket. . *lw48

F1NDLAY Oval cookstoveT'sIze
18, nearly new, Ideal for farm
V J

,
ar£e kitchen. Will deliver.

Apply Mrs. M. J. Gibney, Holt,
write P. O. box 71. oiw48
NORGE space heater ^practical-
y new. Phone 677j, Neivmar-
*"-''- - clw48

Mouton coat, finest quality, seal
brown, size 16-18. Phone 928.
Newmarket. *lw48

RUG, 9'xl2' Axminster, oriental
design. $15 Phone 746j, Newmar-
Kgtj •

•.: *lw48

QUEBEC heater, large size, with
oil burner, perfect condition. 45
gal. oil drum. Small living
room table, oval shape, in good
condition. Mrs. George Chap
man. King. clw48

ARTICLES FOR SALE

ts ANTIQUE bedst 2 springs; 2
mattresses; Quebec stove with
two plate top and water-jacket;

oil stove with oven; child's hall-

tree and rocker; green rug, 7xt);

3 piece chesterfield suite: Happy
Thought electric range; cabinet
radio. Terms cash. Apply 11
Raglan St., or phone 328, New-
market. .

.
*rlw48

COOKING range, with or with-
out oil burner. Quantity of stove
pipes. Large space heater. Ap-
ply C. Long, 29 George St., Aur-
ora^ ^_ clw48

ANNEX heater, $8. Coal heater,
capable of heating 4 or 5 rooms,
S25, Enquire 64 Andrew St.r or
phone 30*m, Newmarket. cl\v43

GIRL'S suit, size 12-14, cocoa
brown. Pair boy's hockey skates,
size 7, tubes, in good condition.
Phone 9B6w, Newmarket. *l\v48

WINE winter coat, size 14, gray
lamb collar, as good as new,
worn one season. Phone 1251 j,

Newmarket, evenings. clw48

BLACK winter coat, chamois
lined, silver fox collar, size 14-16.

Phone 1349vv, Newmarket, even-
ings or write P.O. box 946.

clw48

PAIR child's white skates, size

Two cents a wort, minimum of 50 cents for each advertise-

ment. Half price when advertisement is repeated cm successive

weeks. Ten percent discount if advertisement Is paid within week
of publication,

Coming Kvents costs two cents a word, minimum CO cents.

Half price when repeated on successive weeks.
Sale Registers, $1 for the first week, 50 cents for each success-

ive week.- :
-
: --:.^.:'

Card of Thanks, Wedding and Engagement announcements, 7S

cents for each announcement less 25 cents II paid within Week of
publication.

In Memoriams, 75 cents for each Insertion pins 5 cents a;

line for verse, less 25 cents if paid within week of publication,

Classified advertising may be phoned Into, or left af The
Era and Express office on Main St, Newmarket, phone 780; at

Whitelaw's Gift Store, Yonie St, Aurora, or Aurora office, phone
656), Aurora; 'at Mrs. U E. Boiling, phone 8, King; or with any
correspondent. Advertisements accepted through the malt where
name of sender and address is clearly indicated.

Tour advertisement rets into nearly 4,000 homes In North
York,

TRANSPORTATION WANTID
* '^4'<.fl 2

^TRANSPORTATION Wanted,
Aurora to Toronto, Landsowne,
Dufferin and Dupont vicinity,
8.30 a.m .to 5 p.m. Phone Aur-
ora 445-j, , clw48

~*r

TRANSPORTATION

TRANSPORTATION available
to downtown Toronto. Leaving

a ni, rp , e,on. --', „ , v^v^, Newmarket 7.10 a.m., leaving
3. Phone 812m, Neumarket Toronto 5.15 p.m. Phone 761r,

Newmarket.

.->

REAL ESTATE WANTED

ACME cookstove, almost ficw.
Apply J. Traviss, Queensville.

*lw48

COOKSTOVE, Banner, wanning
closet, reserv/^lr. good condition.
Hand-power washing machine,
like new. Wm, Rhlndrass. Hol-
land Landing.

Rhfndrass, Hoi
:"., ' *2w48

URGENT
2 TO 3 ACRES with fair size

house and good land. Within
xadius oi 15 to 20 miles ot Tor-
onto. WilJ pay cash. Phone
058, Aurora. : :clw48
^--^ ^ *^r w —' _- *

i.
* j

w
* .J- ii ii i ii i ii if f

—

5 or 10 acres waste land, near
Newmarket. Suitable for refor-
estation, State price per acre.
Write P.O. box WZ t Newmarket.

' »2w4*

v GARAGE FOR RENT
• _ _ _ _

t
_ _ • * * ** * *

oarage in Sharon. Apply 4
At'ien Ave., Newmarket, cri w48

tfV.WANfEOTO RENT ;

SMALL house or bungalow, with
large garden or acreage attach-
ed. In Newmarket vicinity.
Phone 1203, Newmarket, even'
to#J-

.

- clw48

-YOUNG couple wish to rent small
home or bungalow with option of
buying. Ph'/nc 770w3, Newrntir
hct; <AwiH

UPHOLSTERING
Chesterfield suites

;

expertly re-
built and recovered. Free esti-
ftffites, free pickup and delivery.
Ail work approved by the bept.

I tMA -
wwkmanship guaran-

.
DYER'S FURNlTURl
Call 1260 NEWMARkBT

•1:-.
'

.

•
;
U4Q

HUGS, broadloom. Save up to
50 percent. New ru«s from oldrum woollens and discarded
clothing Kevcrsible, soarnlcis &
approximately 1-2" thick. Made
in latest color tones. Phone New-
market, 857m.

i «40

DRAPERY, SLIP COVERS
BEDSPREADS -

VENETIAN BLINDS

Custom Made

4- - -

<
H

ytf¥&% MVtSK

^VASHING machine, excellent
condition, with pump for empty-
ing "new GO cycle motor. Phone
12ow, King. >. clw48

2 WARM Morning coal heaters
with automatic drafts, one Find-
lay Oval cook stove, nearly new.
Quantity of linoleums. Reason-
able prices. Owners moving im-
mediately. Phone King :42rl2.

X
1

-'.. ^'^'y-x^'. .y:
-;-.elw48

w:M$m MONTHLY
: iSPARt^riME- v
mu ffl^ women ;

DEVOTING 4 to 8 hours weekly
to a route of new type merchand-
ising dispensing machines dispen-
sing nationally known products.
No selling as we secure locations
arid instruct you; Applicant
must have car. references arid
$900. cash capitalwhich is secur-
ed by inventory. Excellent future
posslhilities. for operating full

time with much greater Income
with help of bur credit expan :

sion; plan,:...For local interview
include phone number in appli-
cation- Write Era and Express
hox238. ;.;;••• ]'...'{ • •;•-,; clw48

SEASONEDWood, Walnut, oak,
gum wood, maple* and birch.

Phone 723; or apply 55 Prospect
St., Newmarket ?-

; . ; -2w48

THOR Gladiron, like new; Phone
Newmarket 232, :

;
.; ; :i clw48

FINDLAy" cookstove withT~10';

oil burner and bottles. Phone
1149m, Newmarket. .

clw48

...:-; AND BUILDERS-
ALUMINUM :

'-.' garage . doors,
$73.75 up, hardware 'Included. Al-
uminum combination screen ' and
storm windows and doors. Low?
est prices.

.
Phone 549rn, Aurora

,

lor full estimates- -
'-

; .-*4w48

clw48

PASSENGERS wanted from
Newmarket to -Toronto and re-
turn. Leaving Newmarket 7.15
a.m., leaving Toronto 5 p.m.
Phone 1464j, Newmarket, cl\v48

- •

HELP WANTED

OFFICE help wanted, male or
female. Typewriting essential.
Preference given to applicant
with shorthand and bookkeeping
experience. Apply in person or
in writing; G. Wilkinson, Town
Clerk, Aurora.

, r " ,.-clw47
'.V::-. ', ':..:'-"

• - ' -.' - >: .

• .--.-'.-- - .- •",",-: -.-_
':

;; MAINTiiNANCi ;:

Modern plant iocatcd in Lindsay
requires first-class electrician.
Opportunity to learn modern in^
Uustrial controls; : J

A,C. and D.C. Equipment.
A new and expanding industry.
Excellent Working, conditions
and benefit plan. :.

: APPLY VISKING LIMITED

.^UNi^A*;;ONT;. \lK,;
f

J\

* -

PRODUCE

CHH1STMAS TURKEY
FARM fresh/ . Highest qualHy
at moderate prices, Oelivercl.
?4ervyn Summerfeidt,., phone
2ilJ22; Newmarket. '• Hw4ti

;r:/^j^^io BUY ;

,

t!43

. -. r

XJABAOE, Main and Qu**n Ht
area. Phone 877, Newmarket.

eiw18

ROOMS FPU HENT

FURNISHED 4room flat, city
**onvenlences. Vras rent in ex-
change for domestic work and pin hooks, etc.. Fan* estimates

and Installations. Vhtma 755. or
Wply Harold Oraddock, 40 Qnu
ario St. W-, Newmarket. jfHfl

VENETIAN BLINDS 3
ALUMINUM or Hteel. Mad© for
all styles of windows. fCfrsch
draw? tracks, drape arms and

care of three children when the
mother works five days weekly,
1 or 2 children welcome. Free
tnmsrwrtatlon for husband. If

working in Toronto. Mrs. Cote,
nhone Ulin, lloche's Point, after
7 p.m. clw43

?, UNKUUNISIIED roornh. Phone
'-

y^r> Newmarket. c3w1G

. JJ UNFUKNJBHEl), heateel,
room, approximately 12'xi*VW«
horn'*, sink and cupboanis In

"' kitchen. Abstainers. Phone
V 1264J, Newmarket. tf46

b '
j> -: --

*
-

APARTMENT FOR RENT

4-HOOM npanrnent, convenlcn •

ees. Dally bus service to Toron-
to and Newmarket. Phone 75JG,
Mount Albert. c2w4H

UNFURNISHEI>" &rix»n nnar't-
ment, downstoim, heated. Phone
1353w, Newmarket. clw48

FURNISH E!> self•contained' Z
rrtments. No chlldnm. Apply

Crescent Dr., Newmarket.
•2u'48

ROOM AND lOAftD
'-* -:

ffii'iwDIt and board in clean com-
- fortslw home for mlddle-afced

lady. Pltone 282w, Aurora. clw48

ONE deilruiR a room, or
fta* board, apply 138 Prof*
It, illume 71. Newmaricet.

^^?rty

«7r - -

&ri&

2 $xmmmm, tmmy with
warmlriK elos*?t awl reservoir, 1

cream enamel $&. FJndlay Oval
V}X, shelf. In t'tvfisn enamel, res-
ervoir $25. Phone K, A. Morion.
J37v/, Heche's Point. e&w47

QUEliKC cookstove, comrdete
with pljk's. Electric 2 burner
pJale,- with oven, Apply 40

ti^„3/1" Newmarket. *2w47

QUKHKC cookstove; ^Quebec
heater; oil wpace heater, lar«ej %
kltthen cabinets, buffet sma.ll;
dropleaf tnble: wM ebafrs; Jnval-
W's

!
wheelchair; bxidroom suite.

Walnut; chest drawers with van-
ity; cedar chest;. china cabinet;
Nailonal cash register, small;
nop coolers; dreswr and v/nsh
stand, marble tops; coal basket,
flro do«s, fireguard; oil drums;
power mower, large; 14 h.p.
motor; table lamps; mirrors;
china, (flass, pedestal basin: toll-
«t complete, Other articles. Fred
Hirst, phone QuecnsWUo 21116.

erlw4S

2 PAlti skates. am% aim 12;
ho/s, size \h Phone 812m,
Nev/market. clv/48

PAlli giri?s white skates, size 10.
Child's record player. .Phone
579w4, Nowmarkel. *;., *rlw48

Vm CIntYSLEIt sedan, Jn Wid
running order,- Sacrifice. Phone
«0r42, Aurora, or write P.O. box
449, Aurora; •} >:- >:.. *3w4«

/er/ CV/ortone,paint ami small
mJIca ka 11705.. .»PU)7?:^; hea^eri

litSo mm m$n, healer, slip
£oyor», excellent .condftlon

IMli FORD Coach, white v/all
Ulres; and healer S1425 ::

••;

1S4& . De; r.htxe "-'Gimvfiotm*mm healer, M4« •*

vm VhYMwhl Sedan, quick
Bale, excellent shaiw $(*U5 ..

All cars are winterized with
Prestona?- ?*-.-• /: >.vc-' y: .

-- ;-.:.

MOT4. «
phono 1013

g1wA$

i
•**

d«g ma»
v/ffh at*

«IN0KU treadle sewlti
chlno, re-condltloned, w:.
tachmontK. Kitchen table and 4
chairs. Phone HOSm, or apply
32 Andrew St., Newmarket.

•Iw47

TUSED combination Moffat *tove.
coal and electric. Chesterfield
julte, practically new. i»hone M,
Newmarket, for particulars. I paid. Phone fi0r3/Aurora.

«w47* - k/-

IfMO F()iti> coach.
•Nritfley St., or phone 1

market. ctw48

PK1VATK. tmt Naah, A ifood
ear. One-half cash and pay*
ments, Phone BJrt4, Aurora.

Iw48

iniivA^
eoaeh, wlnlerlzed, Presforio, • do*
frnster, new tire*, «ood motor.
Can arrange torrns. W. Vakn.
phono Ttlrtfi, Aurora; Mw48

CARS WANTED

:-.-: GIRL OH WOMAN. /.

FOR general housework. Mu^t
ho/fond of children

; Sleep in.
Good salary; Congenial liome.
Phone: 3S5r, ^"Aurora," or write
drawer 870, Aurora/;. ...- clw48

SALjBSLADV, Full - or jiart-
time. Apply Richard Scnccal,
Newmarket, .. ; - clw48

BQOK&^EffrC«t^
female. Phone . 5, Evans Fuels,
Newmarket. .

" elw48

0UAUFIED. - Protestant te^eheV
for grades 1 to 4, 2cphyr public
school, duties: lo commence Jan-
uary. 1053. '- New school with
modern eorivenlences nearing
completion... State;' experience;
salary, etc, to 'Bert l.ockie. sec-
retary,

:
Zephyr. elwiR

"

' '
I Ti l

'
i i

I
*

I _J I fc
" M

^^^

vr^HK

DOOR to door : salesmen wanted
to siart their own. business with
our 225 guaranteed and well-
known products Including: loii-

elries, culinary, medicines, lea,
coffee, etc.

.
Complete assort-

nienl of Olfi Boxes. S1& will
buy .-travelling " Mi ^ina assort-
ment. G6«r.territories available.
No lllsk, Por details write Jlto;
SJ30 SI. Hubert, Montreal/

'::-"-"
" "e4w18

T-— -W

">

->

.-f.

COUPLE to live In, woman In do
general housework ., am}.-., plain
cooking, man to help Inside: and
out; ... or couple:; wanting = . home,
woman to work -as- stated ahove,
man working out: and 1lvlri« hi.
tttaiti v/afifes lis/deslrcd, - Wrile
Em and Bxpress Uak 240, :New*
market. eiwlH

- - _» * .^-

EXPe7JUENCBO farm Imnd for
general /.farm i: work, .close to
loy/n. Ail eoriveniences. Apply
J. Kerswell/ RXL- 2, Aurora, r-

.-: v^-:y.:V- ;:. btmn
FULL or parLdime?. hairdresser,
tyr assfalnnt to learij/ Phone
^OJ/Aiirom.^. :.:. ; elw4fl

«:

-:- ......
'' '

'•i
1
-' -i ,,t. "-

'ii!...jj/!":mK>" j ' g"i.:j i;i i .. i.,i .

m

'

.^. m

*

m m m % m m wm

SLIP. :

:iwtvers* -
, draperies, - lied*

spreads, etc.,- mnde-lo measure.
Mrs. ^Hielma ./onoB/ phone 1151 1

.

Newmarke t., N
: :

; i
:
/ ;. . 1NO

'Are;you. 9bi^M:^f- HJlagVymir
kitchen w: mmom nam; Xi
fio, pjoa^e call;:!^/Newm<u kei,
for free osljmales for r

tastier.

and Son, 1D0 Andrew fit,,-Row*
^mprke't.^>^\:^;/ ^^.--;:/v,;-r; itin

^ are
f
now eftjifjftrieti;io 'MM\\-

la.r«o. m6^tmhrfQr:mM^ i \M0$ \t)(Q\

NowmarK

GARS and trucks wanted for
wreckln«» Hifheat cash prices

"

t .,,

***w
m

-'i 'V -
L

1
' *-. - ,

'*
.

-

»

V *i- ' -
-

c4w47

chairs; 1

fabric/
*
:

Oorhnni
market.

WANT your radlrr repaired in a
hiirrv nnd rumvnnteed? Pfimm
Newmarket 1252. '*1Mtt

r
^ r (-- ^f-^^

MIDDLEAOED woman waats
ll^ht hmisework in goo d
Chrisiian home. Iri Nowmaiket.
No children. Apply Era and Ek-

clwftpress box 2.W,

LADY desires work as babysit-
ting, or light housework. Mrs.
Edith Barker, plione 697m, New-
market, . . HM8

FOUND

WALLICT, 'tonitdrdnrc Mtm of!
money. Knuulre Charles Nor*
ton. UM. % NewinarkeL *lw-18

, . . .

,1. ...Ak..C
my

WILL mind baby while mother
works or will baby sit at night.
Phone Donna Stickwood, 1K8SJ,

Newmarket. .:; . c2w48

ACCOUNTANT AVAILABLE
EXPERIENCED accountant and
manager available for. lull or
part-time employment;-. Many
years experience in large, and
small organizations. Will handle
complete set of books or will
audit as required. Devising and
installing bookkeeping systems
are a specialty. E. H. Bryson.
Willow Beach. ;:*-- o*w48

"
PERSONALS

«tSKINNY" GIRLS! GET -
:

LOVELY CURVES! V
Gain 5 to 10 lbs.; hew pep. " Tn*
famous health and weight-buiTd-
er, Ostrex Tonic Tablets. Intro-
duetory,
only 60c.

"get-acquainted" size
All druggists.

27 FARM ITBvIS

BALED mixed hay and oat
Mraw wanted. AV. C/MacCallum,
Holland Landing, or phone
G78vv3, Newmarket. clw48

WE buy "every kind of clover
tceds. Agricultural Service,
O'plck R.R. 1, Richmond Hill,

phone .'ftinicr 4*1602, - ,c3w-i8

28> LIVESTOCK FOR SALE

2 HOLSfBIN :

. cows, _ springers.
William Draper, 4th con, Kes-
wick.'-.;: '.'.".;'... cliv-18

WEANLING : p\&, suitable for
breeding stock. :. Sired by Shitr-
Gain Bradbury, Reg. No. 7G3F,
out of good York-Tarn dams. All
white. Phone Newmarket 20lw3.

-.". ENGLISH LARGE. WHITE "

PUREBRED Yorkshire- Boar 2
years old. Boars, gltfsv S-[ 1-2
months old. M. de Clicveigne.
phone . 24r21 , Sutton. ' e2W'18

CALF tn ; yeaL " Phone.. 20101.
Queensville, L

-. clwlS

28A LIVESTOCK WANTED

Jlonies for mink ifeed. I !l<*hesi

prices paid. Ilex -Smith, Queens
yllle, phone 10IXcolloft. 1(40

Horses fur: mink. Will call for
with .truck.. :.Oond cash 'prices

paid. . :l?rank Coleman, phono
lOSf»J Newmnrl^t, or
P.O. box 25/

write
IM0

298 POULTRY WANTED :

All kinds of live noullry wauled;
Will pay nhove inarltel price ut
yotir door. Phone 657, Newinfti-
keli -- //;; ».=

. v;-.
?
;iMfl

Live noiiliry. "• Any nimntlty.
iJi ir»K Oiom in or will call oh re-
rtuest. nifihoHi rrileea pnld. W.
S. Apjdotort, Oak Flidcea, or
phone King OirH, : ?: ttlft

t9 fQUiTRY K)H SALE

TUUKKY^. Plenty or number
rtfie. hmftclhrenateif hron/e ttu-
kcytj, ti\n>c.\a\ rirtcea |n lotti at
iWii or:.over, Phone Minuil Al-
hert 101). eSW'H

26 StfiAYED

FULL gmwii mule, yellow Lab-
rador dou/oii Kovemlrer:SB» Aim-
warn lo -'DfriiMly?-.-- llewahl fur
flnrilnjf or. hifiu'innlion. liume
I52rl: . Aiiroi'Ji, - ehv-IK

WOpp >OR SALE

p C0IU>H of dry: nilped vvwhI,
Pred- Wolker, Zenhyr, nhone
aooj;. Mouhi AiiMHt. Hwil
HAUDWCiOD, Mn|de. Ileeeli mid
J-Jirt. I udlvercd. -Plmne VJU),
Mount Atheii, heforu H u tm. *il<

ofler ft iMOr?.- MwMi
MlXiil) wood and eodar kiwi-
ling/one fool cord, p. mi ul Umn.
Arftold R'dnke/.- VvtUw Vdltoy,
tyiaW 3313, MOtmt Ailmil. 1(4

1

**- *»

iOllBlSR*- 9*1"nnd t° '
Kmnlwr;

Mifirriir dre«aed, Kit. HU^imVit
EtWiidll, Ktiulo fit, Nowinarkel.

erllwW

585SS! r 'm jB
<~* -"

:v-"-- \*i LOST

WlllTfc! difljiKo iniiiii) with fUMmim% .eontfiiniiifi a roHiuM iu>
tweritv Ontario Rt. and dorUm
Ht., at)0*U 2 week* aaoi Plnder
Pleaie i>hon« mi .-Npwmark

*'
. -- ^.

v:,^

s \ - v ;-jn ^.^ s

: :" -' '. .-.-.
*'

mm%

i pUltKBUED cocker -Bpanlel
muiples. hiack/8 weeks old. wtrrn

ermrn «tock. --fiUfe &; Huntley,
Qitconsvllte, phono GOj. c2wfe

^>fA« **r*f> **^*»* -w ^* *«•**. a«*j --. — * - v*

DOBEBMAN.i>iorer l moJp
(
-i; b%

yra. old. Would rmike gf#od

watch dO(f. J&c-teh Collie hup.

Humane Society; Newmarket
--v.:-;- :;:-- ; :: ,:-- clw48

' ^

WOOD WANTED
./.. **—

SMALL load of dry hirch wood.
Phone'. 759,". Kewrnarkct. *Xw4H

COMB In and compare. We will

not knowJhuly. be undersold oy
any competitor nnywhe-e. You
he the : HttfgtK>" Dycrfs F urnlture
phone

1.25Q/J Newmarket : . IW0

All-Herbal rheumatic tablets for
muscular, arthritic, neuritic and
sciatic pains. Price 51-00. Beat
t»rug Store, phone 14, Newmar-
ket- .;::.;;;;: ••.::.i.-. ;.-;./

:
.: -:

'../:. t.:..'
.; ; ;

; "": MUGOTJS IN :THROAT
Thuna's Pink Tablets for the
nose and throat, for the dropp-
ing of mucous^discharge, sensa-
tion 6r;lne..lump' in the throat
and dthei^ disturbances. These
are the same reliable pink ta t>
lets that have been used for
many years by adults and child-
ren with good results. Price
$1.00; '81.75; $2.5D. The Best
Drag. Store, phone 14, Newmar-
ket

AUCTION SAU
Of Jiri liettd at Jersey nnd lfo|.
fttcrln, Cfitile, ymtw, cattle, pigs.
l**nmy, lrnidementfi. Dr Lival
rnHkltiK machine v/llh piping, at

:. J 'A miln
. xfittih .of Snov/bali

- ->.: : llw property Qtu^:; :*;'--

JerAeyA A yearir./brcd about

Jmtty coy// 5 ymni,htea &tmt

Jersey cowj 3 year*; bred.Juito 5
Jctney cow, S yt&r%, bred June 10
.lenrey;cov//o yearg/hrcd July 6
Jer*ey crw, 2 year*, pasture ht&\
lifjlfttelrt wh. bred July 15/ full

-• t\$* , v
:
"::.^. -..:;,-

.i
-'

Guer>i*ey cow, fi vtam* bred Sepl
^; full- flow -: _ ::*

Hereford hull, 3 1-2 years/from
registered stock;

Hereford nicer/ L -1-2 years.: H:
1 fereford steer, 1 1-2 ye^r*
Black and white Hteer, 1 1'2 yeam
2 Hereford heifers, 1 i-2 years
Iteri heifer, 1 year. : "

.2 .Black arid white steers, 8
months '.

- " ";.r :.'.'.'"

Hereford heifer, 5 months
Hereford steer, 5 months \
Roan heifer, 6 months ,"

*

^-, - iJ*

We repair all maKes of sewinp
machines. New machines $59-50
up. Singer Sewing Center, New-
market, 138 Main St., phone
1075. tttO

Trusses, surgical supports, elast-
ic; hosiery Cor those;who suffer
from varicose veins, ankle and
knee trouble- Arch supports,
Lumbago belJs. Best Drug
Store, phone 14/ Newmarket

= ;f6r sale or rent :

Hospital betls, wheel and invalid
chairs. Theaker and Son, Mount
Albert 3503. ;

:
- tf4u

;=
" THE BEST BRONCHIAL -

5 COUGH SYRrjp
For coughs; colds and bronchi
tis. A prompt and effective rem-
edy for the relief of bronchitis.
tight or chestycoughs and colds,
75 cents. The Best Drug Store,
Newmarket .'•:...

.. , ..

W-;GOODMAN'S ^

SAI^^I^MPANY
USED - pipes, ; steet" posts, >r
beams, angle irons, plates, boil-
ersotc, in all sizes. Mtmv other
items of various slzes.:

. : Phoiie
305, Davis Drive. Newmarket

-;
:

:-
. ^:- 7-. -'••; ct\v45

' . *

SALE REGISTHl
SA'rURDAYi HOW 29 -Auction
sale of household effects,, tools
etc.. the property of Mrs. atyrlle
Donne. 51 Park Ave., Newman
ket Time iM p.m. HVnns ensli.
F,N, Smith, auctioneer. c3\vtt«

SiXTUUDAV; NOV. ta^-Spocial
monthly auction sale of good fi«v
idttue

; nilil-; miscellaneous
articles, as well «r ilie ' usual
livestock :>aR\:,'at Iho. new
.Stouffvlllo Sates Arena, oil No.
•17 .highway. Two auction via«s
oiiorntinit at same time. Come
and see this. new auction arena.
EViflytmdy . welcome. Terms
cash, Kale, 1 iun. Sellers nnd
Atkinson, auctioneers.

. elwis

TUKSDAY, pfed "%' ~, A«e«ou
sate of 50 head of Uotsichi and
iterefoid cattle, mtlk COWA
spihigei-s nod .ntockeVa, I team
of horses, about 75 tens Timothy
ttmx Alfalfa hay, at lot D, con. f,
UxhrldRo,. 1 mile itorlti of CUas>
ttjiw, the pvojHMly nf IVter King.
No reserve. Terms cash. Sato nt
i jmii. A. S, Parmer. Clo no ley,
phono ir/aia, 55fouff villi* CZwXl

-- -.-*•* -^ - - -.

NOTICE T^pREpltORS
1n yinc issrivvm of mau«V
AKI5T- ANNIli? VVUYhK. .1«\TK

Kl-riV IN Tim WHINTV OK
vt nm: nvwrnmi deceased
< iim>ITons «r Uie ahuvcMUM^
ed diseased,. \Vho died kf llu>
Town of Nuwimiricef, "In Uw
<*ounly of Voftc. on ot\ about tlio

Ijlltti day or JUttu, U»M| aie UiiVfr
by iiollited puiHuaal

: ln\- The
'fTiMce At^t to send k» Um umlttr-
h'ftWl ijnmf of Iheir tilaHiVon or.
hefore tlui IMlvduy of December,
Iit53; ftftop which dntp |he naueia
nl Iho tilifrtiv AVlll ImdUtiibutrd
huvhiH lenanl only lo the claims
II \>\\ iK)ti.f|ftiii|iun oi|i -i|it|i|M;;.jo

1hen hftVn' (tfri fee;

;

:: : :
:
.

'- :

.

DATTO at Nownuuket Otis 8IH
day ot Novemher, A.D, WJS% =';'

I torbarl Wwuvii Whyte, ".

Admhilslrater. . ,.
r

;;-

fcy-UI* HOlHiorn
Moihews, «llver, l.yous *md
•Vale, ; '.-'^u""" £&*£''.?.C*
N»'\vmailii»t,.Oiduvio. -.

k»-v<;

NOTICE: ^-

-

;

ANV iHHKtui or |ioi>ioiw wiHlihitf
M\ I'Diil Iho reeivatlon room tiver
(he now t\vv> iuill, . Ni'Winitl'M*
for horftil imllmrinttri. inoiti not-
ify Itm r4»mndlleo f dfly« i*te.
vIoum to the dale warded.
Arthur AliiKlnv, |m'un» fiVt, New-
murkel.

Milton (!iH»h, |ilumo MY, New-
maihid.

I'Vanh IVeal, |ihouo 517,
". N«w-

market. caw'17

Krt $m PlNfM <«M*W"

_t
NOTICE

TOWN OF NEWMAKKCT
COURT OF REVISION

rZll ^ fe
h?^y Miven thai the

fifr IL°^
Revisl

?
1

i
on assessment

S*?- ^L
rc5l-^market, on Fri-

n m ^mbcr 5th. 1952, at two^B
^>*^ap>Gals from the^B^nt noh-mtiae In thn

ALL PEBSbNS'HAitoro bus-

iSf"!^
1

?
fi0

i

-a
-
14 ^"rt ^e here-

time and place mcntioneil above,

day of November. A.D. 1952
-:..--:/v.V---v-)v:^ C2w47

^ CWILUMBUftV
The nomination; of candidates
for the offices of Reeve, Deputy*
reeve a^d three councillors, to
.compose the/ council Xor the year
13**.. will be held in the Munld-
pal hail, at Sharon, on Friday
Nov.: 23, -at :1 o'clock p.m.

:-J. h. mmhM . clerV.

^ A

:
.

, t

* * , f -

;., pigs '•-^
3 pigs, about 125 lbs. each ,/ :

-: POULTRY ' • -

About 40. roosters and pulkts :

".'-..: ^y'. IMPLEMENTS "--".V

Rubber tired v/agon
Steel truck wagon, good running

condition
Hay rack
?-'vheel trailer

"'>-

Stock trailer
.

:

?T^T.'.^fcc plow
Fleury chopper, 10"
Vessett chopper
Hay -loader, LH.C.f good condi-

tion
. «r-'

ir "•-"

M.H. oil bath mower, $ it. .cut
Steel roller, 3 drum
Set light bobsleighs, good .con-

dition- ':". '".'
: \\

Number oi steel stanchions with
j

piping ;:;.-:. v,.- 'i-
:
-.-V .

Hay tedder
2 single scufflers '";'•:'....

[
2-row corn scuffler "-'

\
LH.C. cultivator, good condition!
Potato digger. Hoover : ;':• \

Single plow _ 2 ice boxes
]

2-furrow tractor plow -

Separator . .
{Chain saw, near neu , Horsett

De Laval- milking machine, 2

1

units with piping complete
Large Quantity of scrap' iron
1&42 Ford truck, in good running
">" condition. ••:*•;.•... ".'-..'.-" .*:.

Many other .^rHcles too humer- \

- ous' to mention
|

Time; of sale 1p.m. Terms Cash «

Reason £or*se,nu\e;. Mr. Pearson
needs barn space for more hors-
es.- ;:. .:' .";; .."

: Ed. Reddiek. clerk.";

.
"A. S. Farmer, auctioneer
.:,y":".. :.:.". elw47

- -I.-. < vc

HWHWtDlKCTORS
MAjK STREET,.'. K2WKAHKW

•yi:

W™
:*±

A.'<"

'I VJ

v:--

-

FOR
, .EVEJty

:

:

-QGCAsros
-.

.; Flowea Tebt{T«p^d

.. Afl Otct tin ff«a
_- ; 5 34ie» STKEET

''
-

'

'

+ k-

r i. z

- ;

^-;

*^ "xi

,*- -- 5, "_ 1
1 \ -

1
." -

Member FtoHsts Telefra^*
; ^Delivery Association

'

-tlowirs 'wired to all parta
"/• V of the vorki

FUNERAL FLOWERS
- 4 Sl*ECliLTT

113 Main,sC-V Xewmi^M
Phone 1S5W

' -

" *_ -'

Sfra$|j|r& Son
;
w

QUgENSVILLE:
FUNERAL DIRECTORS AND
AMBULANCE SERVICE

.-.-:..-;-/-pJBftXE25J3

* . ,.

A14^rut Otie of Tlieie
:

'-

' *

SUNDAY; NOV. 30

FKKK METIIODIST CHUKCU
REV. £. & BUUi Pastot :

Church of the Light and Life j

. Hour.- every Sunday at $.30
;

-.-
.
a.m.* -

.
•."'.--

llj :a.ui-^iitutay
\
School

: . Miss Clara K. Crowder, Supt.
1 1 a.m.—Divine worship .

7 p,m^KVANGpUSTlC Rally
Tnes., 8 p.m.--Prayer Meeting. .,.

Thwrs.i 8 |vm.—Class Meeting
Vtitt V: p-nvj—a\\C, for children

j , and teenagers

;

Amuml Sunday School Chiistinas
. Service December 15

tHK ciTkistian BAPTIST
"•'.-ciWKcit; /; >

.:•.-

Alain Street ; .
"':-'' Newmarket

Minister. Uev. >V«1 Dreckon
OrKanUt, Mrs. Eugene Cano

li a.nv-Moruhi(i worshiu'[':

"junior ehoir. =

2.30 |Viu.—Sunday school ; .

:

::.

Speeial Missiimmy film In
-.ealof.;'- . :-; "\; 'w:'^' >.

7 |>.m.—l)*»v. DouKlas Percy".
\Ve<l 8i>,m,-Midweek prayer;-..

.
.- uweiliig v f .-.

CliVi&t /is urti valutHl at nil unless
ho h vuIiuhI nhuve nit,

':'.

;. . /*-£L AufiUiitiue.

AU welenmo r

_

FRIENDS' MEETING
-
:
V/lMsford" Street -

r

\:
11;aj«.—Meeting for Worship

... Speaker- David Lawley, Tor-
- onto, National IniUtute tor

the Blind v \j^:--
:

-"i
-;-

: :->.
*

\.[ Conie and worship with te'«

--?-; All' welcoitwr^.- \l\. S~J\
". ThouAylU kec|> ^ilii iti gef-

;

feet peace,- whose mind is stayed
on lhee/'. K±**s?si%V2 "&*?

»?* ft

- fr :*;

~ "- '

.J

. * -

t§}il*m OOSI'KI, TAUKUNACI.K
uXssiu-luted fiosnel tihurcljcs

V:";w"-.W C^t«a«ia>
: .;;'--*-"•"*

PaaloiV RBVl {A. U. Y1ELDINO
PianU*.4fUS. KKNNWl'H LANG-

v'i: :?Oftl)r:

:-

O.&ft—nible School for , all ages

U .n,in>- -'nio-^astort: subject :\

*nW setsnut epistle of John*-

V tvhVP^Iw Pastor^ subjectv ;;
-^: '"Christ, the Seeker" 1

:
>':

Tut%» :vX U.ii0r-lVayer mid; Bible

:

: ';study^ '-'.'' .";.' i---"^:.

'Muiri, Hi 2.30-r^Vomen'a^Prayer
:\ Qmip;-: _ : i

:':•>:;"

TRINltV UNITED CUURCH
MinUter, Rev. .M.^ J, Aiken
Organist, Nohnan Vfi Hitttle

11 nut.—Morning worship
"World Ciifeeris! * Good or

^ fiadf^ ";;%£ 1
The Sncrhmeht of Baptism

tub suSbAlr sciKiQiiv.
& -15 a.nvVIlie; Senior school

it a,ni.^Thc Nursery class

1 1;30 aj».^Be|linfi«?rs and prim-

.
" ary- '.'.'

-lU^M',

1 p:in.-^Evenlng song-&~ worship
-*^ho Divine at the Door"

yon wiU be/wycome M Trinity

SALVATION'•] AmiT CnADKV

^ti-Queea Sfc 'Ytii iferawrkcl

. --Sri-.- Itfajor Laura.fCollins

:;.'.Iiieut Phyllis Ganavan ,

Suiiday;";;;,; v^^-:X^
;

II
: a;xn.--Hollness/;

iheeting

3 p-ni,^Sunday school

7 p.m.^3ospel service
:

STv Af00RE\rs
^~

P«KSBV*EilAN CHUBCH

Rev. F. R.Meredith, Minister

^ JfierifdiSi;'G. Fowlet

'

Mus, Bac. ILM.T, OrpanM

2,30 pin.—Sunday school

.-/

i

'i

!

if

-

tllltK€lf OF THE NA56ARENE

Muht and Queen $!»., Kewmarkc

t

Mililslcr * Jlov. A. K. Collins, BA.
Orgflulat- - Miss June Haines

l%nBi;-|»HsS Norine Greenwood

10 0,111.—-Sunday school

j I n.tn.^-"Jt»us, and a woman of

Samaria"
7 p,m.--"Making the most of your

life"

'ftros., a p.m.—Praj'er, Praise and
Illble study

Kri., ? p.m—Junior Young People

8 p.m. • Senior Young People

•roiof people are happier
:-:7, people

3:V ftftWIST CHI
-

-. .>-:.v;r----
: ^4^'

; Pastor, R.

1

2 p.m.^Sunday Se|
3 pjn.^Gospeti^^cF:
**Kot forsaking the assw*blia£>ot
ourselv^es together as the
of sonie is,

1* _:-." :-'.'.
;A

^

COVNACGHT GAADEN8*
BAPTIST CHVECH

Invites To«
10 a.m.—Sunday School
11 a.m.—Divine Worship
Location—Corner of MUrial

Arthur Sts.

Pastor—W. Laur«oc« Srasa

:^
t

*^ ^

...j
.
- - ' '
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™™, ... -«.. County hospi-
tal HMvUy, Nov. »i 1S53; to Air.

mm Mn. Henry BcSl, Bradford.
* daughter, -

CBOWERS—At York County ho*-
tal, Saturday, Nov. 22, 1&2, to

J.
and Mrs. William Bowers,

&;lMt 2, Aurora, a ion,

CHALLIS—At York County hos-
jrftaJ, Sunday, Nov- 23, 1952, to

;
Mr. aid Mrs, Howard Challis,

;. Bradford, a daughter.

>JBAS|Rr^At York County hos-
JgUI, Sunday, Nov. 23, 1&52, to
•«r, and Mrs, John Fraeer, New.
market • daughter.

J-etterlaw, a daughter,
f tal, Monday, Nov. 24, x$5£ to Air,

- »' %

e ??&IAt Xork ^^V *°»pl-
Br tal Friday, Nov. 21, 195$ to Mr.

CARVTB—At York County hoapi*
tal, Saturday, Nov, -22, 1&52, to
Mr, and Mrs. Alfred Garvie, B.R.
t, Keswick, a son.

KOLDEN—At York County hos-
pital, Sunday, Nov, 23, 1952, to
Mr. and Mrs. Henry T. Holden,
St. 'Andrew's College, Aurora, a
daughter.

HALLMAN — At York County
hospital, Saturday, Nov. 22. 1952,
to Mr. and Mrs: Roger Hallman,
R.R. 2, Markham, a daughter,

HOWE~At York County hospi-
tal, Wednesday, Nov. 26, 1952, to
Dr. and Mrs. William Howe,
Richmond Hill, a son, <Baby died
later), . .

and Mrs. Frank Moore, Oak
Ridges, a daughter.

SKABERNICKY At York

.
.N p-J

tt- m * * rf * • .• - 1 -

r-v

:* m*
-

v- .

L .

u. ^-:
W<:M- '*-

.w .

**:;-S,% :
; "V '

t-ounyt hospital, Monday, Nov.
21, 1952, to Mr. and Mrs. Peter
Skabemicky, R. R. 2, Newmar-
ket, a son.

SMITH—At St. Catharines Gen-
eral hospital, Wednesday, Nov.
26, 1952, to Mr. and Mrs. J. A.
Smith, St. Catharines, formerly
Ruth Miller, a son. -y .

VALENTE -- At York County
hospital, Tuesday, Nov. 25, -1052,
to Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Valente,
Richmond Hill, a son.

WlLLIS~At York County hospl-
tal, Tuesday, Nov. 25, 1952, to
Mr. and Mrs. Victor Willis, Lake
Wilcox, a daughter.

- J
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^ ^Vou're always sure of a warm

welcome when you ffive, music as

pW ^ gift, for everyone loves music.

See our large selection of instru-*aiK
.
-**./. .

-"
L-T *

I

>* "t

fticnts, radios, recorders, rec-

ords. It's easy shopping".
.* - -< -

,

-*

&--!.'

5# iffo/i«erandoth-

*r famous makes available from

122.95 up.

t<l-*»™

?*. -' ^ ^fei?

tV *

S with plenty of album room. Fine

:* '-** ^<?;'

'w-
ri- -

.
* ;

-*

1^=23

-

BAHBER^-At Newmarket, onSunday Nov. 23, 1952, Florence
Ann Sutton, wife of Albert Bar-
ber, mother of Mrs. Arthur Bry-
mer (Gladys), Ernest A. Barber
and Dorothy B, Barber. Funeral
service was held on Wednesday.
Nov. 2fc • ttterment Newmar-
ket cemetery.

D£KW-Suddenly, at the Hos-
Fital for Sick Children. Toronto,
on Sunday. Nov. 23, 1952, Billy
Dakln, infant son of Vincent and
t «

azi1 D*Mn> a^d brother olLinda of Zephyr. Funeral ser-
vice was held on Wednesday,
Nov. 26. Interment Mount Al-
bert cemetery.

SCOTT - At Newmarket, on

Scott, husband of Alice May
Mathewson, father of - MrsG

i5f
n
3S Mitche31 Blanche), Don:

and SL^t
HarV. Pugh (Grace)

t? .^ ?,ce
S at. home- Resting

at the chape! of Roadhouse and
Rose. Service on Friday at 2.30
p.m. Interment Newmarket
cemetery.

IN MEMORIAM
EOWARDSr.In loving memory
aLu "^husband and father,Arthur Edwards, Sharon, who
passed away December 1. IMS).
I watched vou suffer day by day

It caused me bitter grief-To see you slowly pine away
And could not give relief.

Your weary hours and days of
pain

Your troubled nights are-pass-
eo,

And In my aching heart X know
rou nave found sweet rest at

I

last.
Sadly missed by wife Luia and

|
family.

k*
Z
?p^

yr United church was the setting for a pretty wedding when
&&!13E*& "** tZU™- Ab°Ve are "*' a"ciMrs

y
stanley Gordon

M?c %^Z l

T

heir marr
.
Ia
r- ,

The bride is the daughter of Mr. andMrs. Delbert Longhurst, Zephyr,
mg near Stouffville.

Mr. and Mrs. LaGeer are rcsid-
Photo by Budd
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PEGG^In loving memory.- of adear son and brother, John Pegs.
o !ft«B

assftl awa* on Efcccriififr
2. law age 19 months. .

Cod called him home, it was His
win

Bul
«ii

n our hear(s we ]°vo hhn
Ml III *

- - *

His memory is as dear today.
as m the hour he passed away.We often sit and think of him
When we are all alone,
For memory Is the only thing
That grief can call its own.
Lovingly remembered by mom-
my and daddy, Bobby, David and
Jimmy.
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Washer

*****

•.:-m ,M
; i \

*\ s wJJ

—

>

,s^l-^*^Fi

:

the

SERVIS
ttwttft </.e*e unique

features:*

9 Table top flvea you
H-ork space when not In
Use,

* Cord, pump hose and
clothes tongs fitted on
inside of door.
tt'rlnger (aside cabinet

• ALSO
• fully automatic pump
* Automatic wrinier
pressure

• Master safety control
switch
Cieutle, thorough, fast
washini action

• fieslfned for use in your
kitchen or basement

TANSLEY — In loving memory
Of my dear husband, . Herbert
Janslpy, who passed away Nov-ember 2C. 1951.
He had a cheery smile, a pleas,
ant way,

A helping hand to all he knew:He was so kind, so generous and
true,

On earth he nobly did his best,
(iiant him Jesus heavenly rest.
Lovingly remembered by wife
Eva.

TANSLm - In loving memory
of Herbert W. Tonsley who
passed away November 26, 1951.
Ami while he lies In peaceful

sleep,
His memory we shall always

keep. *

Ever rememebrcd and sadly
mls-«d by Norman and Murray.

;;' OB8EBVFR DESCBIBEg
.

- Continued from page -.1

Hfs interpretation of these
editorials was that they were in
direct contradiction. That was
wrong. .- One was a plea for
planning and foresight in ar-
ranging the orderly development
of any town. The other was a
^condemnation of a particular
planning board's recommended
_Mning regulations.

5 ;Dr, Boulding, chairman of the
planning board since its incep-
tion in 1947, continued by draw-
ling- attention to the "awfully
preUy" language of J. G. Sin-
clair s editorial. When quoting
from It regarding the ghost <the
planning board) which was
haunting council, in an aside to
the audience, he named the
ghost, "MacBeth, eh?"
:^Now the Era and Express
doesn't mind too much having
its editorials misinterpreted, but
we feci certain that Shakespeare
would have preferred to have
the ghost correctly named as,
"Banquo". Remember, it was
Banquo who's throat was cut,
not MacBeth!
: As the meeting progressed we
began to wonder if Mr. Sinclair

^wasn't himself the ghost at the,

.Amount pleasant
The Women's Guild hold at the

home of Mrs. Wro. Moulds was
attended by most of the mem-
bers.

Mrs. Claude Yorke and baby
returned to her home on Thurs-
day.

Mr. and Mrs. Ross Stiles had
dinner last Wednesday with Mr.
and Mrs. Bernard Davidson and
Miss Eva Stiles.

Mr. and Mrs. Root. Davidson
visited Mr. and Mrs. Emerson
Sheppard at Cedar Valley last
Thursday.
Mr. and Mrs. Norman King

spent Sunday evening with Mr.
_ and Mrs. Alex Hopkins.

I
Mr. and Mrs. Leancy spent

|

Monday evening with Mr. and
Mrs. Bernard Davidson.

Bible study at Mr. Alex Hop-
kins on Monday evening was
well attended.

.'&j?UThe Newmarket Era and Express, Thursday, Nov. 27, 1952 Fage 5

Sinclair with having accused him
banquet. Unable to attend nom-
ination meeting because of ill*
ness, Mr. Sinclair was the topic
of another's speech. F. E. Un-
derfill], chairman of the arena
board, spoke in defence of this
publicized group.
At one pointy Mr. Underbill re-

ferred to the adage that the pen
is mightier than the sword. He
humorously remarked that there
was truth Jn that statement.
"Mr, Sinclair has had it in my
back long enough for me to feel
Its power," he qulped.
As he concluded his swan

wrongly of various actions and
speeches. We could not help
but mentally out MacBeUvs
words into Mr Underbill's mouth
.'-

. "Thou can'st not say I did
it: never shake thy gory locks
at me."
We gathered our papers to-

gether and prepared to leave.
We awaited our car and recall-
ing Mr. Underbill's MoArthur-
like exit from the public arena
(no pun Intended in this in-
stance), we sadly hummed, "Old
soldiers never die . . ,". It hod"5 « funciuuca nis swan soldiers never die . . .".

song. Mr. Underhill charged Mr. been a colorful evening.

MUNICIPAL ELECTION
FOR THE i

Town of Newmarket
NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN THAT AN EJECTION

WILL BE HELD FOB THE OFFICES OF
MA¥6r And public school trustees

"
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-':-MAYOR
AND THREE PUBLIC SCHOOL TRUSTEES

TO BE ELECTED
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ST. GEORGE'S WARD - 79 Prospect Ave.

Composed of that part of town l>Ing on the east
side of the Canadian National Railway

'
Merv, Broughton; IB, E. A. Robinson; IC\ Mrs.
D. McLaren.: -

,'

. "

:

ST. ANDREW'S WARD - Town Hali

Composed of that part of to^vn lying on the west
side of the Canadian National Railway and
south of Millard Avenue and south of tfte
northerly limit of Block p from Main Street
to tbe Canadian National Railway

2A, Mrs. Gladys Mitchell; 2B, Alex Eves; 2C.
Wyatt Mo or by

*

ST. PATRICK'S WARD - Fire Hall

'<

.

* _

-*

CAIID OF THANKS . *
r

will be made on your old
washer regardless of make
or condition for a limited
period only.

.drs. Leslie II. Brown .wishes to
thank her friends and neighbors
who so kindly remembered her
With cards and fruit during her
illness in York County hospital.
and a special thanks to Rev. F\
Breekon and Rev. B, S. Bull,

_ i *

A wedding of interest in Sutton recently was at Knox United

ChartbSv% B
,

r°°kS
-
SU"°n

-
W3S "n ' lcli j" SSrfSfteCharles Bodley, Pefferlavv. Photo by Ted Leonard. Keswick

T. F. SWINDLE WRITER

The Facts
Dissatisfaction with the adminiKtratioii of Aurora

arena was evident within the.'commission itself, leas
than four months after the arena commission whs estab-
lished, because one of the town council's two iej>resei»-
tatives called a meeting

^ over the chairman's head in
protest at the arena executive's failure to deal promptly
with arena business. ...;"

There were other individual

ity in co-operating in various
I community organizations where
proper leadership and organiza-
tion were given; and they are
still active in community ser-
vice in other organizations. :..

r. It is significant that at the end
of two years all members, ex-
cept the executive, had become
inactive in arena affairs, includ-
ing the council's representatives.
They had either withdrawn or
had not .attended the few meet*
ings that were held.
There seems to be no limit to

What an inflated ego and con-
ceited self-importance will lead
to. The executive seems to think
everyone is out of step but
themselves. With - the preju-
diced attitude of the majority of
the present town council and the
self-righteous attitude of the
arena executive, the Only hope of
correcting the situation is to
clean house.

If the arena chairman had
given the time and effort to pro-
viding the necessary direction
and organization that were need-
ed, that he has given to weeping
on our shoulders, exaggerating
his difficulties in an effort to
excuse his incompetence, the
commission might have done a
good job.

Thos. F. Swindle.

-

i

Composed of that part of town lying west of th*
Canadian National Railway and north of
Millard Avenue and north of block p from
Main Street to the Canadian National Railway

3A, Frank Doyle; 3B, Phyllis Brown; 3C, Arthui
West

» -

* *

*
»"T

TOWNSHIP OF EAST GWILLIMBURY - That part of the
Township of East Gwillimbury in Newmarket
school area known as polling subdivision No. t
East Gwillimbury.

*H_ +

*

_ "

- »'i

*--d- - -

_ I

POLLING SUBDIVISION NUMBER 4 - Fire Hall

FOR PUBLIC SCHOOL TRUSTEES ONLY
Composed of that part of School Section #3, East
Gwillimbury, described as follows: the east half
of Lot 96, Concession 1; the east half of Lot 91,
Concession I; the south half of the east hall of
Lot 98, Concession 1, East of Yonge; the west half
of the south hair of Lot 1, Concession 2; the west
97 rods of Lot 2, Concession 2 and the west 5?
rods of the north half of Lot 1, Concession 2 of
the Township of East Gwillimbury.
Mrs. M. B. Seldon, O.R.O.
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From 9 o'clock aon. to 7 o'clock p.m. and no longer
Of all of which all persons are requested to take notice and

govern themselves accordingly.

GOD SAVE THE QUEEN '

WESLEY BROOKS, Clerk and Returning Officer
Newmarket, Out., November 24t 1952

1

CARD OF THANKS -

We wish to thank our neighbors
ai;<l friend* for their kind assist-
ance, before and after our sale.
Many thanks arc extended to
those who brought In baking.

Mr. and Mrs. Herb Webster

::- -•.•'•

CARD OF THANKS;
I wish to take this opportunity
to thank my /rlcnds, neighbors
and rein IIves for -ca rds. fruit and
flowers Bent to me while In Wcll-
esley hosplial. Many thnhka-ana,— ,— ««,. »*v *twmwn \vm

oxpressiona: of dissatisfaction.
boih verbal and written, from
other members and numerous
criticisms from tho man on the
street,

t
V.v;i y-\ '"r^-^: -r-'-, -.*.;.,

iti is worthy of note that critK
clams were not publicized in flio-
press until every effort had been
made by the writer to correct
the undesirable state of affairs
xft ihe commission. • .

^

''"' :'

An examination of tho minutes
wj II reveal ah honest effort on
my part to expedite tho work
OJ the .commission and I also
personally, urged absentee mem-
bers to attend the meetings, it
was not until the situation was

In baking after my return home.
Mcrnn Webster

. -\ ». NOTICE
I would like to retract the notice
which appeared In the Novem-
her 13.1052, Issue about my wife,
and wish to anoloctec.

Melvln Scdoro
clw48

-
x_

v .

*•' * r

NOTICE
->

.

t

.

AFTEIi this date I will not bo
responsible for any debts. con-
traded In rny name by my wife,- -tlartUmt

C3w48

••.- Darwin Hartllm

NOTICE
WW the person who took the
cant hook from tho skid way on
Friday, Nov. 21, 1952, bring it
back before the private -mark
pives them away and they get
jn a mess of trouble. This is the
third time I have had bush tools
misilng,

Ira R, Travfss

* *

tendered, in an effort tu briria
the:true state of affairs to the
«ttentIon of the town council.
^.At that time all other mem-
bers except the executive, had
withdrawn from active partici-
pation in arena affairs, The
council ignored tho situation
and reappointed the old mem-
bers of llic commission, some ofwhom nnd been Inactive, ihcluuV
ing tho ttjuncii'a two ropreaent-

[otives and the council accepted
an unsigned and unaudited finah*
cioi statement that was grossly
misleading. -It was hot until
then that public criticism was
resorted to. In nn effort toTestatemi an oWJciont administration
of arena affairs.

If the council's representative
hod properly reported tho true
stuation In the arena - commls-
$1* e

V° councit and tho coun-
cil had dealt constructively with
R, thero would havts been ho
cause for the present undesirable
publicity,

***tk*\ rerfomuet v
The town council's recent tar*

cicol performance of criticizing
tho arena commission at one
meeting for failure to get work
done; end at the next meeting
giving tho same commission a
vote.,of approval (though noth-
m« they had previously com-
plained of had been aTtchdcd to
in the interval), has emphasized
tho stupidity of tho council's at-
titude to the whole situation.
Some members of the arena

executive, are charging lack of
co-operatton on the part of

{other, members, especially those
membra who have : Insisted on
«n" efficient -."administration of
arena offairs, ';
Just how would a member go

about co-operating with an ex-
ecutive .that failed to coll suf-
ficient meetings <o enable mem-
bers to keep in touch with pro-
jects and failed to provide the
direction and organization that
would .enable the commission
members to function properly;
failed to carry out important
motions that were passed by a
majority vote of the members;
and that made decisions which
should Kayo been-, made by tho
members.
-..It IS; Ironical that the execu-
tiyo which was responsible for
tho, lack of co-operation, are
now/complaining and trying to
put the blamo on others for thcJr
own failures.

Prejudiced Attitude
Tho original members of tho

arena commission were oil citi-
zons who had previously given
valuable services to the com-
munity and who had no difficui-

•:
: :.. • ->r:

; / - - ;.-.

-" i
>"' "" :^ . :>
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GIFTS that you would like to re*

^19 ^SP*11 at Morrison's,
MalivSt. Newmarket, and Yonge
St., Aurora. (Advt.)

*c *
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iUi Huwlwy, Mr«. Gordon
Hl*ro|w}ii«o vbiikil her BteUr,
Mr»? Morn Cntfiplwll, wild 'is ft

plltlftnt Ml Wcfltorn hoapita), To*
ronlo.

"-Mm. Calvin l>«vlw nnd Mr.
ami Mm. Ouirli*A Dunn spent
Sunday at J.uum;!, tho jjuvsts of
Mr, nnd Mm. Itieliard Williams.
. --Mi*». K. A. Young, Toronto,
Wan a vtt&kctHl Kut'Ht at the
InUfto' or her rton-ln-law and
daughter. Mr. and Mrii. Nelson
Ion and .family.

-'Audrey Martin had Stmday
djfincr with Mr. and Mrs. Den*
nls Martin, KcKwick.
—Jlrn Taylor, Kmmanuct Bible

college. Kitchener, spent the
weekend with Ids parents, Mr.
and Mrs. Cecil- Taylor,
—Mrs. Kdwurd Hluln, Itoche's

Point, spent Friday with hor
son-in-law and tlaugliter, Mr.
and Mrs. Harry Haines. .-:":>

-Mrs. Ruth Hubbard and soil,

Michael, Toronto, were weekend
guests of Mr. and Mrs. J. ?,
Thornton. Mrs. Hubbard is Mrs.
Thorton's sister. ,-; - ;=:>

—John Crydcrman 2s a patient
at York County hospital where
he underwent an operation yes-
terday.

TO ELECT OFFICERS
-
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—Charles Brtllinger, Pine Or-
chard, spent Sunday in town, the
guest of Wayne Martin.

—Mr, and Mrs. M. E. Haines
and Rhonda, Toronto, were Sun-
day visitors at the home of Mr
and Mrs. Elliott Haines.

—Misses Joanne and Gail Wil-
son, daughters of Mr. aria* Mrs.
Robert Wilson, spent the week-
end with their uncle and mint,
Mr., and Mrs. ...William Donald-
son. .-" ;£"{,_-. V:-;'.:..'; ,--':. '.'">.-" l

—Mrs. tfarry Haines and three
children spent the weekend in
Rocho*s Point with her mother,
Mrs. Edward Blaln. They were
Joined on Sunday by Mr. Haines.
^-Mrs. R. \\f. Jones and son

Bill, and Mr. and Mrs. Wesley
Robertson, v attended :ihti funeral
of Ttfr. Ted Harden, .

:
!--; "J:

;
-rMr, and Mrs. Karl Cook, Ket-

tleby, were- guests of Mr, and-
Mrs. Fred Cook on Sunday.
r^MrSi; Iti " W. Jones returned

home on Sunday after spending
three weeks lit Toronto wliRher
son-in-law and daughter/Mr,"arid
Mrs. Wesley Robertson. ; - ;.

"
_..

*
"—Mr. and Mrs. Charles Cook,

Aurora, visited Mr. and Mrs. Fred
Cook on Sunday.

Election and. installation, of of-
ficers will be conducted at the
December meeting of the Junior
Ladies* auxiliary, W.M.S., Trinity
United church, Newmarket The
group, will meet at the home of
Mrs. Aylmer Crowle, 35 Millard
Ave. on Tuesday, Dec. 2.

• Attention is. called to the
change of date. The meeting has
been iadvanced for the month of
pecerritwr to iK^first Tuesday.

.. ;Mii SB;k.H6we» president of
Centre ^rcsbyteriol will be pre-
sidorit Mrs. Howe will conduct
the installation!.jof:. officers; A
full attendance as requested.

• PLAN CllRISTMAS PARTY

Cth® xWornah^ Association of
Trinity United church is planning
a pferistmos

^
gaftjr{or its Decem-

ber mcetihg, on Thursday . after-
ftoOtt, fieci 4^6t

:
2;45. p.m. 1 Mrs.

rtit Beer will be the guest solo-

Isfc; • ;A?l ladies of, the congrega-
tion are cor4i|tty Invited to come
and enjoy^ a-sidoi hour togeUier.

DAY OF PRAYER
+

- *
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IMMIGRATION AND
CITIZENSHIP PANEL

BY B. AND P.
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tn effort /<* y«J tosUmp or bead,

"Hht retwrfy that &» brought vwift,

_,«« to tbouiMMlt—Tempkton'i
J-RjC*.- Don't »rfftr from the nagimj
all Ij of Lambtfo a day (oaj« this a yvo

Hmt* C«t T-K-C'* today. 65c $145
«A&*icouoUt*- T*MO

ARROW SHHVT8 and ties, the
perfect gift for Him At Morri-
son's, Main St, Newmarket, and
Yonge St., Aurora. (Advt)
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TO THf VOTERS
Of NORTH CWIUIMBURY *

-"

I tornr how 4t*wtj rM ire tfee beielua wilted o» Com*
*b«t Cfc» wwr eU In Saytaib^ aAl«v for

tattmg tkm Condi to voUni day to be on S*tvrdft|Y
IwWmtoaj, ulll Mi tte orir »e«Wr «f

te yitel Mi a few fret* ConwU ficpAfid to gnrnt the
: fCE.oaier that yo» may yote In- requeal
tlHHili t lr te tale very Ik- I m*md for cl«« eo-oyera-
IMfftAAt efeetioBi

. Uoo b«tw«n beaches and«W ta the fttatoty of ma CobjwU, amd at all ttaes wel-
hao there been a tome dekfatieao te Comacil
m totttH and aikv meetis**,

te efMAl the If eleoted I wtn werk hand
way. Certain la haad with you far yoar in-
to rtfmeat (ercate I hellere la tfoteg

In reality, ereryttUnf te enable the vote*
nhtar eWottfro 1* pentmal te eaerebe the fraaehke with
raaa and the p«tafleAtaM of the leaat poariblo troable.

gW^ Wlmtt* be- domrlt fair phy te ill; la

^fe^^S? Mf
1 0» DeeenAer let I^inaldS

»S**P5WP *• thaah yon to vote la the iifht"* ****U^r*' °* the heat InfomuUon ATail-** H2J2: *bl« a»* Aon»fnn%:laJ|oWln%-

*^J-/"Mli,,Uy <W*»« lament. In the
•Roero for three
I feel that 1

rlfhcte
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OpHaht Teats TUM
"-<- "-i'r'i": : Hi's

;

• •:

Seventy-nine players have
registered for action ia the aix-

team Newmarket Optimist club-
sponsored N.H.L. bantam-midget
hockey league.

A big triple header attraction

Dec, 5 will get the league under
way and there will be a trio of
games each Friday thereafter.
reports boys* work chairman,
Ken Stephens;
First night schedule Is as fol-

lows: 7 p.m., Redwings vs Ran-
gers; 3 p.m.* Leals vs Canadiens;
10 p.m., Bruins vs Black Hawks.
Balance of the schedule will be
published next weefc ;

•;

Team coaches and rosters were
picked this week as follows: \

Bruins: coach, Don Warner;
players, P. HHJaby, T. Kurtz,' -H,

Harper, N. Smart, W, Bellar, D.
Thorns, B. Smith, D. Page, U
May, V. Hutchison, P. Ewing, J.
Galbralth, B. Corbiel. . - r
Black Hawks: coach, Ed Mc-

Muiten; players, W. McMurray,
R. Allen, M. Callaghan, P. Jef-
ferson; L. VanZant, W. Mills, B.
Jones, G. Garrett, T>* Sutton, N;
Cowal, p. Porter, B. McEacH-
ren, K.- McCutcheon* , .••\;^;cj.

*\
i-:

Red Wings; coach, Fred Speer;
players, B. Pegg, L. StulflS. *
Tudhorie, M. Benniriggfe^ J;

Mulder, C. McauIrev;M3Sl^?
beater, C. Hall, B. Mjllion, R.
Dewsbury, H. Burling^I); - Hife
den/K. Cassavoy, % Edwards.
Maple Leafe: coacfi^ BIH Mab-

bett; players, J, McGUifei tt
Purcell, D. Carruther?; K: Bellf
F. ; Lewis, W. ArMnstaRi '<&
Ramm, B. Wilson, E. Gulleri, •&
Allan, D. McKnlgh^ D, Deavltfe
D.Geer, B. Stokes, ^.V-"*'
Canadiens; coach, Bill Hopper;

players, 3: Rich; J^ Gorbeil, B.
Walker, R. Croutch, G. Rfdrtori}
E. Holden, W.. Forhan, D.--Garley;
B, Emmerson, B. Croutcli, I*
Babcock, D. Rogers, D. iuache
Rangers: coach, Lowell Waller;

players, W. Cook, J. Hope, G.
Bollar, J. Hopkins, W, Caihi.A;
Foster, P. Farr, D. Ganton, J.
Cain. G. Bugler, A. Burling, H.
Zogalo, G. Campbell.

_

Down -

Centre
By AB. HULSB

Friday night will be a big one
in Aurora as the hungry district

junior hockey fans, tired of see-,

ing Aurora juniors beaten by
CoUlngwood Greenshlrta over
the years, will go to this : one
feeling that maybe 1953 is Au-
rora's year and that the Bears
gtand fi(<cMfiee ; of beating the
Shirts, In 10. games over the
last three years the crown-bear-
ing Collingwood dilh ^aa ctrpp;

ped but one game<:^d^fSii';<>ft^

^r
i^*^

^rajnooni,

Speaker: Chas. Newton, Bairie
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All producers are invited to attend and join in the
of this scheme which will become

Effective in the new year.
* '4"-

tfes, Keswick Bernard Davidson, Belhaven
Secretory
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for somtiMn^ B fa ptsOy bandy
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U» bw. Finmre oa w ow 9m
Ugtnnys ntlly tppcvditt ttb
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PARIS AM LOW
*t ROUND TRIP

1.80

7.85

4.00

7.C5

(Subject to change)
t
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Tickets and Information at

KING GEORGE HOTEL
NEWMARKET .

'Phone 800

to Auroras Witft : ah improved
club this year tne'fa^aKgln^-
fill of seeing the^tables turned.

>^Ennte'Btui^ fwstD«Mi/
: iprking

quietly' wIBi' his ; boys ^ arid triey

|/fll ba ui$> for this: one,^ Said
Si jhaye no imports,

.
;b~ut . se^eh

fiey players from last year as> a
nucleus,, B@h Ms Uddedi^pen-
0es, ariil .itnere- are experienced
junior additions •^'^S^f.^S^
:
CSHlnJpootJ ; rneritor . caMed Att-
jtira arena, three: times last Fii,
night to iga>ri;vtl|^7^iev.$l^tne
CfWeft ^Und'-Vs:' Ai^6ra^?gto^
Owen Sound has taken Cbliirigr

wpp^ three times; the last bv one
goairbU^.ex^rieneef teacijes' thai
JDO^pa^isoS/ori .'tSe'^basi^';6f '.jper*1

fcfrhanegs :.against other clubs
_n^t-V6iylielia nlej". - Too bad that
Aurora high school commence^
rnent is • - Booked for 'the \ same

. Last week Commencement
t^k^rc^fe^ea'Bob';.FaHij«^a6'3;;.^b'
Veate from thev tearn ancj we
hope there are no casualties this
week from this) score;7 Sneaking
of casualties, Andy Closs; who
plays a steady-heady game; every
time out, may not start due to a
knee Injury V sustained >ih: ;the
Owen Sound game. The Owen
Sound game was a dandy :and if,

it is any criterion of what the
junior season is to be the fans
will be packing the arena short-
ly. Rain kept the crowd down
to around 400 last week- The
club can't carry the load of
travelling on attendance of that
size. It was our first glimpse
of the club in two Weeks and
the new additions have certain-
ly added strength. Bill Maguire,
rugged Pickering College boy,
vho hails from Toronto, is .not
*et in shape but will be mighty
landy to have around. Al Wii
iaras and Artie Barber hav<
trcngthened the. front Ihr
>rccs, although like MaguirV
hey're not yet as far advance*
s their mates" in condition.
We understand Barber wi'
mire a line composed of-.Yea!
nd Fallis and this trio of pluf
ers should be the; 'talk "of th
roup before the year; is our
"he Cook-Gasko-Edwards line i

ntact from last year,- arid thai
eaves Al Williams, Bill Maguire.
tfoel Ash, pepper Martin arid
Warren Townsley for the third
trio. Ash of course is a certain*
ty and like Maguire can double
on defence. George". Dempsey,
Walt Fines, Bob Hanna will be
sure defence starters

, arid the
fourth will.:be named if .Andy
Jr. doesn't play, ^^Joe "Cucum-
ber" Burke is playing great
hockey in the nets and his 'cool-'
ness under fire has won him his
new title. • • ;-

The Owen Sound g a hi e
brought to mind. the number of
times the Sound and teams from
these parts have played, Mark-
ham Millionaires tangled iwith
the Sound several times since
the war and during - the " war
Owen Sound won the intermedi-
ate championship in 1942 frorh
Markhom,* Aurora Army defeat-
ed Owen Sound eh route to the
intermediate champiohship ; in
1943. The big series with Sound
teams that remain m the minds
of many will be however tho
seasons of J&26-27 and 1930-40.
The 1&20-27 series was the
Junior Final for the Ontario
championship when there was
only one series regardless of the
size of the municipality. >.f :

.

r^ewmarket met Owen Sound
Greys that year in the finals,
the Greys winning tho title at
the old Mutual Street arena in
Toronto, 7-3 on the round. On
March 3 the Canaltown kids
were beaten 5-lj :

: bogged> by
stage-fright. The next game on
the 7th saw a tie at 2-2 arid the
critics believo that the New-
market kids over a longer scries
might have gone on .to win that
year. •

'<\--:\,hH
•-, '."/;;>;

The Sounders defeated Mon-
treal in the Eastern Canada, arid
Port Arthur in the Mernorinl
Cup finals, The Newmarket
roster had Reg. Corbett and Col-
borne Arncs in goal. Ctarenco
•'ScTooge" Perrauit, and Chuck
Thorns on defence, with Charles
"Sonny" Townsley, Doug War-
shall, Freddie Murray, Bruce
Trivett, Murray Lister and Bill
Thorns in their Hno-up Bill
Thorns was the only one to go
pro.
Aurora Tigers played somo

gfeat junior "B" hockey with
Owon Sound in 1030-40 and on
the season hold an even record.
Waterloo Siskins donated tho
Sound in tho finals and Aurora
was tho third team in the pro-
vince, prior to the finals* . -

In retrospect there seems to be
a sad commentary on the pres-
ent day crop of junior*. There
wasn't, in our opinion, a single
plavcr on cither club on Friday
night likely to play even minor
pro or senior hockey as it is con-
stituted today. Wo don't know
the answer. Whether In 25 yeara
or 12 yeara the brand of hockey
hag changed so much that you
can't compare properly. We

v ion1

* think we're looking at the

SIHKISm SPARES
Little wooden pegs were drop-

ping for Town Leaguers over
the past two weeks. Charlie
TUgwell's 819 (272, 271, 276) was
featured. Other top shormakers
were Steve Simone 802, Joe Men-
ar 777, Bill Dunn 735, Milt Wes-
ley 726, Roy Keffer 721, Ed Or-
ton 712, Ivan Gibson 700, Del
Pemherton 691, Doug Beckett
C89, Bill Hind 685, Reg. Wilson
673, Ki Curtis 663, Eric West 656.
League Standing: Office Special-
ty. 23, Combines 23, Meteors 22,
Hlseys 20, Dixonsr

19, Cilover
Kickers 17. Legion 17, Metal
Workers 12, Rockets 11, Turkey
Catchers 11, Newmarket Dairy
9, Denne's 8.

Mary Cuxran's Sft7 was tops
over past two weeks in Wednes-
day afternoon ladies1 loop. Other
top scorers were Louise Smith
557, Ruby Henriey 535t Vi Dales
523.

. »
'-

Pin-ups 7.

- - .
-

i- .-
- :•

- •

I.

.
:
Staliding as of last week In

the Monday Night Ladies Leag-
ue; Happy Gang 18, Peewees 16,

Sp^ Bails i^Tugs, 13, Jays 13,
Miga 11. Lit Watt Get the scor-
}n|> Pace> 696= <fc22, 214, 260),
Mori^ Dean number two 692 (199,

245;;^Q)V = Other fop scorers
were Claire Pollock 613, Netta
^malley; 577, Alice Gibson 560,
Jearihe

' Gatri S45, Flo Cam pbeit
^5

f
Anriie Stiekland 631, K(6

Rellly .525, Mary Osborne 520,

fide; Hall 518/ Nora Gibney 516;
tester Glark 515, Elsie Cilne 509,
Grace.Murishaw 562, Ethel War-
deri;G0O.' :

:: ;
'.V.

-:'- ":'."' '-.>";

Flo Reiliy sparked the Friday
Ladies* Lawn . Bowling league
with .526, Olive Hughson 504,
Marie Penrose 490. .Standing:
Alibi Ikes 10, Dabs 6, Sparkles 3.

Grant Blight featured the
scoring in the Hoffman circuit
with a 695 including a 247 single
game, Harry Fowler had 6fl3

(

Roy Smalley 677, Doug Campbell
652 (single ^ame 354), Alan Dan-
iels 641 f Ivan Huddock 638, Al
Bryson 626^ Bod LeShien 621,
Geo; Hill 6t3v C\ =::-

Scoring last week: Press Shop
7i Machine Shop 0, Vorclone 5,

Sheet Metal 2. Standing Vor-
elone and Press 32 each, Sheet
20, Machine 14.

f

Myrtle Dunn spilled the pins
at a 643 (220, 182, 24i> cUp t6
feature Thursday Wight girls'
scdrin^; oyer the past two weeks.
Olher: top shotmakers were Edn a
McGrath &«, Lorna Styke 592,
Ede Hall 582, VI Dales 580,

i'viarie McCabe 577, Hazel Ben-
riitz 558. Helen Tomlinson 541,
Mary Londry 535, Joyce Both-
well 527

T Ella Wilkins 520t Doris
Beare 510, Faye Struthers 503.

Five hit the 660 circle in Jhe
Office Specialty

; Officenten's
League over past" two weekl, big
gun Bob Elph ins tone 674 (168,

24?i: 2«4). Other top marksmen
wereFVank Hodge 646, Roy Ben-
nett 621, Ron Jenkins 600, Fran-
cis McFarland 60S. Standing:
Bovair and VandenBergh tied
14 -each, Burch's 13, MacFa^
land's 12, Bennett's 11, Phimist-
eVs 8.

SQ^bMBERG
.;
|Nv &CBAMBLE

Schbmberg plans to send a
strong team into the scramble
for North York Bantam league
honors. . The team Is being
Sponsored by the Schomberg
Lions club. V;^%
Last season the_ Lions reached

the 6.M.H.A. semi-final round in
bantant D and on completion of
their North York league sched-
ule, will make another bid for
the Ontario title. "/:

:

;= = Deluxe player ; and hockey
man-abo^t4bwh,

; Doug March-
ant has been named coach of the
team, Bill Hohngshead is man-
ager and Bill Breedon, Schom-
berg-: hockey sage, is chief as-
sister in both departments.

-.: /
j

TOWNSHIP OF WHITCHURCH
-

-
:.- i -

v. *-_

We, the undersigned council elect for the Township of
Whitchurch for the year 1953, wish to thank tse ratepayers
of the Township of Whitchurch for Ibe confidence placed
in us by giving na an acclamation to the following oillces;
which confidence wc will endeavor to merit.

Reeve

* *

1 M
* »- -« ' 1

_"l.

"

: Ivan McLaughlin

T»eputy*Reeve : Fred Timbers
» -

Councillors ; P. S. Leggre

*

T -

'"3
=

-

-
.

-

E+ L. McCarron

Delos Oraham

,-

.-*

. :
-.-

*

,

.:. e Having decided to retire from council, I hereby take this
opportunity to convey to the ratepayers of the Township of
Whitchurch my sincere gratitude for the confidence placed
in me by electing me to council for the past four years, and
show the council elect the same cooperation which I have
enjoyed.

_

*
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-
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, - *i

B. C. BAYCROFT
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Bud Pettit set a torrid 663 (316,
306^/ 246) pace to feature the
Davis Leather scoring tho past
two' weeks; Ned Tahsley shot a
630, Gord Tuhney 6^3/ Les
Wright 644, Bill Cullen 622, Jim
Culien 617,- ;Harry Thorns 602.

League standing; Tunhey 53,

Cbatcs 30, Jordan 36. Brown 26.

Shirley Wardelfs 627 (197,167;
?63V topped three game efforts

in Office Specialty gals' loop the
past two weeks. Other good e£?
forts were turned in by Audrey
Brice 570, Eva Whitfield 560,
Flo Bosworth. 545, Mary Climp-

past through rose-colored glasses
and; the present ;ih clear white
light either, y-\
'- ..There are .no Bill Thorns, Ben-
ny Grants, Jack Markles, Joint
McCombs, George Gees, or Tom-
my Burlingtons Iri the present-
day crop.

; How : many of the
present: crop will make junior
HArT The Newmarket club of
1927 was junior A in class. It

costs more to run a junior ho-
ckey club today too.
; Twenty-five years ago every
boy on the Newmarket team was
a homebr6w, most of them born
there. This year Owen Sound
in '#? and Aurora in "GM both
sire largely composed of district

players or j'hbmebrcws", with a
minimum <|f imports, most of
whom aren't really that except
for"weird O.H.A. rules in this

regard.
What your opinion as to pres-

ent-day players and hockey com.
pared to that of yesteryear?
We'd be glad to have your com-
ments for future guidance and
use.

-

FiN!> it tiAito to relax ill the (ten-

ImV» chair ?Then you'll be glad to

know that the dentist's drill now
lias a rival— a new device which

^drills" teeth by means of a fine

spray of aluminum oxide powder.

They say the new technique takes

the "ouchl" out of having.

a

tooth fixed.

Manufacturers in many Heidi

keep coming up with new uses

for aluminum. And our research

people are often called on for

help in finding a remedy for their

productionaches and pains. Many
times the result Is another Cana-

dian plant opening up to make- a
new and useful aluminum pro*

duct. Aluminum Company of

Canada, Ltd. (Akan).

*
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" ftlen's station wagon coats, % length

wool and nylon gabardine, beautiful

colors, teale, blue-grey, navy and
fawn. Sizes 34 to 46/

: \ .
*

.

- .

-
:

. i
-

BLUE-
GBBY
osvrt

^«

L

^

.

'

*

-
"

FULL LENGTH COAT
-

;r -

-

10.95

*

Size 24 to 36 Junior

Boys' station wagon toys1 and jirls'

coats, outstanding value ^°?iplaid

check
design

VWMR Satin quilled

mmmW^ far collar

BOYS' STATION W«TJ
WAGON COATS

{

Bo.vs* full fur collar

§19.95 *°y** m W001

Youths' Noordyke
*°U SJ

cloth ?22.50 >C SK
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' • CUTS that you would like to re-

cerve yourself 5t Morrison**
•

"

: Main St, Newmarket, and Yonge
T St, Aurorj. (Advt.)

'\\"*1
'

jut Exprew Cl*»tte4*Br.

ATTENTION JUVENILES

Calling all Hub Juvenile hock-

ey players. There will be a
meeting at the rink Friday. 6.30

p.m., to organize. Everybody
out so we can make a start.

Haskett's
iy George Haskett

HASH
i

" " .

r

WMtdmrdi Township Fanners

The annual meeting and election of officers of the

VVhitchurcIv E^deratira of agriculture will be held at

tlie home of Ross Armitage, Pine Orchard, Thursday,

Eec. 4, at 8 p.nv

.? At this meeH/tr there will be a discussion on the

advisability of calfhood vaccine and warbel fly.control

for Whitchiiroh township.

Ross Armitage, Sec.

Ntwvuritet Sports Editor

We've been asked why a North
York Minor hockey league? The
idea iti nutshell form is to give
local wee nippers a spot of out-
side competition , without travel-

ling from here to yonder -to get

it.

This corner has never been
sold on the idea that it's neces-
sary to go jack-rabbiting 70, SO
or 90 miles to play hockey.
That's the reason we went out
ior the Trolley league. Your
paragrapher still thinks it was
the right idea*

The more we think back on
the 1947-48-49 era the better we i proved hockey.

Anylibw , the North York
minor league got rolling this

week. and this paragrapher for

one is hoping that if no hitch

will develop ah league* plans

three years hence, or sooner, we
will have oiir North York inter-

mediate trolley league. .

Stray shots from the rinks;

Spits are playing lousy hockey,
says one fan. I don't agree. We
thought last Thursday's game
with Elmira was one of the best

we've seen in years. Sure, Spits
lost but we believe they were
really skating and playing im-

. -
- .

'

.

like it. Then we had competi-
tion right around home. And
don't forget there has been only
one larger crowd in the arena
since the Hub stepped up into
big time. The Trolley ieagiio

executive (this corner- was; one
of them), made mistakes.' ;///..-

Biggest blunder"iflHiJr accepting
East . Coast and Navy Vets and
Toronto teams// info jthe -fold.
They brought no one with,them;
their gam6| around /the circuit
were a dead fos>//ftevious io
that Suttohi/Bradford Aurora
and Newmarket/ as a; league Were
drawingffr&f&fe^^ifo/lhn-'fire-
site and doing O.K. financially:
For ify^W^-6t;-ui;^-.^ii%ys^

why an ground home" league
wouldn't work again. There are
five artificial ice ririks_ in North
York at present, Stouffvnic, Au-
rora, Nobletou, Newmarket and
WaJdfcridiie:. The£ ail prcrw/ jit

a team and there's your circuit;
Atirbra certainlyi; has enough
players l^,^'ifo6^'~''mteimedi'ate
club; Newmarket could :

"tee.

a

strong home brew^iearn; Noble-
ton could score up enough via
jhe all-stars from the King-
Vaughan league. *-'

' Woodbridge
*as a team; ditto Stouffvillc. .

Limit each team to a certain
radius and allow '. at most one
import, no more. 1 think we'd
have a crackcrjack league and
it would get the fans coming-in
droves before too long. The
genuine hockey? disciple, from
my observations is more inter-
ested in seeing players he.knows
go through ice 'manoeuvres ihan
a flock of skaters^ehever saw
before and never 'will . again:'
Certainly the tearn executives

In fact this corner saw three
fine and dandy hockey games
over.-the :

::pastV week.' First was
the Spits!; test with EMnira, sec-
ond Bears'- opener against Owen
Sound.

.

y'--:
-^:-/v/ V.cfi-;':; : '•'''.

:' Andy Gloss and. Charlie .Rown-
^fe"j1flayS':f;|Ki|f.*i, hockey "teanL
Thosei Bears should make"a name
for themselves. The third game
was as gopd - as the 'other two
mentioned, if not better. /" The
two teams put on a rousing, high
speed encounter. Town leaguers
are drawing more customers
week Ho:; week "and --. rightly - so
they're giving us just as good
hockey as you'll, see anywhere.
Their - double-headers arc -the
biggest two- bits,worth of hockey
in the country.... .%-';^>, .

The mighty Mouhties have fall-

;en.Vj; Mount Albert skimming
along like an.express train oh a
green light track, racked tip
three; straight towri league vic-

tories; But that victory skein is

finished.; " ~*A- Z^^;-;^/:
Thc Harold Simpson sponsor-

ed
;
TbWn;: Regents, going at a

championship gait, ran in three
first period goals to set up a 4-1

whi "over the unbeaten Mountlcs

the fn>t and three in the second
to fashion a 5*1Win over the win*
less Jets.

Startotf game was quite a .ttis-

would have less headaches than sf*< .
r" It-^MU Grant .turned In a

they have today. That's one of
the targets we're shooting; for
with our North York Minor ho-
ckey league. When the small fry
graduate from bantam, they go
into midget league, thence to
juvenile.

The natural step, from there is
a five or six team North York
junior loop. It naturally follows
when they're too old for junior,
up pops your intermediate. loop,
tailor-made, so to speak.

- i

HASHMAN AWARD

Bears Twosome
Aurora Bears looked Impressive In their home O.fl.A.

winning start against Owen Sound Greys, a junior B rated
crew. ''That's the biggest and fastest junior C team we've seen
this year" remarked one Owen Sound official. That's some-
thing when you consider the Sounders just recently staked
out a win over Collingwood Ctrcenshirii, the team the Bears
must hex If they aspire to ON,A. honors. There's little doubt,
running down the Hears roster, that Andy ('loss has done a
grand summer-long job scouting and signing players. Bossman
Class explains the Bears' success to date thusly, "I hunt 'em
up; Charlie turns 'em Into hockey players". .The Charlie refer-
red to of course Is none other than Charlie Kowntree, Bears'
coach, v.

Bears look headed for big things. .They should win a lot
of games and provide Aurora fans with some of the best junior
hockey in years. This week we'll doff our hat to the two busy
Aurora side-kicks Andy Closs and Charlie Bowntree and there**
a Hashman award and Roxy Theatre pass on Its way to them.
Meeting and chinning with chaps like Andy and Charlie makes
sports writing a very, very pleasant chore. / /// .£->--"'"

F_!» _ i

MIDGETS PRACTICE FRIDAY
Calling all Hub midget hockey

players. Coach Lowell Waller
sends out word that the midgets
will stage their initial practice
at the arena tomorrow. Friday
evening, from 7 to 8 p.m.
All players interested in play-

ing midget hockey in the newly
organized North York Midget
hockey league are asked to be
on hand.
The Newmarket Opimlst club

is sponsoring the team. The h>
cat puck pursuing pack will vie
with Richmond Hill, Wood-
bridge, Nobleton and Aurora for
the North York title.

Optimist midgets will get into
league action in Aurora Dec. 4
against Bill MundeltV Aurora
opposites and will be at home

SSt-StS m W'l«?^'^.i*w5

-. .
'

Lose To Elmira
.Eyen/the old :bWl*.who. hovers

up on the highest arena rafter

along with 900 of the faithful!
were muttering "you'll ribverrsee
a better or '. a faster^ hockey game
than that". . That referred^ to the
Spits -Elmira Polar Kings clash
at the Arena ; Thursday. -

Speed arid;more speed, was. the
keynote; both.teams had It :They
set a sizzling . pact* ;and . kept it

up for ^.: minutes. Spits kicked
in !with a greatly improved game
oyer >their : first outing |iere . and
most fans were ready^and willing
to

,

'overlook it ri e marks on -the
score sheet which 7 read -Elmira

IV Newmarket
:

.
: 7. '.'X'^?'

"-Polar Kings, ;last year's inter*

mediate B champs, were a hustl*
ing lot, .; One could readily dis-.

cern where the name Polar Kings
came from; they were as cool as
ice around the Spits' cage.

1

..! : \

llieywere super, opportunists.

They did what- they had to dp.

there with the minimum of effort

and. .that .was - what meant " the
points in : their stocking* : .The
scdre>board read 4 - 1 for the;"iri-

vaders; after the.firsts 8 - 4. before
the:scrapers came out again and
the teams traded three, goals
apiece in the final chapter.;

Myies Mctnnis, Fred Haughton
arid Don Gibson were Spits king
size scoring threesome. . Mclnriis

ran .in two,
-

Haughton - two and
Spider Gibson one. V Myles

. Mc-

: .. .j

'iXiesday^V In the nighu-ap game
KeUtefcy absorbed 'another loss
as Vandorf Bruins scored two in Innis .was; theV..p u c fc' slappcr

around the goal mouth for o'ur

first round score: '.Fred Haugh-
ton; skating .tirelessly, was -the

pass supplier.

.

BRADFORD, ONT.

THURSDAY TO SATURDAY
"..•.:- -I

'
.

'-

Dan Dailey, Joanne Ds^i

of St. Louis

SECOND FEATURE

Kids Hold That

Line

MONDAY TO WEDNESDAY

oom for One More
Grant, Betsy Drake

SECOND FEATUUE

riand, Tom Neal,
Millard Mitchell

Tuesday night to foto night

PIIR OFFER $150

VK HOLLAND THEATRE

fCillT TICKETS

FOR CHRISTMAS

great puck stopping job; the ad-
dition of HaroUi TUiistead added
authority to the Regents* rear*
guaiti and the kid line of Laurie
VanZant,. Grant Morton and Jack
Staiey old valuable work... Stan
Gibbons- was the puck slappcr-
lio'me to start the Regents' first

period tliirry rolling."'

Laurie Thorns drew an assist.

Boh Smith was the end man on
a relay from.Cliff Gunn and Deb
Cooper and then rookie pivot lad-,

die .Graht>Morton hit! for .the

Regents- number three. -It ..was
Deb Gboper who made the kill

shot possible. •:.

:;l
i

he teams tore; through- a
scoreless .. .middle round . before
the Thorns brothers/ MoUs arid
Ortie, worked in cahoots on a
snappy passing exchange to wind
up. the = Regents' scoring

;
with

Kotts
i
doing.^tripl actual shooting.

Regents had the Mounlies' big
Mibrlng .twosome Skip .Taylor
and [John Learoyd,* checked to a
stand still. . 1'hey only broke out
of the .Regents'- close checking
barrage once and that cost Bill
Cram his shutout bid, John Lea*
loyil scoring on a pass .from
Kimp: Paisley." A It was '". a good
game all . the way, only one penV
al ty, that . to Mountles .SSwltty
Todd in the final minute,;

In the late game Doug Forfar
and Hud Lehman,"Va Vandbrf
newcomer, score<|.: first .session
llruJn goats.

:

" Harry - Lostcliuk,
Kctllehy big gun/ put the Jets
back In the game early in round
two with

. an unassisted . drive.
Hrulns then-seiyed up the game
as !»ring Loolittky Clarciiee
Fockler and B1U Kingdon scored
in turn, Ross ... Forfar --and Pop*
little drawing assists on King-
don's effort. : '

r

Keitleby had as much of the
play as the Bruins but their pass-
ing attack was off ; and rock-
steady defensive work by Lor-
ing Doollttlo, Andy Lloyd and
Mike VanNostratid and super
shot slopping display by Tommy
Uulme put the Jets behind the
eight ball.

Spits filed . three paydirt
;
hit

claims in the middle sessioh. Bill

Mabbett's perseverance got us the

tirsti> Swivel h|^ Wlljfertluff the
biscuit out of the corner, whirled
aWay frorrt Elmira defenders and
punched the ; biseuit through

;

El-
mira goalie's pads, '•

;^
i

Frctldie ilaughton re-routed a
pass .from Don. Gibson and Myles
Mclnnbl; Don Smith turned;'

a"

Haughton to Tom. Brodie pass
into the Eirnira cage for the Spits'

third of the period. Trailing 8 - 4;

heading - into '? .the ;>final - roundj
Spits

L
pushed hard to whittle, the

yisitors*-. -:.lead*";. * They : shot : two
quickies to open the third. Ei-

rhira;?.. Frank Carroll, . visiting

roar-guard/ was holed up in the
sin bin at the time for holding.

Molnnis potted a - Keith Col-
lings pass at 1.35 and 40 seconds
later. Don Gibson, whacked norrie

a count shot during a goal-mouth
scramble. .{;. /./

; ThoseJ tries sliced -Elmira to
.8: V

:

6,
''. Elmira came op" strong

again. Brown scoring ; twice and
Schwint .once while Fred Haugh-
ton registered .on a relay, from
Tommy Brodie. .

'
: It was' a; good hockey game to

watch."- " El rair a .-.Were "puck
hourids'?. -

. Spits fall .. - into the
groove and started skating. More
of the same and.they'll take a lot

of beating arid will, fill the pews
at .the" Gardens*' _ Bill Mulholland,

our. big
;
pads wearer, made some

remarkabie stops but let in a
couple of ''softies".

.

: Kert Brough-
ton arid Ross Hochberg defensive-

ly were oh the beam. Don Smith
played :aii^ impressive two-way
game. -Tommy Brodie went all

out 'to gather in ;two assists and
turned in a" greatly improved
game. In fact Spits were much
better from every angle. n

this week.- --.
'•

.
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Bears Win O.H.A. First

-.- -•-
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; ^Charlie. Rowntrce anrj Andy
Closs appear- to have a hockey
club on their hands. Roaming
the ice lanes with that champion.
ship

7

glitter in their eyes, Aurora
Beats " skated, ]'

:

-'~ stick-handled,

checked and shot their %yay to a
4:2 win -over, pwch Sound Greys
Friday' In the. Aurora arena. ..:

. It was :a handsome . start .for

the Bears in b.H.A. competition

and with . the Greys carrying a
B rating it points the way to a
banner winning season for. the
Bears and -Bears supporters.

Bears, won and did so because

tliey .not only .outscored their

rivals but. out hustled them over
the 60 minute stretch. .-:

.: 'ilial stretch was hiarketl by a
first period ; of closer^ checkiin?.

The middle round S|)ee<lcd up as
1he teams gathered their skat-

ing legs and It was here that

the :
Bears';nut (he stranglehold

on the win with two unanswered

:
goals,

:"
.'lite . third round was a

hiimilingor. Referee Bob Peters

hod to hand otit_2l. iwnnlties, all

minor, to keep his house in order
bht/ perrhltted /the boys enouqh
leeway lo provide the.first night,

er fans with .something to more
than offset their "charge at the
ticket window. .'

.

It was.a game in which the

shots on goal wero - fewer than
usual, an indication this was
man ; to man: hockey, that the

checking was close and thc> ;-de>

fenses doing picket duly well and
that ^>vhlle;. the puck /was buzz-

ing/ around the rival eactcs ; the
j

.boys.could hot gel in. position for
|

n direct <li1vo. Our count show-
eel 25 shots for the

:
Bears, 23 for

the SountlcW-/
...lite Joe L.Onskb, Bobbs Cook,
Grant Edwards line contributed

Uyo goals and therotom stole the
top honors, j'ter*e's how Ihe scoiv

JhV went. The teams split n
goal each In the first period. Cico.

Dcmttsoy polled the Bears stiivt-

away tuUy. ^llg.^Oeorge going
well on defense ,let fly with n
40 fooler. TltaiAvaa seoreil .with

ihe Sotjntioeav bault iii \ihe i>ox.

i>auR :ho sootier got .brick than
he . made amends by- . boating

.Toev^ fiiirke: irotn; elbso. In,/At
Williams ox-Mnrlhoro, put the
BearsM\ tt'bnt :In : the :«econ4vW-
rerouting:. ;ii ;fleoV^noritp«oy ahot
nbtwards/ Joo Oasko did a ro-

riwafe eftbit/nftor nccepHng/ a
pass from;Bobbs Cookw -

Aui orn Beara* At WUHams got
lho j?ato f»i^

:

ftri otftovy ;ft
t

• 5;47 of
Iho third rind while the hiwxnI.v

winger was away, Sounders hit
back via Rev Ryors to trmkb It

3-2; Ornnt Edwanls suit iho !»•

Hiiranco goal on the Aurora Ivil

gw at IBM WHlt &H> C?h«ko the
helimr. Kdwanls1 goal was h life

saver as the Sounders were striv-
ing for Iho tying goal.
Bears fooketl sharp against

the higher rated rlvalH. Our
Bears' three star selection JM
rend Joe Onnko, Ceo. t^mpsey

Walt Fines were rock steady on
defense; Bob Hanna showed im-
provement. Bill Maguire, the
Pickering College newcomer
will do; ditto Al Williams and
Artie Barber.

-: -

THIS IS THE SECOND OF THREE
COLUMNS, BRIEFLY OUTLINING THE
AMAZING GROWTH OF THE NA-
TIONAL HOCKEY LEAGUE, NOW 35YEARS OLD. .

.
.

the National Hockey Leogua, born *n

kmk££*K- t
1
?
17' ^a now ""ebratuig its thirty -fifth

* y.k^ame lnlerna«onal for the first time In the sea.
son of 1924-2o when it was only seven years old. It was inthat year that Boston Bruins entered the League, under theownership of the late Charles F. Adams and Boston was des-
tined to become one of the greatest hockey centres in theworld.

The same year, 1924-25, Montreal Maroons purchased a
franchise in the National League, giving Montreal two pro-
fessional teams for the first time since the season of 1916-17
and creating one of the most bitter, and also most colorful
rivalries in Canadian sports history. ...

In 1925-26, two more United States teams appeared in the
League, Pittsburg Pirates and New York Americans. Pitt«~
burg's team was made lip ofi a- basis of the amateur Horneu,
title-holders of the United States the previous season, while
Americans bought the Hamilton franchise and team intact

/-
11* 1&26-27, major league hockey had lured in three morei

United States teams; representing two cities new to major
hockey. The powerful Rangers came into existence in New
York; Detroit interests, purchasing the Victoria team of the-
defunct. Pacific Coast League, /became :.a franchise-holder,
Chicago entered a strong team in the major group by purch-
asing the Portland team of the Pacific Coast League! It wag ^

ganizatioh*.throwing on the market a flood of plaving stars; 4
destined to write history in the N.H.L. notably Eddie Shore,
the Cook brothers. Button,

; Gardiner and Boucher. Tnis
helped to make possible,the new eastern teams, and brought
into eastern hockey a great array, of new names, new faces*
new figures, destined for; stardom, and with tremendous
customer-appeal, ,..

:

:
.

";

The Pittsburg franchise was operated in Philadelphia for S
one season, 1930-31, thus brining to a total of six, and the
greatest cities in the United States, where major league
ckey had been played within the period from 1924. indicating
the wild-fire fashion in which the grip of the thrillin? Cana-
dian sport had taken hold. St. Louis, entering the League
in 1934, took over the Ottawa players, but remained for onlv
one season. Montreal Maroons retired, then New York (og^
Brooklyn) Americans, leaving the present six-team set-unfe^

NEXT: HOCKEY'S REVOLUTION. ^ ;I
-

by Etmtr f«rgi«on, e/o Cahftt Noim*, 431 Yonf Sf^ JmtH.
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TO THE VOTERS of the Town Of Newmarket:
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Diiriiig the years 1 have served both us a member of

the Town Council and as Mayor, 1 have in cooperation with

the other members of Council been directly associated with:

1. BrinjnuK the Military Camp to Newmarket;

2. llaving the Director, The Veterans' Land Act estab-.

lish a subdivision in Newmarket;.
3. Negotiating the |uuohase of the military camp, and

the construction of the fine housing development

located thereon;

•I. HrinKinkr Thb Canadian Hoffman Machinery Com-

i

.- »
-

--

-

imny Ltd. factory to Newmarket

:

- '.= :

* .
-

' —,

7.

8. ' :
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5. Installing artificial too in the Newmarket Arena;

ti. Having the Armitago Heights subdivision built in

Newmarket;
Having the Regional Office of The Veterans Land

Act located in Newmarket;
Having the District Office of The Ontario Provincial

Police moved to* Newmarket.

I became Mayor of Newmarket in 1917. and at that .

time the industrial assessment was only ?2-l7,l?lt>.00 for

general purposes, and $US,001UK> more for *school purposes.

Now it is r$7lH,it7a.OO for all purposes representing an in-

crease of $r>i;i,758.00 for general purposes and $3!>5f00G\00

for school purposes. This is an easing of the burden of

taxes oa the homo-owner, and is in decided contrast to the

situation which prevailed before I became Mayor.

Despite great demands and increased costs, each year

since 1917 the Town has had a balanced budget with n sur-

plus, and as an indication of how the Town finances jtavo

been handled during this period; wo were able in 1952 to

soil tho town debentures above par as compared with a

groat many municipalities which have been forced to sell

substantially below par.

In 11)53 tho Town will bo faced with financing the re-

building of Main SttXH>t, atul i^sibly With Uie finaiicing

of a sowago disposal plant. This latter project in itself

will present many acuto problems as it is manifestly unfair

to ask those property' owners who cannot use the sowage

system to pay for the same.

With this in mind if you feel that I can adequately/

handlo the many problems that will be confronting^ the ^^«
'IVwy then 1 resi>ectfully ask you to giw ffle;yduv^p^|
for Mayor in 1953. -j ; v/

If you wish to have a car drive you to the polls, pleas^

telephone my Office, phone No. 120^ _
,'....V JOSEPH

. - .v .
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LEAGUE STARTS TUESDAY
The blood and thunder four-

team . Aurora Town Hockey
league wilt swing open the arena
doors to welcome customers next
Tuesday evening.

In the league's start-off,

double-header, Mickey Sutton's
Ditch Diggers have been drawn
to oppose the league's new entry.
Queen's York Hangers.. Chap-
man's Aces win. cross sticks with
Victory flyers in the other ses-
sion of the twin bill.

Big plans are afoot to get the
league spinning in high gear//
First game of the double-header,
is carded for 7-30. As yet ari
executive hasn't been named to
guide the loop but this import-
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. Held at the Lions Hall on the evening of Nov. 20,

nomination night in Aurora would have gone down in

local history as one of the most orderly and best-man-

tiered meetings but for an outburst of mud-slinging

and abusive tactics on the part of two former mayors

of the town, and one lady making a second bid for

office after suffering a severe defeat last year.

>

»

The very large audience heard
Mayor Roso end mrabers of

council deliver accounts of their

stewardfthips during . the year

and accepted assurances of work
icconipliflhed with dignified ap-
plause and a total aosence of

qoestlons or heckling. It was
late in the *venin* when . busl-

ncas seemed nearing a close, that

former mayors, Dr. C. R. Bould-
Jng and Mr, F. R. Underfill,

launched tirades at the Aurora

News Page and its editor, X O.
Sinclair, who was at home be*

cause of illness.

Neither of the two spokesmen
was seeking office, although

Ifaey Indulged their audience in

long hairahgues which, have
given rise to resentment, many
remarks of a personally abusive
character having been uttered in

(Ifie absence of the roan who was
being attacked. It is felt that
i&Vanteke was taken of an audi-

ence which had gathered to hear
addresses concerned with town
business and hot personal mat-
ters which the speakers appear-
ed anxious to ventilate

,

,:
:
lfW. Moffltt, the lady candi-

date for council election, describ.

«d tbe writings in Aurora News
Page as "putrid1

!. Someone re-
clined the instance where the
celebrated Dr. Johnson was ac-

eosted by a lady who complain-
ed of something ho had written
which she disliked. In a temper
the* lady called Dr; Johnson a
''nincompoop" Turning -to her,

DiC Johnson replied: "Madam, I
can give you reasons for what I
write but only Ood can give you
an understanding,"
Stewardship*

.: ; Mayor Hose -paid tribute to the
Work of his council, which he
described as a"heavy year." He
.rightly -claimed that a great deal
had . been accomplished. He
handed out sheafs of praise
where he felt they were due. He
gave special commendation to

tfie newly-created Parks hoar£.
He gave praise to the police. He
noted the reasonably high issu-

ance of building permits, indica-

tive of town growth and pro-

gress. He said that while a
great deal had been done, much
remained to be done.
Mayor. Rose covered the range

of Council activities. He de-

scribed his council as :a ^-'color-

ful ''om&JiJj?;: whjc^-Jlie meaiife

it was assumed, |fiaf: «ie#^ Wi»e
not "yes men." He applied fer

a renewal .of corifideiice. if re-

turned to office^ h«5 woQldiiiS^ln

do his best The jnayoi?* address

was well receiv'ec£_.;:" ,:-.'_. -_:;";-

Beers Cook and Deputy
Reeve Cook p^d";JIHbute to

the . large crowd in titWiidahcS

despite the rslny niiHfc H^ deilt
with matters that had come
within his orbit as chairman of

the finance committee. He ex-
pressed his belief in the future
of Aurora. If returned he prom-
ised to serve the town as he had
tried to cto & the past.

* Deputy-Reeve Murray said he
had thought of quitting this year
but found the challenge of the
future too strong. He outlined
progress made by his streets

committee. He said there was a
need for more paved streets. He
referred to the rising costs in-

volved In gravelling and oiling

of streets. He stated also that
while council work had been a
pleasure to him, it had meant a
sacrifice for Mrs. Murray. He
asked for a renewal of support.

By the close of the meeting the
deputy-reeve had received an oc-

clamation.
Councillors
Councillor Corbett dealt with

the duties that had fallen to him
as chairman of the Property
committee, a position formerly
held by Councillor Jones, to
whom he paid a strong tribute.

Mr. Corbett also commended
Mayor Rose on the excellent job
he had done as mayor of the
town, especially in his conduct
of the meetings.

Councillor Jones reviewed the
work of the fire and water corn-

Page 12, Column 3

J. G. SINCLAIR,
OFfias ..

DOAN HALL, AURORA
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ORATORICAL BLITZ

BouMing, Underbill Attack

'Painful, Pitiful Exhibition
In what was obviously a preinedjtated attempt to

discredit the wide influence which the Aurora News
Page has gained in Aurora, through its increasing cir-

.

culation. Dr. C. K. Boulding anil Mr. F. It.. Undcrhiil

delivered long speeches it the nomination meeting on

Thiirnday 'night, November 20. Much ot what they had

to say was in the nature of a personal attack on its .
;

editor.
'"

'
• •

:

:

Vv-V-?. "-*W V '.'?

Ing, came to the subject Of aton-

ing, and after fefefring to the

.*
T

:*T

H. »,

'...:: It all happened fitter a most

orderly meeting, at. which retir-

ing municipal representativeshad
made reports that were entirely

ftiee from personalities. Dr.

Boulding stirred his verbal cal-

dron for over half on hour. Ifow

long Mr. Underhlll fulminated is

uncertain, but a reporter's note-

book credits him with nine pa#es

of statements, mostly concerned

With attacks on the Aurora News
Page. :

It te said that Mr, Underbill

has iwo set speeches. Ono Is In

praise of himself as the holder

of many town offices; and the
other Is a denunciation . of the

editor of the Aurora News Page
for the reports ho has published

on the admittedly bad condition

of the arena, which Councillor

Corbett recently described as
"deplorable." Mr. Underbill is

chairman of the arena board..

Dr. Moulding is chairman of

the Planning board, which has

been endeavoring over a. Jong

Kriod to get a contentious ston-

g by-law passed through coiift-

CiC In recent council dlscusalons

he came into conflict with the

town solicitor, Mr; Lorne'C, Lee,

who has opposed the zoning by*
law In Ita present form. The
Aurora News Page has opposed

the roning by-law and certain

other activities of the Planning
board, and consequently has in-

curred the displeasure of chair-

man Boulding.
Towards the end of his tirade,

Mr, Underhlll exclaimed: "Wish
he was here tonight," In a refer-
«nce to the Aurora News Page
editor. "Hadn't tho guts to be
here," a lady supporter of Mr.
Underbill called out, In .evident
chagrin at the failure of what
has been suggested was" a
frame-up demonstration.

Dr. _S*a£dli3S v|--:
."' Bccoiinting at length his mu-
nicipal experience, Dr. Boulding
told his audience of how 20 years
beck he had begun to battle his
way to the mayoralty, having

i been councillor for six years and
mayor for seven. He instanced
"the many things that had been
done in those years, including
buying a fire truck, setting up
of council chamber and clerk in

•'one office, building of the rink,

j.fMVifif of" streets, waterworks,
disposal plant and sewage under-
fflkfP tf,

After wtewteg his part in «"«* the S*eple *» ™Y
McN IMI netfvSw, Dr. Bould-

1

Page », Column 4

need for increased : education on
planning he mentioned two edi-

torials that had appeared in the

Era and Express.; The; one ifx

the Era pages recommended
planning and the other in the

Aurora News Page said "Not for

Aurora."
<Tho actual fact /is;. Aurora

News Page editorials have sup-

ported planning but have con-

demned the present toning by-
law proposed for Aurora, and
did so in the editorial entitled

"Not for Aurora" which was
published on October 9, 195&
Tho editorial contained this

sentence: "Planning is necessary.

But not planning that ties upt
community for an indefinite

number of years. That is the es-

sence of the proposed zoning by*
low which is bad in principle

and would be worse in practice".

Kd,).
. Dr. Boulding referred to a
talk he had with the editor of

Aurora News Pago two yeartf

ago and did not gather that ho
know much about planning Ho
advised his hearers to "iru$t ui",

saying that speakers M plan-
ning would be brought to town
and hoped they would come aM
hear them. :i>.*:

-'
:
'"'v'v

-To bolster his criticism Of ijie

Aurora News Pago, Df. Bould*
Ing even found it ncce«$ry io
Quote an anonymous letter in the
Banner, which it claimed WM
written by a Newmarket busi-

nesa man.
^Futrld^

; Mrs. Moffitt, candidate for

council, who spoke next, in ft bit.

ter attack on the Aurora News
Page, described its writings as
"putrid", "Our own Banner," she
said, "gives us nice publicity."

Mr UoderUil
"Don*t call it tho 'Era/" aaid

Mr. Underbill; -"Call it tho fifth

column of the Bra arid Express."
After which he proceeded ?W
draw attention to the numerous
boards he had served on and the:

services he had rendered to the
town. He Bald ho had been mis-
represented. Things ho had
never done or said had been at-
tributed to him (In tho Aurora
News Page).
Ho said that most of the criti-

cism of the arena board came
from people who had never

way
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PEACE IN THE OLD TOWN

* -

\-

_ I- *

There 4'ere twenty nominations for the

council seats/including the mayoralty, but in the end

acclamations took the place of contests. We congratu-

late Dr. Crawford Rose on again becoming mayor of

the, vhjjvn. We know of no man in Aurora who could

^iifie position with more distinction than he. In the

last fiiw tifeiaining minutes before the closing hour.

Mr^^xSeil, who had been nominated for the office

:-'i^-ifil^/^fk^^A to Dr. Rose; There are two changes

The retirement of Gouncillor Gliff Gorbett is a

•%ai^' :id?_'i8ii*#<*' i^et; He }^'4/U^^M^^a^
t

: ^^^t$?Kis town during his years* 6f 6fi?|c0; ill cou^cilv

^Iil-'Sliri^tt;w6;*Sifiae; Mir:j^ payifeojB^ a; majx of

/8#^$>9ir_^:-'iii0b(ci^ ju3fiprrlj6iitii whose eiVic interest we have;

seen displayed asr^membe^pf . i|ti^--ifqC^l^itiQii" cbiiifjiis-;

.'

;s«>tt* f^Fpfe 9CTeraT reason^ we i^t^^i^'iniii^;^"
departure . of GputtcUlor ." Ralph iyefovi Syfo Stiepped

oiit to t& nominee li_^. Moffitt . iiii: : :We ^isKgreed_With

Mr* pucker on some matters he supported biit.he is a

be inop^ituiiefpr us to speak since w'e do :
not know

her personally and are unfaihiliay^witti hw quMiljica-

tipns for public service. We do ;know that she found

it necessary toftejji k : fafge audience at this^nomination

meeting on Thursday night, Nov. 20, that she considered

pur writings wore "putrid". The only occasion when

we have spoken with Mrs. Moffitt was when she thanked

us on the telephone for what she described as a "lovely

write-up" of a member of her family just returned from

a business trip to South Africa.

Retiring public school trustees and hydro commis-

sioner, Mr. Baldwin, were all acclaimed. There will

be peace in the old town oh December 1.
_

-

_.

.

OUR ANSWER

Two former mayors of the town of Aurora made
it their business oh Thursday night, :NpV-.20, to^attack

us and the newspaper we edit. 'We $upppse we should

feel flattered at the thought ^tDh Moulding and

Mr. F. R. Underbill recognize^thnt the power and in-

fluence of the Aurora News^Page is such that they

should feel it necessary to try and discredit it, even with

weapons of abuse and misrepresentations

For reasons purely."-personal -wp; d-d not attend

the nomination meeting on Thursday evening last Even

if those personal reasons had not existed, we were under

no obligation to anyone to : aUend the meoting so long

as it was given competent news coverage for.our readers.

Such news ^pyerage Was given by a first-class reporter

whose rtote3.have been transcribed arid published in

other columns of this issue* : If under other circumstan-

ces, wliere the personal reasons which kept us away had

hot existed, we would in alt probability have been in at-

tendance at the nomination meeting, as we have been

for the -preyibus.three yearns. ;j..;V; x; %':;-

'"M The reports of the late happenings at the npniinar'

tipii meeting show evidence of a conccntratctl arid pre-

meditated effort on the part of Dr. BpUlding and Mr.

Underhlll."to dexity us and our newspaper* The learned

ddctoir even found it necessary to refer to an anonymous

letter in thpTBanner to give ballast to his ballyhoo. As
for; Mr. Underbill, he described the paper we edit as

the --fifth .
doiuirin") and this reminds us of a classic

analogy which appears to be peculiarly appropriate to

the technique he has followed for some lime regarding

:US/^r';;':^
;

r^:-v":V^:^/:'?:/ /
/ >:;^e;.teehni4«e).Mif.''UhderitU1 has followed in our

case is to allege that wc have attacked almost every

*biw4h}amtiph;Jii;'tQwii»v.-IlA cannot bring the evidence to

prove hii| allegation and for the simple reason that it

is a -isom^lete
i
.^TaBj^lcaifaMi. *.

..,1(^119;tfIflot."^Iicl said that

jf yon tell a big pnpiigh lie;oye¥^d^w again people

: will conip'tp bQlleyo it^We deep^^ Wgrot^ that a former

mayor of Aurbra sHoutd feel himself obligated to prac-

tice H\id\ a technique as far as wc mo concerned,

^:W?? nirist conclude that D^Bpuldjng: takes execp-

Wpri't6;;u^^
ariefc^her ^tiyitiM pi tile' plftnttirig board of -milih- ho

is chairman. \Vh shall; "coritlrtttjifc-^o ^pj^§ -what we
think'i^^^n^ ^hiJflinji^

a> sririt
' r

of riibrley appwachirig $^Q00r What hav^; the

^jp9&%^i;SMwi$R$$W^M x t4iOfejw arid; hJ$

board ans\v^ that auert^
gori^jjlitic^

oft hms^im $^Jn^ l^^?#0^§^ a^s«M»af6^: ^Ai|

summer;|pngt^
siiry Woi^.%rie^^^iW^ baa <#ifttriusd

to abuse as becftis^ «e lffivc<|at(jd to Jceep tlie facts

before the j^tfel^^
for? Does ho tlii^i|pxi8t*^ 8^
and for recording vbto bt^itfi^^
Mther;M^^o^m to him as ftir a^^y^lfe^
Page h concerned, ^^^^'.^^'%-'

We jlon't like being abused, especially behind our

meet us In public debate on the widng b^law; an|pfe
Underbill meet us in public debate on anything we tiaVe

published on.tho arena. If they are agreeable, we are

ready. In the event thoy are not agreeable/we suggest

that henceforth thoy cease their rantlngs as far aa

we and our paper are concenied«>V^:/
' *v -

-__: .:.
r

:fi '.'

COUNCIL SIDELIGHTS
* i i

Unless Council Can Control
; \ ,

The Planning Board It Had
. . * . ^ _ - - i

Better Go Out Of Existence
Among the correspondence read at the meeting of

council on Nov. 17, was a letter which proved to be the

most outstanding highlight of the evening's proceedings.

This communication came from Mr. W» Stuart Mills,

vice-chairman of the planning board and it announced

his resignation, to become effective at once.

- -

We are not suggesting that

the resignation of Mr.; Mills is

so very: important. We don't
think it . is. .

What we "are sug-
gesting is that tho terms in

which Mr. Mills couched his

resignation are important, shed-
ding, ag they do, a. clear Sight on
how the functions of the plan-
ning board can come . to be "re-

garded.
:

.'-" £ .,_ ";"*>-V
r
: If the planning [, board is ; to
supercede the Will . of council it

is time thatso ambitious an or-
ganization is ended... Council is

elected by the will of the .people,

hy popular vote. The people can
control ; its . actions by ousting
members whose work is not In
accordance with the wishes of
the majority of the taxpayers.
Oyer the functions of the plan-
ning board the people have no
direct control, since they do not
elect its members. A
What ReaUy Happened
What really happea^d can .

be
stated briefly. On October 14 a
Joint meeting of council; and the
planning board; was held..; ._ Its

purpose was to discuss the zon-
ing by-law. To that meeting the
planning board hod invited an
outside lawyer to attend and
take ; part in the discussions.

Mayor Rose offered no - objec-
tions to the attendance of the
out-of-town lawyer and.: he re-

ceived an invitation to be pres-
ent. :Later, '.when . it was made
clear to the mayor that such a
course

.

:would .: amount to a
breach of professional etiquette,
since Mr.. Lee -Was the, town's
legal ,adviser, the Kinvitation . to
the Out-of-town la\vyer was can-
celled. •:

:

/v'--.v:
I
-:Vy'-''

It is obvious that Mayor Rose
had hot considered such a situ-
ation when the invitation to the
out-of-town lawyer was given.
His invitation had: been given
quite clearly as a matter of cour-
tesy to the planning board. But
when he had to choose between
an act of courtesy and a plain
breach of professional, etiquette
as far as Mr. Lee was concerned,
he ' rightly - and promptly " sup-
ported the; position of

. the town
solicitor and withdrew the of-
fending invitation.

Because the invitation to the
outside lawyer ; was .....cancelled,

Mr. Mills appeared to have ta-
ken offento. The degree of his
offence is reflected In his resig-
nation ; and tho . terms In which
he couched it. It would appear
that Mr. Mills felt that unless the
planning board could bring
whomever it chose to speak to
council his services would he
ended. That is the central ar-
gument contained in his tetter
of resignation and in the circum-
stances concerned we suggest
that it is n bad and unsupport-
able argument. Councillor
Jones hit the nail on the head
when he asked at tho Inst meet-
ing of council "if anyone could
come to council and talk?"
The Town Solicitor

A long time back it was sug-
gested that we and Mr. Lee in

some subterranean way or
other conferred on planning
board matters and that some of
our writings on such matters
could be inspired by talks we
had with the town solicitor.

Such a suggestion is utterly,

false. Mr. Lee, or anyone else for
that matter, has never inspired
anything we have written. On
the subject of the planning board
our only Interest Is the public
interest; ;We have written on
planning : board; matters as we
understand them, as the result

of a study ofHhe Planning Act
.of 1940 arid much other publish-

ed material concerned with it.

Our opinions are our; own, " not
somebody else's.

'

:

;

j- This enables us to say that in
our opinion Mr. Lee has made
an excellent; job of enlighten-

ment on the zoning by-law and
the; obscurities .. and d?^e*ou»;
legislation contained in it. He
has made a close study of the
2oning by-Taw and is thoroughly
familiar with its multitude of
ambiguous clauses, " as his con-1
tributions to council , and .his

letter to It clearly demonstrate.
Why, therefore, should another
lawyer be brought In to talk to

council while the ' town solicitor
is thoroughly competent -"to an^-

Hvcr all necessary questions?
:.'- Quite . naturally Mr/ Lee . took
exception to the proposal of
such a course and quite proper-
ly Mayor Rose and other- mem-
bers of council concurred in the
cancellation of the invitation
concerned," when, apparently, the
full import of a slight and
breach of faith^ towards the
town solicitor were made- evi?
dcntV- "'—-: '-::

r.'".-.-::'v-. ..' "- '.-.

Wants film Back ;r>;;
The discussion in council on

the evening of Nov. 17 again'
revealed certain degrees of •ya^-

cillation on the.part of a few
members. Deputy-Reeve-MuiS;
ray move<i a motion- that tlie;

Mills' resignation be accept^
together with on expression of
regret. -. Tliis motion wasv$ee|
onded by .; Councillor Corbett
who maintained his stand when
ah amendment was:' moved by
Councillor Tucker innd second^
by Councillor Kihg/^ :k .^ "v^'i
Councillor Tucker expressed

the opinion that Mr. Mills was
better informed . = on :plahhing
matters than any other, mem-
ber of the planning board, a dif-
ferentiation which may not
please all concerned! When the
amendment was put to tho vote
it was carried four to three,
Councillors Corbett, Jones and
Murray voting against it. The
deputy-reave, who had moved
the motion for acceptance, now
swung round and voted with
Councillors Tucker, Davis and
King.

It seemed a strange amend-
ment to support, having regard

Pago 12, Column 3

PLANNING BOARD . -

Mr. S. W. Mills Resigns And

Questions Council Procedure
(Editor's Note: The following is the text of Mr,

W« Stuart Mills* letter of resignation, read to council on
Monday night, Nov. 17, and which we have commented
on in this week's "Council Sidelights").

Aurora,
November 15, 1052.

The Mayor and Council,
Town of Aurora.
Gentlemen*

VOtf Tuesday, Oct. 14, consider-
able discussion developed con-
cefning the episode which iesu!»
ted -htho;withdrawal of an invi-
taUon to MrV Fred Kemp to speak
to council that ovening4 TWa
episode inyoJvvd the mayor, Mr,
tee, arid certain other members
of eouhcji who were not named.
;My contribution to the discus*

sion was^ such; that I bollevo it

waff; mode perfectly clear that 1

rc^arJJedthe matter os very sorl-

oiis jiot only in respect to tho
discourtesy to Mr. Kemp, but also

in that the action taken by the
mayor and his advisory group
of councHmcn reflected un erro-
neous yiow of the relations which,
under tho planning act, must be
maintained between the council
and tho planning board.

. Since that evening, as far an I
know, the council has seen fit to
take no action In the matter and
has thus concurred In the action

of the mayor and the point of
view which resulted in the may-
or's withdrawal of the invitation
to Mr. Kred Kemp,

I believe that on the evening
of Tuesday, October 14, the dis-
cussion revealed quite clearly
that Mr. Lce'a contention was
simply a whim, for In my view
no evidence whatever was ad*
duced to (he contrary. .

Additionally, .the planning
board being a body corporate
constituted by council and charg-
ed with certain lawful duties, is

now in an intolerable position in
that the council. has seen fit to
ossumo tho right to control tho
kind of evidence which the plan-
nintf board may present to it En

support ot thelfr recommenda-
tions.

. I regret very much that these
circumstances have arisen, but I
feci that tho strongest measures,
and tho most forceful action I can
take ore necessary, and I there-
fore tender my resignation to be-
come effective at once,

,W r

.;;'-. Yours veiy truly,

(Signed) if. Stjiart Mlils.

. : Apply to ;

> G. WILKINSON,
Town Clerk, Aurorty
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The Cheerio Group will meet
at the United '.church on Satur-

day evening at 8.15 sharp, Miss
Belle Cook of Toronto will show
pictures of her trip this summ-
er to England and Europe.

The following are committees
for the Cheerio bazaar to be held
In the church on December 6: •

..

Baking booth, Mrs. Harold
liroderick. Miss: lola Campbell.
Mrs. >tei Oldham,. Mrs. Don
Thompson, Mrs. Foster Hopkins,
Mrs. J. Storach. Mrs. Wm. Shit.

llnglaw, Mrs. D. Oldham, Mrs.
w. Rate, "

:

:
.

i ^Lv^y-M
Fancy work, Mrs. GeoV Walsh;

Mrs, S. Thompson, ']$$.-%. }&<*
Farland, Mrs. H. Cunningham,
Mrs. Shaptcr, Miss M^Dike; '.'< ;-'<.'

Fish pond, Mi^Harvej? Leek*
Mrs. O. Martin,;'MiSl'iE^gtbh,
Mrs. W. MacLeaji, Mrsv T^Knott,
^ti^fg*. WiUbee£

:̂
f$

:
V&

Aprons, Miss fi, Harman,
i Mrs.

A. Harrison, Mrs. Kferh Harman,
Mrs. K. Mitchell Mrs."ErDavtes

r

Mrs. R. Carr, Mrs. R. Cupples,
Mrs. M. Sanderson. Mrs, Murray
Pegg."

; .
: :^-f:^y- .

Snack bar, Mrs. G. Smith, s\irs.

N. Brooks, Mrs. M. Stokes, Mrs.
W. Couper, Mrs. D. Stiver, Mrs.

kfiussel Harrison, Mrs. D. Dike,
SjSJss Gladys Brooks,

; Miscellaneous, Mrs. N. Wilson,
Mrs. H. Shillinglaw, Mrs. G.
Price, Mrs, Sam Harper, Mrs. A;
HopkinSi >Ji?5.vVefa Weller, Miss
F.

:
Brooks, Mrsi Jas. Harrison.

Advertising, Miss a llhs^ale,
Mrs.G. r>blling, Mrs/Delia Scott,
MTs^g^o6kS^Mrs. Alvlh bike.
Mr, and;i£m Roy Carr Visited

Mr, aiia
; Mrs<Vaii .Camp; Horn-

ley on Tuesday.

l:_ Mr/'
:

aii4N'Wrs; Alto Davison,
Queensvllle were * Thursday vis-
itors with Mrs* .-:"•Davison's
brother, Mr. Roy Carr and Mrs.
Carr-' k-'-fr£:3u& ::*;- >.:
Sunday Visitors Willi Mrs.

John Cain, Were/Mr.: and Mrs*
Bruce Polmatecr, Pickering, Mrs.
Fern Polmatcery- \Vhitby, Mr.
and Mrs. V. Mitchell/ Nevvmar-
8£t*

:,

"":..'.".
v-'"

Mrs. Profit Sr./ ZephyrV spent
the weekend at the home of Mrs.
E. Harman. ;".

•Mrs. West garth and. Marina
have returned home from a visit

of several months to her: old
home in Scotland, where ^he
went to care for hcrV invalid
mother who passed away while
she was thereM ';

Mr. and Mrs. Jas. Slorach
spent Sunday with Mr .and Mrs.
John Donaldson, Uniohvlllc, ;:

Tlie Y.P. sbcjeiy
7
ot the. United

church is to be highly commend'
ed for the very-fine service held
Sunday evening . in", the church,
especially Jack Locke" the presi-
dent who gave such a splendid
ialk. Many young people were
present from :

:

i

Ashworih
:
and

Sandford congregations and all

together enjoyed a pleasant fire-

side hour at the close' of the
evening.

Mrs. f-ee Glover and Mre. W.
Moulds, Kavenshoe, were recent

visitors at the home of Mr. A.
Crovvle,,-."

•;

The Sharon Junior .'. Farmers
Will hold their dance in Mount
Albert Community hall on Fri-

day evening, Nov. 28 when Norm
Hutting's orchestra will provide
the music. .. '";.--

r

. Mrs. Frank Walls, Holt, has
moved into an apartment in S.

Rlsebrough's hoUse:;.oiv ;Alk?^=St
.;

Mr. and ftlrs, Thos. AtHsph
snerit scverat days? this ivee^at
jh^%di^;wiKelr :*s'oh;.'R<)naKi^lii.

iSfortfi:C^^:,

S^^^::^. f

,l:y?^
; ..i'Stri'. ?fejd> Mrs; :> Entie Hayes,
*br>: Krrjr, spent Sunday at^the
liorno of Miss E. Hayes, -

The^ fuS^Vseryice-of the late
Walter^ Tfforiipson was held in

the chapel ori Tuesday of last

Week, wjfh burial in Ne\ymar-
ket \ccmetefyv Rev. Casement,
Free Methodist minister, Holt,

conducted : . the^Y 'service^ -.., , -. Mr.
Thompson was

;
born ;on [a farm,

north of Holt 83 years ago and
spent his life. In this comrhunUy.
He had><liyed alone the last-few
years at Mount Albert arid was
found dead: in his housedby
neighbors. He had been 111 a
few days and had refused to go
to* the: hospital. ;He Is survived

by one brother, Wilihot Thomp-
son. •.

'
:
"

' -".;. .-. •' x'-i*. :.y ".--.

; SNOWBALL
A miscellaneous shower wis

held in the school Friday night
in honor of Miss Shirley Pat-
tick and Mr, Geo. Weedon, Pot-
lagevlile, who are to be married
on Saturday, Nov. 20. The bride
io'bc received many lovely gifts.

Best wishes go out to tlie young
couple from the community.
Sunday visitors at the home of

Mr. aiid Mrs. Wm. Gould were
Mr, and • Mrs. Karl Stewart,
Beeton, Mr, and Mrs. Q. VA;
Gould: arid tee, Mrs. C?al Davis,
Mr. and Mrs. Ghas. Bunh, NevV-
market, • /-"^V^'V-v^^^v

"

Mr, : and "Mrs, Jack Cunning-
ham, 1

Toronto, Mr. : andt • Mrs.
Lome Graham, - Aurora, spent
Sunday

. with Mrs* Emma War-
len.-i. .'• ;.- '-% ;^- ' :':^-\-z ^
: Air. and Mrs, Art Storey spent
last weekend with Mr. and Mrs.
Ross Storey and family, Trout
Creek; ;^-"^i-/

:

''.V- .-

""' :

1

7
.'
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:
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:
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Severoi friends attended the
funeral' of '. the late Bnice Had-
wen at Maple last week.;
Mrs. Wm. Blum, Wailaceburg,

called on several friends in the
community last week.- She at-

tended the Royal Winter Fair. ..

:
•A W.A; quilling was held Yat

the home of Mrs. WQHam Davis-

on last week. "-1 ''"'

Zephyr News

PLEASANTVILLE

. -

--%

ou live in an averse Oinn-

comumnicy, you din ea*ily

Iftath'i cUnriging.

^g*ery*vhere you !<>ok, new
||pristructioo teity ,i story of

;p/of{ft*», Here, |>crhiips, U n

Jfe'ldvfitue ne* iiore. There, a

new lifidK^'. office building,
'power planl, liiKhwuy, hnusiiiK

P?oJecr-*-'^of tome other vjul
dcvc-'loptnenc th:it tndUi's life

ifetterrorafL

t-d« you know iImi many
:

^fif ihcwdc'velopnumsaK'made
:Mfibf« bya certain Key Man?

! fc HUM who be Wt

yjjtff lilt lyphut tila inutr-

M rmie0M<ifh*tMef"-rt<t$meiil
hit Mtttioni of CatiJilhnt. i

i^tim «n l«!^do all ifiU juu
Uy owning JirVinwrance?

KESWICK

Ik'cause a large pari of his

premium dollars is invested

for him in sound securities

which help finance many such
projects. Each year, more than
225 million life insurance dol-
lars are put to work in tlieie

useful ways from coast to coast!

'the life intumnce policy-
holder is a helpful citizen in

aimtlier way. I'or the money he
puts aside tot the future helps
safeguard his family from ever
iK*comin>5 a financial burden
to others.

All in all, h<

community and tlie nation!

e's (in asset to his

QIWIIIFE INSURANCE COMPANIES IN CANADA
tyji CPO0XitMMHIP ro OWN lift IW$0MN«

Mr. nnd Mrs. George :.White
were recent guests of Mr. and
Mrs. John Grant, Quccnsville.

Mr. and Mrs. .Malcolm Beare,

Hanos'er, spent a few" days last

week visiting her sister, Mrs. I.

Waldon. and Mr, Waidoh; .'«

Mr. Melvin Morton, .Toronto,
spent the y/eekchd With his sis-

ter, Mrs. Winston Prosser, aiid

Mr, Prosser.

Mrs. Orville King spent last

week visiting her- daughter lh
Thistletown. ; :

Mr. arid Mrs. Joe Baincs left

on Tuesday for
-

; the south .to

spend the winter there. '-.

Mr. and Mrs. Samuel Ihirron,
Toronto, spent Sunday with Mr.
and Mrs. 1. WflldonV.; ^

Mr. and - ?4rs. Gordon . Bos-
worth, Huml>er Valley village,

and Miss B,, and Miss l>. Stewart,
Toronto, were recent guests of
Mrs. MeGee "arid Miss llay Me-
Gee. V" : ^ -;

.

;• br<>wnhill: ;:

: The 'Brown HiU; Sinky Dinks
have ". started tovplay .

. football

They had the leading count on
Holt last week. . .. l^v*

Mr. Charles Rolph has had the
misfortune of breaking .his wrist.

Mrs. G. Rolph has been wel-
comedanthe undcr-30 Knitting
Circle aiid enjoyed a fine even-
ing last Wednesday^ /.- -V : ".

^"v,

Rlr. Michael Crisitti was up
from Toronto tp : move some of
his furniture last Friday^. C Mr.
and Mrs. Crissitti have a stpce
each; Mrs. Crissitti has a second-
hand clothing shop and Mr. Cris-

sitti has a barber shop aiid all

Brown Hill knows Mr. Crissitti

is one of the best in his trade.
Good luck to them both. Happy
birthday to Miss Angela Laura
Crissitti. '<'-. '

:
'\y~-. Ivv...

•_'

Mr. and Mrs. / Joe Brossieur
have moved into -the .Red Cedar
Lodge and seem to be happy, in

their new- home; ::"';.'.'.'

:

:
/.'^'"\-.-'.

Deer huhtting season Is over
There are some happy and some
disappointed hunters.

Mrs. Maude Leitch, Mrs. Doris
Haihing and Mra. Los Miller
were at the home of Mra. Sarah
Miller for a chicken dinner last

Friday. "-="
I /_ .;;%„;

Mr. nnd
.

.Mrs;- . Roy
:

. .Croutch,
John Haining and the. boys. Clif-
ford. Victor and Arthur, "visited
the home of Mr. and Mrs. Amos
York last .Saturday '. evening.

:

- *

Mr.. John Croutch, who will be
06 oti Dec. . 4, is; getting ready
for. his birthday^arty.
Sunday school as "usual is at

2.30 p:m." 'l
-

• : VAND^RF ; ;

; Deepest sympathy- is extended
to Mrs. Sidney Aylctt; aiid fam_-.

My''-whose- father passed away
last.weekVL;
Mr, and Mrs; :

. II- AJ Scott, of
England arc visiting Mrs. Scott's
daughter, Miss Laura .Mae Cbul-
son, at the home of Mr, arid Mrs.
Harold Sleelh. -Mrs. Scott was
formerly- Mrs. Olive Coulson; :

Mi^H Steven. Eade . entertained
on Thursday evening iri honor of
ht*r daughter Shirley's birthday.

. We are sorry to report the ill-

ness, of- Mrs* :;Roy..MorJcy .and
wish her a «i»eedy.'recovery. .. -

:

Mr. and Mrs. John -Irwin and
family- spent Sunday with 'Mrs.'

Irwin's father ami. sislcr, Miv A.
fhaxtcr and Miss Marie Th.ixter,
Uxhrldgc. .

;

"

.Wesley; United church Christ-
mas, concert will he held on bcc.
mas concert will he held on Dec.
ernhep 15.

Tlie Vandorf public school con*
cert is to he field oh Friday even-
ing. Dee; 12; In the hhll..: ....

Mr,- and . MrsV ; Basil Bn\m%
Newmarket, spent the weekend
with their parents, Mr..m\t\ iifr&t
liert Ilhlwr^ •['_; :"''-: -.

:-n- \,

Mr. Harold Dcwsbury : wAsi
taken to York (bounty hospital;
last "'niurscllty/ :

Tlie Bogarttown Community
club will be held ori Friday, Nov.
2 a, at the school. -A good pro-

gram is being provided by the

married men of the. club.
. Mr, ahd>Mrs. Jas. Wagg and
son, Dean, Goodwood, were Sun-
day guests at the Williams home
at Bigarttown, .

Mrs. G. McClure and Mrs. E.

Madilt spent Sunday at Austin
Richardson's home, Aurora. R!iss

Margaret Richardson "returned
honie with them to spend a few
days.'v>t;: :^-%

t

..Little.Miss Marjorie Preston
spent the ^weekend . with her
brother and wife, Mr. arid Mrs.
David Preston in Toronto, also

enjoying ;ihe Santa Claus.' pa-r

rade. -.".-:"";. ''',•
.

-" ::-" *•'*!

Mr. and Mrs. Reg, Whiting and
son, Lindsay, were Sunday night

tea guests .' of Mr. &nd Mrs.
.
pel-

iner. Preston..'- -.:- T ..''-.-:.
."'.

'. ..Glad to; report Mrs. \ Elmer
Morison returned home, after a
two weeks'

:
stay in York County.

hospital. ;/7v
:
';;.V'

Several families attending -the

Santa Clans parade in Toronto
on " ; Saturday .- - included the.
Sniiths, Glovers and Walthos/

. |

. Miss I^eone Atkinson, Bethesr
da, : spent <Remembrance -'; 4a^
with . her . friend, * Miss % Frances^
McCullough. ''.': :-V .'"A

Mr and Mrs. HJ Reynolds ar^
Miss ;Irene Reynolds. TorontOii
had Saturday

';. night . tea at* ftltel

home of Mr. and Mrs. : II;" West- -

HOG PRODUCERS
to;discussi

MARKETIN© SCHEME

;

The .York" Coutity JHog . Pro*
ducers' Association, according to
an advertisement appearing in

the. issue of the Era: and:
:
Ex-

press, /is" ,holding . a meeting of
the producers -on . Monday

:
at

Newmarket to discuss ., the ..hog
marketing scheme which, appar-
ently .is expected to become ef-
fective on January I. V

it- will be recalled that several
montlis ago, such a scheme was
voted on by the producers, and
presented to the Minister of Ag-
riculture,: Col. the Ifon. T. *L.
Kennedy,

. .

:

.We. presume the intervening
lime has been rcQUired to work
out some: of: the details and me-
chanics of the • proposition . and
the directors pf the.York County
Association 'have arranged . to
have Mr. Chas. Newton, Barrie.
a. director ot the Ontario associ-
aMon, explain. the plan arid dis-
cuss "with the producers, its

working. This should- be a real
opportunity to get* first-hand
knowledge on this important
subject^ ';-

. ;;.V<;->''v'- .-. :
". The. irieetUig.b to be held in
the Agricultural board room at,

Newmarket, . commencing at 2

Mrs. McKay, Detroit, is visit-

ing her sister-in-law, Mrs, W*.:J*

Kynard.
The November*rhocting of the

Women's Institute was held in

the community hall on Wednes-
day afternoon. Mrs. C. Picker-
ing conducted the meeting. Dur-
ing the program, a presentation
was made to one of the faithful

members in .ithe^ person of Mrs.
>Ytn. ; itynartl, "-.:-•.Mrs;v Pick-brlng

read ah address/of very deserv-
ing remarlts Avhlle Mrs. Q, Ar-
nold presented her with a beau-
tlfui ': electric tea kettle. M&
Ryiiard .was surprised and jre-

piled expressing her gratitude
for belhg so kindly remembered.
Mrvarid Mrs; ftynard ate

i
"returri-

ing from their farm aiid are tak-

ing up residence ;Iri . Uxbridge.
r

.
-

:
-
:

. Tjic ; W.M.S; of the United
church will hold a pot luck sup-
per and bazaar on Friday: even-
ing, Dec. 5. Come and purchase

KIN<3 t^NSHi^S;
>^Ss|SSlii|Nt'Wc i

m »" —
M ^v'l m m a — "

T
—

I, * 'I 1. m^

." The total assessment of the
municipality of King township for
1953 has been set at $5,536,450, an
increase of ?170»a50 over the 1952
assessment, assessor Ed Reddick
told the township council.
The Holland Marsh assessment

for 1953 is $492,4009 an increase
of. $10,050 over the 1952 figure.

The municipality's population in

1952 is 7,148, which is slightly

over a 1,000 increase over the
previous year.
The present population of 7,148

is about the same as it was in
the year 1880, 12 years ago, when
saw mills, grist mills and small
industries were flourishing, Reeve
Armstrong pointed out. After
that time, the trend was toward

your Christmas gifts. There will
be the home-made baking, fruits,

vegetables, aprons and fancy
work.
The. United church SS. con-

cert will be held Friday evening,
Dec, 19.

Mrs. Helherlhgtonv Tourquay,
England, has come to live with
her brother, Mr. Hflrvey Munns,

liio December meeting of the
United church W.M.S. Will be
held in the &S. room on Wednes-
day aftcrnooh. Dec. 10V

'

ROSS BURGESS

PLUMBING and HEATING

Deep and shallow well pres-

sure systems installed and
serviced.

-.

FOR SERVICE

PHONE I294W
NEWMARKET

'*
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North Gwillimbury
:

my

i

Real Estate Broker,
w
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l
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(I am not on a slate)
-* l** r

western and. -northern parts of
|

Ontario and the Canadian west,'
«*

. The Canadian papermaking in-
dustry has developed into four
main branches, each making a
variety of papers under the gen-
eral heading ;of Newsprint, Fine
Papers,

. Wrapping / Papers and
fioards. ;::

: .".:.."!

PAiNT YOUR WALLS
with

WINDOWS CLOSED!

' Ot XA*< *IU~

{'

WM0$Mteom
~;.'nie employees

'

:

.pf the ; Ucndi
Casket Company reecnlty hetit

a party ni the home of Mr. and
%S. A; ; J; : CuXSOih Second St

.

mm king Mr. arid. Mrs. Carson**
wedding anidveiinry and ai Hie
rnina time honoring Mr. Carson
oil his dei>arlure iiom the comp*
ariy.

:

I £r \. .,.; ;/ .:,j -.:--
:
;.V- . -?<;*j\

:i 'llio IJeiider : CasKei Company
ieeenlly cliaitgcd IjrtiKU; . :Mpf
Cu.iHiui had heen In;. Iho emminny
lor five ywfts^ ;r ^ >': ^ -^ -P- ~

yf\i\\:.HiMf> Mil \friends 4neft.
eru# Afh>»? Jnnlb ilalildiiy ex-

Shrewd Iwst wlshea to (ho Cuv-
tunn; n wwldlnjf chfeo was cut hy
Mr, Jind Mia, Cnrnoii. Flowers
nwl au elecirje in*rco1iUor were
presented hi |h« CfiiiiOim hy Mi-h.

II. Hurler mi' licliaU nf tiui camp.'

imy kUitt -..

adds zest to lunch

FfELING

SEEDY?
-

:
• ' '

'• : "- -'

How often do you rc«l bo alugglah nnd
hea<lAchy tliai you juut loog for Ui6

(jay to bo over? You know thow <!»y8.

Yoh led tcntb-rato from lh© Uroe you
Wftko up hi tlie morning. Kyery hour
seenw like two,

QuHfl fHwihly you aro suffering no*
iiwcT^trily. If ordinary eoufiU|iaUon

mid *itii(5K'-"]» ktdnpya nro proventiug

pn>iM<r wnsto elimlnntion your system
in ttlowly Ixilng jMiUoncaL 'i'hftt's wluifc

Ufiually nmki^i you fool all dragged-out.

Krusclntn Sails are the answer, fio-

caiiao ihoy oiler Uio kaiiio Inments as

suvornl fainoua Mineral Hpringa,
Kiiueheu Bain* am a valimlilo aid

Itcttiieui llicy act two wnya—laxntivo

ami dfurotii]. KriiBrhon U a hs'uWq
yut elTveUvo lAxativo ami alto atimu-
latcs lieaHhy kiilnny action.

lluy a lutckago today. You'll ho repayed
a hiiwlred thnca over in relief from lha
misery of a bluRglali aystam.

:

:

''S a good report* especially because

It rellects die story of hundreds of

communities
MMY DANK" lives and works

in across the land . . . indeed, the whole

Canadian story of solid progress

for the past year.

And it's a report you can he proud of,

for it's about the money you have on deposit

at the H of M. 1'hrouglumt the year,

your Dank keeps that money hard at work
— expanding, improving and pioneering .

Canadian enterprise of every description and

sue . . . financing Canadians of every r

calling and huilding Canada in every

sense. You not only htl'p yotttstlf

ubtn you sate «// the H ofM .

«

.you

also help your ro««/ry.

t i
7 ^

There arc tluco parts nf our

annual report that I think would
particularly interest you:

r

*

ATAU
v -vi-..

^^T~/^"-*^ .— ~^<, -- r**"i

,
,

\

-
,

s
i

'*x^

:

.
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•

• - - - -

of every calHtij;, and to Pro-

vincial and Municipal Govern-
ments ami School Districts. At
October ,Ust» Hof M loans

" "

- '_
*'-

amounUH- 10 STi^lT^Kfri — »hc highcvi

.1'
:

DEPOSITSt Dccause of your

r
tonfidcuce, and that of I,9IUM>00

> other Canadian* in all walks of an
* life, the II ofM holds more than %»c in the history of the Hank.

mo mm aoiiari in dcoodK Fully half
INVESTMENTS: Always keeping a roocI

thvw dcpmii* are tmdc up ol famlw [Z^m^ of the money on tfiposU^-- ; :^
til pitvaie cuncus . , . natu-eanieu (lolurs ' ' ..Vcttos

.

; TV-""
1

that mean a lucking of money for their use.
quickly available form, )uur H.ink has

'.'; -;-•>

At the end ol the iMnfc's year, on October
S^H?,563.S3S mvestitl m h»^J ,.£., .. ; .

; ^
U,, -19*2. tuul depnslS stood at the record *«$ JjJBJ

«m«nt bunds ami <&$\*?&&M
r,.„.f.. „f «» i iTiiiui i«i 0,hcr public sccurtucs which Sv .

"- '^]
fIMure n[ S2.H7/AHM83. _

have a ready market.ThU money Jl^ ; -'^^&
LOANS: Ouioit: the year, your Hank made helps to finance government £$V
many thuusjiuK v.i Nuns to husinct* atid priMttt'' f*" the betterment of

.
•" :>^

industrial ennrprises ft»r pro*luciion ol Canada and the welfare of her people. Tn .-^^gp
every kind-iti farmers, ftdivr- tvr?^ addition, the BofM holds S*2I,U^>03 in

men, oil men, miners lumber- Sfc; ||Jii«i ndier securities— mainly shori-tctm <rcdit|> .^

:

-

^!t¥:--;,

men mh\ i4iulicr>— ui ciiimiy'*

-:r
- s •

J \

to industry.

My liiini has just coi»(itctvd its I35ili yeaf with assets amoti^
— ihc hi^hcsi li^iire in its hj«6ty*^ll|« J|l

i^;ilic;tinjilai^
'

ami I an) prime! of ilit* plucc my cus*

uuncis liiivtt in tiii> ftWy t*< progress.
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New* for thli column must be in the office Monday
night Copy mu*t be written ai briefly « possible and
confined to n*w» and reports. Other than routine report*
and announcement* wiJl be printed separately.

-kLi..

w^s*
ling

*S
^fr§&'

;v

5-- - a
I ma<J<

^ik«s

r oiitiie ballot for
public declaration

name
reeve because pt \H§

rovembcr iT>51 # and ftUb because! feci an obliga-
tect tfie^rlgbii and promote the interests of all

The Sharon branch members
entertained their husbands and
families in Sharon hall Nov. 14.

Over 70 sat down .to. supper* Af-
terwards we all enjoyed slides
shown by Anna Lewis; topic,

"Glimpses of Historical Ontario.
We also enjoyed the singing
voices of the three Sharon girls,

Donna Watson, Patsy Hall and
Elizabeth Newroth, as well as a
social evening; v -.-;': -,

The December meeting will be
held at Mrs. K. Weddel's home,
Dec, 3, at -2.30. Roll calL an
unusual way to wrap a gift.dona-

tlon of soft toys. Report of con-
vention will be given by Mrs. E.

Evans. There will .be Christmas
carols -and an exchange of
Christmas gifts, not to exceed
30c. Refreshment committee:
Ms. J. Greig. Mrs. G. Wright
and Mrs. E. R. Donaldson.,

€Z J

. iJ'\ - >; _ '
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rids In Newmarket, Aurora and elsewhere
property at Lake SJmcoe, I ask. In fairness to you

me that you come out and vote against broken promises
[aJnst Intrigue and treachery. "-. '-.:-
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The Newmarket branch met
on Thursday, Nov. 20, at the ag*
TicuJttfrV.\ board ;room for, the
regular meeting with Mrs.
Campbell in the chair.
Mrs/ Robert .Lewis and Mrs.

Cocpqrh gave :

interestirtg re-
ports from the annual conven-
tion. " Each hiembef '?. answered
the roll call, giving her maiden
name and the collection of old
photographs : of the

1

members
taken in 'childhood; : days -were
very amusing. .-*;- ''•

-* :^:: :

Mrs. POHqck; the new district
president, has accepted an Invi-
tation to be with us at our De-
cember meetings .Thfe '. meeting
closed with fefreshm'ehts and a
social half hour.

* -*
. -™ ":" :"' * \

m
.
'
I
~

: 1 The. Elmhur^t Beach branch
will nieet at the home of

-

: Mrs.
Boynton Dee. 3. : The lunch com-
mittee; Mrs. Lunn, Mrs. Brewer
and Mrs. Evans. .

":
;

"
:"..V.

* .
— »"*.,-*

Union Street branch will meet
;at the home of Mrs. Edwin
Breeii 'fhursday, Dec;. 4, at 2 p.
int/Mi ;to: :"Scatter gladness,
joy arid mirth all along the paths
ojf ; earth." Reply, Mrs.

-:X R.
Leaiiey. Roll call, "Your favor-
ite Christmas corolV A Christ-
mas card shower and exchange
of gifts among members .-only,
Tim report of the convention will
be given by. the. delegate. Hos-
tesses, Mrs. Eric Dcnham, Mrs.
Frank Graham, Mrs. E. Whit-
field, Mrs. Roy Cowicson.

One of the most interesting
meetings of the year for the
Relhaven branch was held at the
home of Mrs. Norman King with

25 members and two visitors and
three children present.
After a brief business session

of preparing a program for the
Keswick meeting, and deciding
on Christmas baskets, Mrs.
Smith, the convener, took the
chair. The grandmothers pro-
vided the program. Mrs. Sweet-
man, after giving a short .. ad-
dress, gave two poems. Mrs.
Mann gave a very enjoyable
reading.-:
Mrs. Smith, conducted a con-

test to determine who had the
most grandchildren, with Mrp.
Mundy being the winner. Mrs.
Sedore gave two Interesting .pa-

pers, one concerning the history
of the Lake Simcoe area. A
reading was given by. Mrs. Main-
prize. Mrs. Kydd demonstrated
a Christmas centre piece.

Mrs. Smith conducted another
contest to determine who had the
most named articles in their
purse with Mrs. Kydd the win-
ner

The Common
Round...
By Isabel Ingti* ColinO*

.

At the W.I. area convention
luncheon at the Royal York, the
most satisfying event, apart
from consoling the inner man,
was the talk on "Horizons Un-
limited" by Don Henshaw. .

It is one of the most satisfy-
ing sensations I know of to sit
back, relax and listen to a man
who. never hesitates, never re-

peats .himself and who leaves
OiieWithV the feeling, aptly ex-
pressed by a hearer, that she
wished he had- kept ; on another
half hour.^ :;;'."< v ': <<:

.

Mr. Henshaw, whose original
home was Miami, Fia., coming
to Canada on business, met and
fell in love >vith a Canadian
girl. So far so good, but. as the
novelists say, "the - course . of
true love never runs smooth".
In this case the bar to imme-

diate felicity was the lady's pa-
pa, who had at one time suffered
in a business deal in Florida.

S^JM&JS.^ ffiSS™***
havo b?en long

till the opposition weakened and
the lovers' were united.
While this was going on Mr.

Henshaw became enamored with
Canada, and -applied for Cana-
dian citizenship. Then he said
something which every natural
born Canadian should take to
heart. He said that, only after
you have sat in" a court "room.

.
- '

- . _ * * -

Bogarttqwn branch met at the

home oil Mrs, Jack Preston Nov.
10;- THefo! were 27. mcihbers
present;- Members, of > the Gorm-
ley institute were- guests. The
roll call Was t-answered v with
"Name a famous woman of yes-

tenlay ;nnd why!*. \ '- Mrs.:. Roy
Harper welcomed the Gormley
Instituted :.>

5
•;'/'.'}.:•"

.. .Gormley ladfes = provided .the

program, "with ; their president,

Mi^. Kays In the chair. Hie pro-

gram was opened with commun-
Fly, s^n^n^'V-MiliV.Gfainbie- gave.

a .talk pn the Lord Tiveedihulr

History; Book,'/ She enlightened

us oh some of ; the. .historical

places around Gormley. ."_ - .. \
Mrs, Baycroft -read a poem

"An Idyll of a; arm". Mrs.
Harry Smith gave a splendid
paper oh "Fiieridshlp". .Roy

Smith and - Mrs. Hoy Howlett
sang a: duet, "Friendship with
Jesus". tVi-C^'Jr;:? \.'Y^

Discussion on tlie Unile<l

Nations took place under the fol-

lowing headings (1) Food and
Agriculture (2) Health (3) Un-
esco: KducaUoh Science* and
Culture (4 > Universal and Dcc-
laration of Human Rights.

A contest was conducted by
Mrs. Boynton, After the singing
of "God Save Our Queen", a soc-
ial half-hour brought lora close

a most Interesting program.

STILL LISTENING

ialk so much of -the U.S.A. thai
you would never be heardl

I think, when Mr. Henshaw
concluded that we all felt we
had caught a glimpse, even if a
small one, of what the speaker
termed Canada's "Horizons Un-
limited."

I was privileged to attend a
Ladies' Aid 50th anniversary a
short time ago, a luncheon given
by the W.A. of Wesley United
church, Vandorf, to celebrate 50
years of work for their church.
A 50th anniversary is always

colored with gold for there b a
richness of memory and achieve-
ment about it that a lesser an-
niversary lacks.

t>
\Vheh, SO years ago, the La-

dies Aid was formed, commun-
ity, dominion and world con-
ditions were very different, but
one. thing was the same and
promises to be the same with-
out end, church work for wo-
nienv '•

The very., delicious luncheon
carried out the golden scheme in
table decoration and the food
testified to the fact that the
Vandorf ladies have retained the
magic touch ..which transforms
the common place food into that
fit for the gods. '.

Following the luncheon, a pro-
gram was given in the church,
Mrs. G. Morley, the W.A. presi-
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OBITUARIES
Alfretla Lloyd

.> , :

-
.

\ : -.

William Edward Paxton
L ^

Newmarket
,- y
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O # mONE It 2161

n long illness, death

came? to William Edward Faxtpri,

44, at his Temperancevllle jionie

on Novcml/er 17 leaving his wife,

Hie former Stella Levlson,: two
young ehlhJren, . Judilli .and
Wayne; the parents, Mr. and
Mrs. James Pax Ion; a hroiher,

Slewarti Kettleby, and a sister,

Mrs. OeprgQ Forester (IsoWj,
Strahgo.

Mr. Paxton had been III. for

several monilia; "and ;had spent
five weeks hi hospital Defore to
turning to his homo where his
suffering from an Incurable mal-
ady steadily worsened, lie was
an active man, having twen em-
ployed hy .Stouffvlllc Sand and
Gravel Company. Earlier he
was a King townshl|>'mu»lelpal
i-mployec.

. He and his wife were
closely associated .with Temper-
anccville church and the funeral
service was conducted . by the
mfnlsfcr; Kev. JB, C Meddle, hi
Thompson's funeral home,- ^Aur-
ora, Interment wa» . made in
KU)% cemetery^ [.

m ^_ m

"

^ m
i. m i r ^^ » ifi' . „ , ..

Mrs. Paxton Is the Temper-
aneevllle coirespondeht of [ the
Kra and Kxpross, and ilio staff
and correspondents convey synv
paihy to hp'r in the loss of atlo-
voted hustmnfj and a ViovJfi^
falher of the children, y. ^J^i
Mr«. Paxton has kept up Her
wcchJy correspondence during
the .irylnff weeks^ poinds to lfer

high sense of duty to her.com
m unity.

.

Mrs. Alfrctta Lloyd died sudd-
only on Siiiiday; Nov. 9, at -her
home, i»5 EagloSt./NewmaikoL
Although she had been confined
Ip bed for. 13 years she enjoyed
j:ood health arid showed a keen
interest In local events and In
the ifoopte around her.: She had
many friends "atid enjoyed her
numerous visitors;.

'

Mrs. Lloyd was.bbrh Alfrctta
Doles on April 27, l?6ti, on the
t;th cpricession" of Klng"-.Tj6wn-
fthlp, -daughter '. of .; Mary

: Ann
Ramsden and David Dales. ;She
married Edwin Charles Lloyd on
November 20, 1880. Mr. Lloyd
predeceased her on October 12,

1039,:

Surviving .aro^ h daughter,
Mniy Elf/aneth, at homo and a
humher of " nieces and nephews.
Mrs. . Lloyd .was a member . of
'lYIiilty United church. Tlie funer-
al service was conducted by Hev.
M. J. Aiken assisted by ltdv;;it.

12. MeMatli. . Pallbearers, were
Herb Webster, Harry. Wel>stcr,
Stan Harradell, Dudley Ifeacock,
Charles Walton and "v. Harry
I/iwIs, Interment, was .In New-
market cemetery, v.-"".' -

•

.

FORMER NEWMARKET

TEXTILE GROUP
Appointment of Mrs. Michael

Humphries, Toronto, formerly of
Newmarket, as new chainnnn of
iho national lexiilo; alanciards
committee of the Canadian Asso-
ciation; of ; CohSMmcrs was. .an-;

nounceii recently. Slio succeeds
Mrs, Warren CurrcnC tlean of
iho deportment .of .household
;soloflce, university; of Toronto.-

Mrai Humphries Is director or

ftics;i€esearcjv laboratory Vat York
KriUllhg Mills. ,:^ :

.:;v
:

Btto gr^dtinted In toxUio chom-
Istry from tho University of To-
ronto;, doing M<A, work with
Mrs, Cyrrent, followed hy a year
miikhig mktdacopldal examina-
tion of effects of%«ir Jh stained
cotton^ygtt^d^:;:^*/- -'f'Jr'J- =VTA\

Ueforo hit vmorriage, she was
Mary Murdlson,

: gUo, attended
university 'M^^^mWi: Well*
U'onord «cliolarshl|ii^nf(or finish-
ing public school and collegiate
work In TiiornhiU and Nowmarr
kct. Her hiisbandr a former
schoolmate, wlio lator served In
tho air force, graduated In honor
psychology tii HI52, and Is cur-
rently doing research work spon-
sored by tho: Defense Research
Hoard.

r

people; waiting ..to see if ; their
citizenship papers will be ap-
proved, can - one - really - appreci-
ate citizenship; you do not

:
just

take it : casually . as a matter- of
course. ,: '

.. ; -.
.
': -"-/

Listening to Mr. Henshaw. I
think we, as never before; ap-
preciated our; : rich heritage as
Canadians.

-

;.

We must, Mr. Henshaw told
us, encourage, conserve, build up
our youth, that they^ may, in
turn be the builders of n greater
Canada. This is becoming more
and more . important as Cana-
dians Jn inahy walks of life are
being offered inducements to go
to other' countries. . He told of
one young Canadian .who was
offered a salary so many times
greater than the one he was in
receipt of, to go to the States.
He was tempted, he told Mr
Henshaw, for he had a*wife and
children, and he turned it down.
Why? He said he wanted to
stay and help build Canada! ;

Wo were told, loo, that Cana-
dians are far too inarticulate
about Canada. If we are proud
of Canada, why not let : the
world know it. /nien, as an af-
ter thought he supposed that the
Americans come up here, and

DOMINION BANK'S /i:

ASSETS, DEPOSITS' ;•

SROty SHARP RISE '-^

The 'financial statement of Tlie
Dominion -Bank for the year
ended October 31 last shows as-
sets and deposits, "lip sharply,
bolli items recording the. largest
increase in the ; history of the
bank. ;../. . ;

* :';'
:

"'
:
"

Total assets ^exceed the half
billion dollar mark for the first

time, amounting to $517 millions
on October 31, lip $53 millions
fi-om the previous year.
Deposits at $1C7 millions show

an"increase of $57 millions.

Commercial loans and . dis-
counts, are down $5. millions to
$205 millions. But call and short
loans against securities in Can-
ada and abroad increased sharp-
ly so total loans recorded a rise
of $« millions to $233 millions, a
year-end peak. :

.,; The statement . reveals a strong
liquid position; -Cash assets are
equivalent to 20.8 percent of lia-
bilities to tho public. Immedi-
ately ovoilablo assets are fi0,2

percent of all public liabilities.

- Profits for the twelve-month
period, before providing for de-
preciation, and Income taxes, es-
tablished a . new peak. How-
ever, income taxes rose by $125,-
000 and provision for deprecia-
tion by $13,000 so .that net pro-
fit was reduced $10,000 to
$1,158,000. *h(s is equivalent!
to $1.05. a share as compared
with $1.67 a share in (he pre-
vioiis.year. .-J-^/ -.;;.

Security holdings, largely Do-
minion .; and provincial bowls,
amount to $104 millions,- im in-
crease of $49 millions.

r
Jfi

not giving the items, I'm afraid,
in their proper order, but hope
J omit none. Mrs. Robert Can*
read tho. rnimitcs. of the very
first meeting. Mrs. Grimshaw
and- Miss -.L. Reynolds, Aurora
played a brilliant duet. Mrs.
Footc song. a pleasing solo; Mrs.
Hunt gave a dcUghtful reading;
the Mesdames Allan, Powell,
Morley- and Grimshaw sang a
quartette. ;

Mrs, Dcwsbury gave a most
interesting account of the work
of the L.A., how W.A., through
tlie years and Ihc president inter-
spersed the numbers with timely
comments. ....,,
. A very charming part of the
program was the presentation of
copies, of the hew addition of
the : Bible to: tlie ;. two charter
members present, Mrs. E. Haw-
tin Pleasantvi lie, and Mrs. W.
Powell, Aurora. ;

Hev. G. Lynd, a former pastor,
brought a message "of past mem-
pnes present^good wishes and
nones for a fine future for Wes-
ley.

.

. The program concluded with
the .benediction, pronounced by
Rev. Meddle, pastor of Wesley.

it was an occasion marking an
ending and a beginning; it was
well worth while and those re-
visiting Wesley could find in the
One display of old photographs,
mu*h to bring tears and smiles,
"he gates of memory opened

and those who could enter lived
again the past. Then the gates
closed and life went on because
we must go forward.

6IVE THE ERA AND EXPRESS FOR CHRISTMAS •
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.Esso (Imperial) oil burners
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NORTH YORK HUNT
TO HOj^^NNUAL
PARTY*N«.
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InyltQtions have been mailed
by the Joint Masters and mem-
hors of tho Toronto and North
York Hunt for Iho annual For^
mera' Parly, to lie held in New-
market high school, on Friday
evening^ Dee,-;*:M'H o'clock. .

'

: K any r farmer In tho dUtrlct
over whoso land the club hunta
hayov vjiot ; received Invitatlons,
they- are asked to telophono Mra.
Mnrotd WooJnotujh, Aurora
2B4J;
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Hie Air Force offers YOU as an Air

Crew Officer or as a skied Akman
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ATTENTION AI.I, VKTEHANS
If you desire Information In

regard to pehsloiw, treatment or
anything connected with veter-
ans' affair^'.'contact Wm. Ln-
P«rdo peiHflnnliy or phono 424,
Newmarket Information will
no given freely, regardless of af-
filiation.
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COUNCIL SIDELIGHTS
- -

Continued from Page &

to the fact that council has not ed of weeds and brush and a

changed the position it formerly
took up, in concurring with the

mayor's action and olher sup*
porting members of council, that
the 'invitation to the out-of-town

lawyer be cancelled. It is clear

that only a retraction by council

of this stand could justify Mr.

Mills in reconsidering his resig-

nation to the point "of withdraw-
ing ^ii Since council did not

retract (as per the suggestion

contained -in the third paragraph
of Mr. Mills' letter), It has pro-

vided no reasons that would en-
able the resignation fo be' with-

drawn.

A Good Report

The report presented by Mr. R.
H. Corner, chairman, of the

Parks board, justifiably evoked
most favorable comment froni

the mayor and members of

council It revealed ai great

[amount of clean-up work having

been carried out in various

parks in town. The work done
on the McMahon park, which in-

cludes the bowling greens, ten-

nis courts and playground, has

put it into good shape; ,.;

Other parks have been clear-

large number of seedlings, tu-

lip bulbs and evergreens have
been planted. As far as the

streets ..were concerned, the
board paid tribute to town fore-

man, Mr. J. Goulding, for clear-

ance of weeds. Tribute was paid
also to the Jaycees for their co-

operation in. the work, of beau-
tifying the town. ;

^Fhe report gave a detailed fi-

nancial statement on how the
$500 grant has been" used, less a
balance of $43.01 on hand. The
largest items of expenditures
were for trees, $105, Markham
nurseries, $210, and Symohds
bulldozing, $85.

"

Eight board meetings were
held during the seasqp and four
inspections made. The follow-

ing are members of the board;

R. H. Corner, chairman, Dr. Bo-
land, vice-chairman, Mrs. Driv-
er, treasurer, G. Adair, secre-

tary, George Baldwin, Mrs.
Kiecs, Larry Maughan, G. Duck-
worth, Councillor D. J. Murray,
Robert Gundy, Robert Hodgkin-
son and P. E. Perryment.
The report paid tribute to Mr,

George Miller for his caretaking

work.

Aurora
Social News
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miltee, of which he^is the chair-

man. He pointed out that of

the 80 calls to which the fire bri-

gade had responded, over 40 of

therh had been in the country, in

the townships of King and Whit-

church.
Mr.-Jones showed pride at his

task of summarizing what had
h^en done la the : waterworks
department ajijd. the new quar-

ter-million gallon, reservoir that

was hear completion. As usual,

the . address -;of ' Mr- Jonei '_was
well 'receive^ 1'-; .'

;

: ."' :;.'-.;

Davis and .King. ;'

,

"-'".

Councillors pavis . and King
gave - brief - reviews, concerned
with the work of committees on
which they served, namely, the

Health - aiid . Sanitation and - By-
laws eprrimittees.\ Mr.. Davis
dealt with .reUet ai a port of
social welfare. .

" .[''-;^ "-.

Councillor King mentioned the
large number o£ by-laws that
had been handled during 1Q5&
He referred tq.thfi wide, pubikity
which this Zoning by-law had re-

ceived. He expressed His tha nks
for the experience he had gain-

ed on council; assisfed by the

older members and paid. tribute

to Dr. Rose. ... i;

Murray and Tucker
Councillor Murray, who spoke

at some length, rriade reference to

the numerous questions that had
come before council. Stating

that we neede<l planning) -\he
added that he was opposed to the
zoning try-law as now drawn up.
As chairman of the sports and;
publicity committee, lie was also
a member of the arena and parks
boards and also served on the
recreation commission. He v/as
also a member of the streets and

NOMINATION NIGHT

Continued from Page 9
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The newest and monl dc-

rnrcd Hhwhs for men in

cvciy fauhion centre are

flow befttff featured at

MORRISON'S'**_- . ..

: i

</i a variety of styles

_

.

fire and water committees.
Mr. Murray reminded h I s

hearers that a year ago he said

that he would, If elected, carry
out the wishes of the majority

of the people. That pledge he
had kept. He referred to the
need for flood lights in the town
park and paid tribute ta: Mrs.
Charles Webster . for. , her- -*Jptifo"

lie spirited" action in turning

over Hot property ' at : Machell\s
Ave, for usees; a playground. '

-

Councillor
T

Tucker described
the planning board os the most
active body in --Aurora,- ; Of the
zoning by-law as now drawn up.
zens should, know how important
It was to . the town; if the town
was , to . =;grow* ; - The planning
board preparcdbplans and" advice
for council for; the -future of the
town; .' ;'-. '}' &, I

L

'.•£% '"
-. ;

;I>ealing with the zoning by-
law in some detail, Mr. Tucker
said it concerned certain tyfics of
use such. 1

- as- : resident ral, com-
mercial, industrial; and agricul-
tural and conservation areas..He
believed it would : be for Uie
good of the town. .

JPiibtle School 'Trustees
pr> Heiidersoh; chairman of

the public school, board, present-
ed a lengthy review of the work
of the Jioard, He; stated that at

least flO. new pupiia were com-
ing in during the present year,
jHe made an appeal to the Lions,
[the Rotary and.mother 'organiza-
tions lo assist^ In the work of
the school. Dr. Henderson spoke
also for, Mrs. Leo, who wag un-
able to be present through ill-

ness,"; '"-' -":"
-.-- -'.'-'•/: -" '--

Mr. Charles : Peterson . express-
ed a wish to stay on the board
for another term. :

-

Hydro Commission
Mr. George Baldwin said he

had been 'in office on the hydro
commission for the past ten
years, ffe claimed that the com-
mission had done an excellent
job. Receiving;, ah . acclamation,
he said he felt this was a great
iionor, i

:

\
-".-..- _.- -

Mayoral Candidate
.

.

Mr. Alex Hell spoke as a can-
didate for the mayoralty, ffe
favored annexation in the inter-
est of the town. He stated that
maybe small industries could lo-.
cato in town. He said council
had done a good Job in widening
Vonge street, a job ho really
v/nnted to seo done;
Mr. Hell congratulated Coun^

cilior Tucker on giving a good
explanation on planning. Many
people, he said, didn't under-
stand zoning, not : that they
wanted to stop progress.

-

Mr, and Mrs. C. L. Stephen-

son attended a church service In

Orillia on Sunday where they
heard the Rev. Farid AudichJ
pastor of the largest Arab Evan-
gelical church in the Near East.

He was born in Bethlehem, or-

dained in Jerusalem and preach-

ed for seven years at Nazareth.

He was a delegate to the World
Missionary Conference held in
Germany last summer and is one
of the outstanding delegates who
will appear before a large num-
ber of congregations during a
co-operative religious program
being held in November.
The 50-50 Club of the United

church met in the church par-
lors on Monday night.

The Young People of the To-
ronto Centre Presbytery met in
the church parlors on Friday ev-
ening. Young people were pres-
ent from Newmarket", Queens-
ville and Wesley. Miss Evelyn
Lapp of Toronto was in charge
of the games.

Dr. and Mrs. Boland and fam-
ily spent the weekend with Mrs.
Steele of Forest, Ont.
The Women's Institute will be

held on Thursday evening, Nov.
27, in the .United ; church par-
lors at ft p.m. The program will
be in charge of Mrs.' Petty con-
vener of citizenship and educa-
tion. , - - "i

The Trinity. Guild of the Ang-
lican, church are holding a ba-
zaar and 'afternoon tea in Trin-
ity holt on Saturday, Nov. 29.

Mrs. Mackay McLean of Pefit-
codiae, N,B.; and Mr,. Keneth
Switzcr of Long Lac, Ont., are
visiting with their- parents, Mr.
and Mrs,. Hiram Switzer.;
. :Thc .Area Informational Mis-
sionary rally '. was ' held in

. the
the united churcfe on Wednesday
evening. Guest speakers were:
Rev. Bob- Elliot, superintendent
of Missions In Alberta and Sas-
katchewan, and Professor David,
a native of India Indoro College.

Mrs, Maclhues'.of Montreal has
been a guest for the past two
weeks of her sister, Mrs. Leslie
Wilson of; Spruce SL :.

.. There was a good crowd at the
Square pahcing club on Mon-
day ; night and everyone report-
ed having- a wonderful time.
At the Kiwanis Music Festival

at . Guelph; . field : on \ Thursday,
Nov.:

:2P, Dawna Case .'was gold
medalist for.girls under 14. Mar-
garet. ;Barrager "won tldrd place
for girls under 18; Both ore pu-
pils of Mr IUtyd Harris, At the
same festival,. under the conduc-
tbrship of Mr, :"

Ifarris/ . the Au-
rora junior, church ..choir won
two shields, ..-.-;---..

Mr, and Mrs. T. A.' M, Hulse,
Susanne and Tommy, were guests
of Mr. and Mrs. Wallace

1

lleis,

Burlington, on .Saturday. Mr.
Ilulse .was

. guest speaker at the
Mimicipni dinner and dance ten-
dered the Burlington Canadian
Legion Ontario juvenile softball i

champions.

.
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Ever mindful of your convenience, EATON'S has installed

extra 'phone service and added to the staff to assure

;• you of prompt, efficient attention during this busy holt-

day season. ,

These days, when so much has to be crowded into so

tittle time, it will be a great satisfaction to lit

.
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in your own home and do all your Christmas shopping

from EATON'S "Greatest Varieties . . . Good Qualities
-

-

• o o

; ; ; and best everyday Values,"

Shop Tc-cfay the Easy Way

Phone 831
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Continued from Pago

unless tliey wore paid for"II, " lo
oil W» years of office he iiad
never had as much criflelsm as
ho had received during the post
eight months. ''T'rt-.' :'-

•"'*-'!.
- •}

Denum-hition followed cfonun-
eialian, Ho alleged Ihnt ii\6 Au-
orn News Page had '^ritlcizcii

every oiKaiiization except one
or two, ond didn't know why
It talked so much ntmut tho
arena. When ho sat down Mr.
l/ndurhlll roso again to say that

in his 'confusion he .had. made
the., mistake of saying -

: "Banner"
instead of. saying . "Era", He
said he was glad tliat Dr. Mould-
ing had taken the Era (Aurora
News Page) to task.

Another arena heard member,
Mr- W, II, Stoddnrt, arose to say
that he had intended to say w!mt
he thought of the Era (Aurora
News Page) but felt: Mr. Un-
derhill had said enough.

(In short, they . gave /the edi"
tor ^Ihp works*'.:

:
tlMt in the

opinion of one responsible citi-

zen It was "a painful, pitiful ex-
hihitlon" In the opinion of an-
other, "Bouiding arid

: Underhiil
let the .town down") .

Editor's;'Nolo;. Concerning tho
talk Dr. Douldlng had with ns
two years ago/ after nominations
in ':the. ; former : high school, ho
aakcii thai H should be cbrir

sfdered "off. |h« : record'N *fo;
linve faithfully honored his re-

quest, j Now; that lie himself has
broken the request, presumably
to attract the attention of

; His!

hearers, ond to add height to his

animadversions on us, we shall

relate in next week's issue of
tho Aurora News Page./wh^E
really ;did take place. - '/_$

-.-- If oi>e may judge ; froin.
*what

he told his" audience' on Thurs-
day tiight\: Nov, 20, Dr. Bbulding
either- has; an imperfect or, "olr

ternativoly, an expedient mem-
ory,: Now .that his bw» :nction

has given us the freedom to ilo

so,, wp shall; record the convert
s-'dlon in closer detnil, and with
^renter fidelity to fact, than Dr.
Houldin^ told it.
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King City And District
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cooH oi Revision;.'';:.;

At King township's court of
revision held Monday at the
municipal office at Nobleton
live appeals against assessment
were dealt with, which were aU
comparatively small/ the high-
est being $400* ,-'.

An appeal from Catherine
and James Reid, of Grove Ave.i
Toronto was sustained/ . Build-

ings and land are assessed for
$300- They claimed their assess-

ment was too high; that they;
have no road access to their cot-

tage and are urtahle to get in-

surance on their building because
it Is unoccupied. Assessor Ed-
ward Reddick told court the land
assessment could not be altered
unless the assessment on the
whole subdivision, located north
of Temperanceville Is changed.

(
.

Trie assessment oi 9250 on
buildings owned by Wilfred

iiiitrimw

Fpurnier was removed by the
court, and the land assessment
of $150 sustained. Mr. Fournier
who. owns two lots north of
Temperanceviile claimed his
house trailer had been removed
last May therefore no building
should be assessed as vacant
landr*

;

C. A. Meadows, will be re-
assessed for $100 on south east
lot 2fe because' J. F." Anderson
clateieq the agreement to pur-
chase^ :

was, returned unsigned
iUferadre he has no interest in
this property: S.E. part of lot
29 tvas also reassessed to Mr.
Afea^oivs 1 - because A. . Collacci
claimed the deed to purchase has
been cancelled and payment for
the property has been stopped.
These properties are in Oakridge
Park subdivision.

were special guests of their spon? . Marie. . A. .government charter
was received bearing the direc-
tors* names, Janies Patton, Ken-
neth Montizamberi, A. W. Craw-
ford, V. A.' Halt and E. M. Legge.
The principles of the organiza-

tion are for promotion of athlet-

ics and Other pastimes, to pro-

vide sports grounds and prizes,

aiid to^use money raised for im-
>royemehts bfyiUagej or vicinity.

;
During the last war years; the

AIMStic'tt^iatMi^
half--of-.w^nit:gay^tb\t1io'TSle-:
gram BfUisK ;^ag"Victims fixti&i

yie:other half to
:ji^m&M*Mk

purpose!of sertdih^bMea to over-
seas service meni; The^ organiza-

sors, Lake Marie.
President George Brown was

master of ceremonies..' .A..JE.
Kelleyywas the oldest charter
member present at the anniver-
sary. Mr. George Bainbridge, the
oldest war Veteran . of the com-
munity was a guest of honor, as
were Mr. and Mrs. Luke.;.Ag^;
Jand. The gentlemen spok^SSei*
ly and the large anniversarS*akd
decorated with 32 red carMes
was cut by vice president, W/ E.
Barker. =;;" ."" '.- ^V.^' '--'k-

:A
The Athletic, association Awas

founded 32 years ago hii^e>log
cabin on the estate of Sir'H|hry
Pellat," known then as '-r'tfite.
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«ment of operatinp; revenue

fiscal period ending September 30,

: _
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—
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Ymem

OPERATING RECEim "4

-*- - :
-^

*:*

50^:#:^>y.# #>-^*>>^^r *•>•••;•*>>

>

>

„ri-*;fi # • 4 V>' * #> r « # f«Y# # # *#:*

* ^ - *

Hv

...

2,020,25
4,602.50

2V2.50
4,409.80

979.50
?,0S5a&
308.74

.: -
» • >-

- »32,«3.93

m^--:OPERATING PAYMENTS
</^;-^:'*:-

^ *

ce (Share of Arena) . 06.18

water •, . .«...# 3,498.40

co to building i..w.
hi hockey expenses (referees,

rs and talker, advertising, etc.)

_

B5S.33

Tlcteta
(ticket takers, sellers, etc.)

supplier....^;......
nd stamps ..........

7,139.10

2.203.82
5,783.53

153.28

474.79
J 93.08

173.74

54.47

484,74

-

:---

_...*"
_

Birthday wishes are extended
this week to;

Iva Marie Pollock, Sutton West,
8 years old on Saturday, Nov. 39.

Wayne Gerald Pollock, Sutton
West, 5 years old on Monday,
Nov. 17.

Wayne Stephen BUI, Pottage-
ville, % years old on Friday, Nov.
9h . .,../: ; -.-/ ,. ::::'K--

Nancy Ruth Park, Newmarket,
13 years old on Friday, Nov* 2iL

:-

Garry Olon, Aurora, 8 years
old on Friday, No^^.V"^.
Virginia Lois Arnold, Cedar

Brae, 8 years old on Sunday, Nov.

Rosemary Raymond, Newmar-
ket, 12 years oMofi Wednesday,
Nov. 2&r::"-:- ;

:-::V": :
-

v :
:,L^ _

Dalton James ^ar^ R? Ri 2,
Newmarket, 9 years old 6a Wed-
nesday, Nov. 26. :'.;?-;.; v:..-;;'

Arlene Simmons, Newmarket,
9 years old on Thursday, Nov. 27.

Send in your name, address

and age and become a ; member
of the Newmarket

^ Era and Ex-
press birthday cliih.;- .» *"— — ™ * *

1 -- .
' *
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Caah operating profit before provision for
insurance payments on debentures and
wWla^^wftijtures v., '*•'•'•>

i

F *

$27,199-03

5,439.90
.J'- ,'

i . ," 7-.

i <:

1

BANK ACCOUNT TO SHOW CAPITAL EXPEN
> PAYMKNTS ON ACCOUNT OF DEBKNTURR

INSTALMENTS '

RKCK1PTS

Sept. 30, 1951 ................ $ 405.88
!{&££ front Town of Newmarket. ......... 1,279.02

operating profit for year ending Sept.

y^-* **^-#, v*,+t # *:** ** * f * *****

*

- # * ? * * * * *- DjTjy. jij

: \ - - T
.

-

5 .. <

$ 7,184.80

* '* PAYMKNT8
B*aj(3rhents to February 15, 1952 on account of

1051-52 debenture instalment payment.. $ 3,473.32
2 debenture instalment
lowanco for free skating
S#it.« ••»_*•v. ••* ii:*.* •**.**••* 034-00
2 debenture Instalment
int from town ......... 1,279.02

mdlUirm;^ .,.,>..;.....<,.... 1,323.34
tlicr 30, 1952 ..>....... 475.12

;

i

--- - -.--:

-- *''*-**• =

--
-

# 7,184.80

MMARY OP INDEBTEDNESS
00-.-debenturis imtalinents to Sep-
i ~S # * # *"» # * # a # ^ » • i < + # « « r « 9 # # f « * # #'* #

tt oi Newmarket .v.....;..,..,...
$ 1,744,00

1,279.02
-. *

3Wd

SSgac-.A-? v.

talmcnts paid In the year
if No. 804 ;.,....,...... $1,000.00

^t>>» •*>'»•.-'*;••;•

.

#*>... •'»..*.. # 2,274.82
%^.^^ ; . . .... ..... . •. > ........ 1,730,50

$ 405.88

-: - '

* _'

V

- i*

-«

*

r_ V . .;

r "'i
*

^ -

:

-.

.on account •./^.;,.;,/^_ J , $3,473.32
$5,537.20

-

i-V v. *

* * * * *

eous accounts payable

$ 4,107.32

$ M.30.88
740,72

v* f ;

urns (estimated on 1050-51 figure) .... 1,455.63
" ^ $3,032.13

£•%?#"« * • & i
r '• •** " * ' • j * * *

***' * i « • i * 475. 1

2

pittilon.
,;* -

dhess hot provided !n 1051-52

*-i_ -,

t 4 $3,107.01

rYHi» OP BAI^ANCR OP INDEBTEONESg NOT PROVIOKO
FOR, TO 81IOW ORIOIN OP SlfORTAOR OP CASH

$ 740.72
6,071.32

1,455.53..

IftX****:* Mflfil *>I^ M m

:^V ^ #**## ^ r r # a ^ # f »> * #

1-
. ' -

* * #«v»#«ti •*•' f » M M ***

i§|f* not provided for by cash
S?"5S> * - * •; * ^ • * * *7 i r i M i *v*#f# >

*••##»• ^ * ' f I « M I »^ f »

$ 7,273,67

5,430,00

1,833.67

J,323.34

% 3,157.01

|gwt; Is subject to amondment by
|K)rt Is publlflhed in tlio Corporn-
Statoraont which will appear in

Writ. Gcer,

Chairman.
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KEFTLEBY
Elecllon for Five .•>:

Voters in eight polling sub-
divisions will cast their ballots

to elect five trustees to the pub-
lic school board of. area No. ' 1,

King township on Monday, Dec.
J. ' Voting will take place from
0.30 ajn. till 6.30 on the same
day as the municipal election for
deputy-reeve and *three council-
lors, v". *./.-"' ":

'

:

i""
;
" :V

Seven men -and one. woman
who were nominated on NOV.
21 at municipal'' nominations^ at
Kettleby, are contesting. They are
Frank Beatty,- Carl Biack, E^ri
Cook, J. Donald Cheyne, Albert
Farren, J. W. Fav/cett, Mrs. D.
Patterson .«nd.- Wesley Walls.
three would hold office for two
years and two- trustees would
have one yean -"i /:";.:::..

Thq ;

; new school comprises
sections 0, 12, U anil 0. Since
the area was formed last year,
a )2-man board, chaired by Car-
men tilsph, S,. S. ji, Kcttlehy,
haw -selected ": the site, located
just cast of tho new Barrio high-
way, near the fifth concession,
fronted by the Aurora- Schom-
berg highv/ay. Tenders have
been let for a five-room consoli-
dated school to take care of the
children of the four, school sec-
i ions..: Bus - transportation will
he established for scholars.
When Mrs. Dollna Patterson

of S. S. addressed the nomina-
tion.

!

: meeting she said she
thought a school board needs a
woman'a point of view. "What
wo need is enthusiasm, co-oper-
ation and common sense. Taxa-
tion Is the problem and a cofli-mm sense approach is vitally
UKiMritmt, Get but and vote, so
•hat the five elected.trustees will
have your support," she de-
clared. :.

'.:'
.

Mrs. Hazel Robertson claimed
that lot 5, plan 165, being part of
lot 18, Concession 6, assessed for
S100, is located in school section
6 and should be assessed In this
section: In place of S.S. 5. She
asked to have, this lot transferr-

ed to the Jamlesdn school section
because there Is no road leading
into the New Scotland school
section. The court decided to re-
fer the matter to both school
boards for.thelrcohsMeration of
the changev and to notify Mrs.
Robertson of the^ decision;
^-•lliNab^d!

;

-tn
;

e^ci|iu ,t-of *e-
vision were : ReevepElton Arm-
strong, deputy-m*6tf. A. Mc-
Culcheon, and councillors Wm.
Hodgson, Ray Jennings and Rus-
pell Snider,

:

Lake Marie Anniversary
-. Tlie 32nd Charter anniversary
of Lake Marie and King Athletic
association was held in the form
of a turkey supper, on Nov. 21 at
King City United church, when
the softball club and coach John
Dew and the King City hockey
club, with manager Bruce Hall,

magfewnarket^and Express, Thursday, Nov. 27, 1953 Page II

tion donated $500 to the village
when the first hydro was instal-
led; it purchased Memorial Park
for use by. the community and
has put in some playground
equipment. It gives the King City
wrestling club free quarters for

training.

On July t t 1953, Lake Marie
will revert to its original family
field day. it will be recalled that ^

July 1 was Lake Marie Day until
the war years made a difference
ill^organizing this event-

-
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PINE ORCHARP
Mr. Jtrfm Sytema wu a dele-

gate to the Ontario Cream Pro-
ducers* annual meeting at the
Royal York hotel, Toronto, Tues-
day, last week.

Mrs. Howard Lehman, Misses
Joan and Betty .Sytema, War-
lene BIrdsell, Janet Hendry,
Sandra Davles and Irene Kolow-

. of the Junior Homemakers*
club, were guests of the Kiwanis
dub at the Royal York, Toronto,

for luncheon and attended the
Royal Winter Fair In the after-

noon on Wednesday, Nov. 19.

Willing Workers of Union
church will hold their meeting
on Wednesday afternoon, Dec. 3,

at the home of Mrs. Leslie Har-
per. It will be the annual meet,
ing for election of officers.

There will be an exchange of 25-

cent Christmas gift*. Topic is

by Mrs. G. P. Wood on "Spirit of
Christmas". Music is by Mrs. A.
ColviUe. Roll call, verses 17 and

Don't forget the community
club at the school on Friday
evening, Nov. 28, at 3 o'clock.

Miss Helen Reid attended the
opening of a new county regis*
try office at Lindsay recently
and attended a banquet there.

MIAMI BEACH
The people of this community

are very sorry to hear that
Master Bryon Clark is on the
sick list. We all wish Bryon a
speedy recovery, ...

We are all glad to report that market last Thursday afternoon.
Gordon Leslie is able to be home

."<"

after spending some time in

Sunnybrooke hospital, we all

wish Gordon a complete recov- \

cry
'

'
-

Mr. and Mrs. Hossack were at
their cottage on Saturday.

Mr. and.Mrs; Herbert Sullivan

have ,
purchased a lovely, televis-

ion set and report good results

with it " '-

Mr. Ronald Sullivan and Miss
Dorothy Naylor attended Dor-
othy's brother's wedding at New-

Sorry to report that Mrs. Carl
Graham is sick.

The. friends of Mrs.. Oliver

King are sorry to report that

Mrs. king has been sick in bed
for the past .seven weeks.

Mr, Oliver King spent a few
days with his niece, Mrs. Rich-
ard Black. .

Mr, and Mrs. Thos. Ball and
baby spent last Saturday in Tor-
onto. .

GORMLEY
— ->* *

i /*:-'
?»*" i,"^?-

** .x

-Mr. and Mrs. John Ash,. Mr.
Bill Ash and Lawrence motored
to Wlngham on Saturday. Mrs.
Mr. and Mrs, Roy Smith were

guests at the Yake-Archer wed-
ding in Lemonville church on
Saturday, Nov, 22.

Weekend visitors of Mr. and
Mrs. Russ Ellas and family were
Mr. and Mrs* Thomas Goodman,
Pearl and Irene, St. Catharines,
Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth Goodman,
Kitchener, Mrs. Elsie Frost, To-
ronto, and Mr, and Mrs. Wesley

Ash visited her cousin, Mrs. 'PT-MHliltS'T UPWH
Stuart MacNaughtoh. .

CUWMUW1 .JUSAU1
If;

Many happy returns were ex-
tended to Mrs. Sproule on Tues-
day, Nov. 25.

Comisky and Sharon, Richmond
Hill. * _^ ;

I Atiki.

Mr, and Mrs.. Percy Edwards,
Peterborough, visited Mr. and
Mrs. Leigh Beairsto on Thurs-
day lost week.

Mr. and; Mrs; Lome Hannah
and Mrf Glen Scott, DufV<ialle,
wer6 Sunday/visitors: ri&ii&jand
Jft^froacft. Scott and MurieL

a

- Mr. and Mrs. Webber and their
sqi% " Stephen are spending a
few days with Mrs. Webber's
parents, Mr. and Mrs, Wallace
Limn .

The turkey supper, sponsored /*

by the St. Paurs church WA,
was a great success. The s«pper
was held at Keswick Memorial
Centre. -

-
i

WW^vjsIj

During 1952 the Canadian Pa-
ciiio Railway will spend $62,000,-
000 for new equipment.
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WE SPECIALIZE

FLO-GLAZE PAINTS

FLOOR COVERINGS
WALLPAPERS
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^ FEED THE CO-OP WAY

For The Best ResufH

USE CO-OP F ItllS
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M. A. McNeil Sales Ltd.

Mill phone 903
f - .

u

Store phone 366
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REPAIRS - RENTS -. NEEDLES* OIL - PARTS
SEWING CABINETS - FASHION AIDS

IRONS - NOTIONS - DRESS ACCESSORIES

FINISHING SERVICES

Main St. Wewtnarket
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•T» All Lucky Farmers'
They use Esso Gasoline

and Oil >

"Care Saves Wear'*

We pick up and deliver
^fcM AAA

CECIL

SEBfHl
Phone 44S Rlaln and "DavU Dr.
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Newmarket
Lubrication, Washing, Atlas Tires, Accessories
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^SuperGreens
taysjobn Waltz, 5A Mary% Ontario,
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Three or four pounds of Super Greens
Pellets per hundred birds have been fed
each clay to our flock all during the winter.
Super Greens Pellets seem to have the extra
something required to keep the birds In
good health while laying heavily.

They have been laying since last October
and at a steady $Q%.
".".-

.

We used to wet mash our flock at noon
but Super Greens Pellets are much handler
^od do a better job.
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m, you will receive 27 $1 gift certificates
10 are listed on this page. All you have to do
Kxpress office. You wit! also receive a framed

photo of your farm. (See also front page.)
Small Associates, 209 Park Bid*., Windsor, Ont. Copyright
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HARDWARE, PAINTS, OIIS. GLASS, STOVES
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and SPORTING GOODS
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SEDORE LOADER
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You Must Be Satisfied Or Your Money Refunded V

Rem mounted for traction— easy steering: 0(- c!ea^v-|

vision — easy on the tractor— along with a patentedHf

prying action and low cost. A loader second to none.
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ERNEST SEDORE AND SON
Mount Albert Phone 7420
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Towii3hlp Prewoi and Futmre
King township as a unit with

it* 88,000 acres of land and .9,000

people, composed of separate
communities each with its own
problems is a big job for a five*
man council to handle.
That the taxes have only in-

creased one mill in three years
is good financing. No tax sales

were instituted in 1652 and re-
sponse in tax arrears payment is

satisfactory. It reflects the pros-
perity and civic responsibility of
citizens. The population is in-
creasing 1,000 per year'and more
and more estates are being
bought up and better homes
built, and King township is con-
sidered a "good countryside In
which to live". These and many
more facts were brought but by
Reeve Elton Armstrong and
others of council at' their nom-
ination meeting, chaired by H.
E. ROSS.

"I have never begrudged any
time spent in directing the A*
nancing of the township as a
whole," the reeve declared/ The
creditable financial status of pie
township, the growth in popu-
lation, expansion of schools and
the building in the newly form-
ed school area, the benefits of
conservation, the necessity of
heavy machinery for year-round
road maintenance, the problem
of getting fair concessions from
the department of highways in

assessment and give greater as-
sessment on buildings.

Councillor Snider asked for
re-election on Dec, 1. J

''.

Councillor Hodgson believes a
planning board, independent of
the township council should be
instituted in King, township, . Me
thinks the township . weed
sprayer should be available for
use by ratepayers. Roadside
spraying is not sufficient. The
farmers* fields would benefit
from independent use of the ma-
chine. Mr, Hodgson advocated
improved school bus ^ roads.
Some in use are t<w narrow for
safety. He would like to see the
roadway improved west of'Hlgli-
way No. 27; - : v;" >$]•

Another plank in his platform
is improved health services in
schools. He mentioned that Oak
Ridges school board has employ-
ed a school nurse. When the
new consolidated school is in" op-
eration, the number of pupils in
five rooms would rio well with
the services of a special health
scheme. He spoke of ; o the

r

schools that are bulging at the
seams. As the township in-
creases in population the school
space will be at a premium, he
said. " -'

.

Mr. Kehoe said there is still

room for Improvement of roads-
Make roads safe for school child-
ren, and do more sanding in
winter months, he said. He be-

*

• i

* - -
•

Elton Armstrong Reeve,

To Elect Others In King Twp.
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crossroads to the Barrie high-
way, the township's favorable
position in relation to county
equalized assessment were men-
tioned by the reeve-

-'

"While we do not want to ex-
empt any portion of our pay-
ment as a municipality to the
County of York, we are glad to
know that through the work of
the assessor and legal staff, we
were able to reach a satisfactory
levy by the county, for 1952 and
1953. v
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Closing of Roads
Concerning concessions from

the provincial department of
highways in the closing of town-
ship crossroads to the Barrie
highway, a decision will be
reached on Dec. 15. At the hear-
ing given property owners con-
cerned with the proposal, Mr.
Armstrong said his hands aro
tied". He was blamed by a
spokesman for the department
for delaying an answer regard-
ing certain improvements of..the
sixth and fifth concession roads,
which the department was pro-
jecting. He said he had filed his
dissatisfaction with the township
lawyer.
Regarding conservation, the

reeve said King pays $136 a year
for its share in the Holland
River authority. He had no fi-

nancial report from the Humber
Valley authority but said that
the township is receiving bene*
fits from the scheme. Schonv
berg Lions are planning to dam
the creek, which through a lo-
cal conservation authority would
not cost the community ..more
than one mill, after the govern-
ment subsidies were paid.
The reeve spoke of the co-op-

eration received : by .township
school trustees, lie commended
the way in which trustee boards
have managed where new rooms
are being added as in the case
of the Ke l Ueby consolidated
school building. V\v-.:

:'i.
"••

Deputy -Reeve McCutcheon
said the best ' investment - the
township has majfe was the pur-
chase of the $14,000 bulldozer.
Give the road supervisor good
machinery and he will give good
service to taxpayers. He said
today, 75 percent of the road
travel is done by heavy traffic.
He said the township population
will reach 14,000 before long.
..Councillor Jennings said town-
ship roads are better than they
have been for.-'years. -More
litchos have been dug, more
?radc* cut off and machinery
well used. There is no demand
for lower taxes; the demand
comes for better roads and for
'.he removal of snow as fast as
possible. He believes the con*
cession nnd side-roads should all
lie treated with oil calcium from
"end to end". The status of the
sixth and fifth concession roads
which have access to. the new
Barrie highway clovcrleaf inter*
sections will lie improved, lie
said the Humber Valley auth-
ority pays a $50 grant to those
establishing /arm. ponds approv-
ed by the engineer. They pro-'

:

vide greater fire protection. He
thinks a measured assessment
system will be set up in the new
year. This would cut the lund

taxes" but he would give 24-
hour snow plowing to every tax-
payer.
Others in the new rank and

file spoke well of the present
council, Aitchison, Doan and
Wellesley. Aitchison and Doan
said they would be candidates.
Wellesley asked for support if he
contested.

Donald Findlay told his hear-
ers to retain the character of the
townsiiip as much as possible.
As a corporation lawyer and
having lived in both city and
rural municipalities, he sees how
his own village of King City is

gradually changing from a pure-
ly rural place to a semi-rural
community. He fails to see
why the burden of the town-.
ship's taxes should come on real
estate. He believes a gasoline
tax yduld give, municipal rev-
enue.

-

Mr. W. E. Barker, in council
for six years some time ago, had
no fault to find with the pres-
ent council. sHe asked for sup-
port on his former record, of
fairness to alt taxpayers.
Open House Dee. %
On Tuesday evening, Dee. 2, at

8 o'clock, open house at King
City school will be held for
everyone in S. S. 2. Miss Eva
Dennis, principal. Miss Doris
Patton and Miss Ethel Thomas,
the teachers, wiil be hostesses.

It is hoped that Mr. H; G. Gal-
pin, school, inspector, will at-
tend. . Mr. Ilttyd Harris of Au-
rora, music supervisor, .intends
to bring some of his singers to
provide entertainment. The new
strip projector, presented by the
hoard to the school, will be used
to show still pictures' ami a
movie.. Nnncy.Patton and Jessie
Kemp,

;
grade 8 orators; will de-

liver orations which they gave
at the King township oratorical
contest this fall- Refreshments
will be served by the girls of
grade 8. Open house is an
evening well .worth .attending.

Buried In King Cemetery
The funeral service of Robert

Uadwen, 22, son of Mr. and Mrs.
Lewis Hndwcn, was held at the
family residence at Teslon,
Vaughan township; Thursday,
Nov. 20, with interment in King
cemetery. Rev. M. R. Jcnkiti-
son conducted tlie service. Pall-
bearers were young men of the
Hydro Commission! associates of
the deceased. Honorary pail-
bearers and flower-bearers were
other close- friends.

Tlie young man's tragic death
was a shock to his parents, his
elder brother, Donald and the
entire community. Hruce had
been working with the Hydro
since Nov. 13, when repair work

Reeve Elton Armstr&ig has
been re-elected by acclamation
to serve a fourth term in King
township municipal council. He
was acclaimed at municipal nom-
inations hold at Kettleby, Nov.
21, when no opposing nomina-
tion was made.
For the first. time since Dec.

1949, electors of King township
will select a deputy reeve and
three councillors, on Monday,
Deevl. With the retirement of
deputy reeve, TV Arthur McCut-
cheon, a keen contest is anticipa-
ted when tWo candidates, Wil-
liam Hodgson and Ray Jennings,
present councillors, are asniranta

Schomborg; William E. Barker,
gardener at King Ctty; Aubrey
Doan, farmer at Glenville; Wil-
liam H. Kehoe, \\Test King town-
ship and. Douglas Wellesley, far-
mer, third concession, Everslcy
district. Donald St. Findlay,
lawyer at King City, also nom-
inated, withdrew his name. Both
Mr. Barker and Mr. Kehoe have
served on former King township
councils. Douglas Wellesley was
nominated as a councillor in

1340, but did not qualify.

'I Although Mr. McCutcheon re-

ceived nomination as deputy
reeve, he stated he had informed
his council some time ago, he

for the deputy reevoshlp. They wouhl ^tlre. In effect this con-
are prepared to carry

t

t^e con- cludcd about 23 years in mun-
test "through to a finish".. Mr. idpal ,lfe. n WJS ^^ out
Hodgson's name was proposed
fcy William Weedon and second-
ed by Peter Mulrhead. Mr. Jen-
nirlg's nomination was moved by
Howard Morning and seconded
by Arthur Weddell. •..*

The six competing for three
council seats are, Russell Snider,
Nfobleton, seeking re-election;

Wilfred Aitchison, farmer at

north of the Malton road on the
following Monday forenoon was
the scene of his death. He had
moved a roll of wire to the road-
side and inadvertently turned
to touch a live wire.
Doctors worker for over two

hours in an effort to restore
consciousness to the victim. The
hydro crew erected a tent over
the young man and every avail-
able means was used to revive
him, with no avail. Ho passed
away about five o'clock that af-
ternoon. The only noticeable
scar was a slight mark on one
of his hands. It is believed 10,-

000 volts of electricity had pass-
ed through his body.
Hundreds of friends viewed

the remains and tlie presence of
many young men bore testimony
to the esteem in which Bruce
was held. He was born on the
old Hadwen estate and had at-
tended Hope public school and
Richmond Hill high school. He
had helped his father on their
fifth concession farm but had
been employed with hydro for
the past two winter seasons.
Bruce was a member of Teston
United church and a very active
worker in the fellowship group.
He and his brother Don were
found every Sunday morning
faking up the collection for the
conaregation at Teston church.
MORE KING NEWS PAGE 16

that Mr. McCutcheoh's opinion
at sessions of York County Coun-
cil was highly regarded. A man
of few words, he was known for
his well balanced advice and
good judgment. His place on
King township council was high-
ly regarded by the reeve and
councillors. .

-

SCHOMBERG LIONS

PLAN PROJECT FOR
CONSERVATION DAM
Schomberg Lions club has an

ambitious program for tho vil-

lage, to build a dam in the
Schomberg river at the old mill
dam site, which would supply
1,000 cubic feet of water per
second. The purpose of the plan,
is to have a quantity of water
flowing through the town for
fire protection purposes and for
recreation as well.

Victor Mat chant, chairman of
the Lions': town improvement
committee,: presented the pro-
posal to King township council.
Reeve Armstrong suggested that
the community enter into the
scheme as a conservation auth-
ority. He suggested that the
Lions contact a representative
speaker of the Ontario govern-
ment ami call a public meeting.
from which' five persons could
be named to make application to
the council requesting the for-

mation of an authority. With
government approval, the auth-
ority would be granted 60 per-
cent of the cost of the project by
the federal and provincial gov-
ernments. Mr. Marchant said an
estimated cost of the proposed
project would be about $3,000.
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,;: Gr*t*ful recognition of 34
ytirs* faithful service es mail

: •carrier: on King rural route 3,

«M teflrWrtd Mr, Prank Gam*
fcrflL and hit wife at a large ga-
thering of friend* held in King
City Masonic hall, Wednesday

ft
;':#NranX Wov. ifc." Box holder*

and King postal employees hon-
ored the man who had not only
given all his energy and thought
to a job "well done"; they re-
membered the 'man whose milk
of- human kindness, generosity,
ready smile and cheery word;
made his name a household word
in the countless number of fam*

rriile route/ 80Q daya a year.

It 1* little wonder that 175
box holders and 30 families
found it a privilege to prepare a
surprise for ttitfar. 72-yew-old
war veteran 'malitttfn, and his
helpmate, Mro. GambrilL It was
easy for them to refr/eh their
memories with her wonderful
sense of humor and Jolly manner
that could take the edge off a
serious situation or an unex-
pected predicament with a merry
laugh. They knew Mrs. Gam-
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accompany her husband on the
route when the mail was heavi-
est or the roads were at their
worst. They were married in
1941 and her help during the
past 10 years, was remembered.
Mr. E. S. Reddick was chair-

man ofathe evening which was
spent playing euchre prior to the
ceremonial presentations. Mr.
Cambria was presented with a
Lazy Boy chair with matching
foot etooL Mrs. Gambrill re-
ceived a hand-painted electric
trl~light floor lamp. There was
also a purse of money with the
gifts which will come in useful
for the special holiday the
couple are anticipating. The
gifts were presented by Mr.
Heddiric, Mr. Leonard Hall and
Mr. Chas. Williams. The ad-
dress of appreciation was read
by Ewart Jennings.
After the presentations and a

singsong, refreshment* Were
served by the ladies.

Annual Meeting
The annual meeting of rate-

payers of S. S. 2, King, for the
nomination and election of a
trustee to King City school
board, for a three-year term,
has been set for Wednesday, Dec.
17, 8 p.m. at the school. It has
been found that the statutory
date, which falls on Wednesday
between Christmas and New
Years has brought few people to
the meetings, in two or more
instances a second meeting has
had to be called in order to
arouse interest School business
is every ratepayer's business and
the appointment of a trustee is
the responsibility of everyone in
the section, whether he or she
has or has not children attend-
ing schooL
Dr. H. G. Barrie, present chair-

man of the board, automatically
retires, concluding his three-
year term of office. He states
he does not intend to stand for
re-election. He believes the of-
fice should be passed on to ac-
quaint others with this import-
ant work of handling school af-
fairs. Mr. James G. Keens will
be chairman of the board for the
coming year. Altogether, he has
been on the board for five years.
Mr. Laurance Scott, who was
elected in December, 1651, will
commence his second year.

Present Sports Crests-
'

Young boys of Strange and
Kinghorn junior softball team,
winners in a district league,
were presented with crests
which will be worn on their
uniforms, by King City Lions at
the dinner meeting of the club,
Nov. 18, held in the dining hall
of the United church and cater-
ed by the W.A. Twelve players
and their coaches, Donald Gil-
lias and Harold Hollinshead,
were recipients of the crests pre-
sented by Lion Jack Walkington.
Mr. Graham Walter of Maple
was the- guest speaker. As a
member of the Olympic team
that went to Amsterdam for
competition a few years ago, Mr.
Walter spoke on sportsmanship

. -
* t

-

and the purpose of wttlng a goal dro regional office to have the
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of achievement

Everatey Banuur
This Friday afternoon, Nov. 2$,

Eversley W.A. bazaar will open
at 3 o'clock in the parlors of
King United church when a var-
iety of useful articles will be
available for Christmas purposes.
There will be home baking, mis-
cellaneous table, and the touch
and take counter as well as fish
pond for children. Afternoon
tea will be served. Mrs. Fred
Curtis will officially open the
event.

Two Seats Filled
Trustee Donald M. Findlay

and Robert McLeod,'King City
baker, have been acclaimed
trustees of the police village of
King City for the coming year.
A second civic nomination meet-
ing will be called to name the
third position on the board,
Nominations were held in the

Masonic hall on Friday night,
Nov. 21, with a very small per-
centage of ratepayers present.
Mr. Andrew McClure was re-
turning officer. Mr. Findlay
was nominated by C. G. Wells
and seconded by M. A. Wilson.
Mr. McLeod's nomination was
proposed by Geo. Armitage and
seconded by Stanley Hunter.
Others nominated were trustee
Crawford G. Wells, trustee Wil-
liam Carson, Irving L. Scott,
Harry Cunningham, Dave Glass
and George Brown.
Mr. Findlay, who had resign-

ed from the trustee board early
in November, consented to file
his qualification for the position
after trustees Wells and Carson
declined to stand. When all but
Mr. Findlay, Mr. Brown, Mr.
Glass (who was not present),
and Mr. McLeod had made their
signatures of resignation, it re-
mained for these four to decide
upon their qualifications by 9
p.m. on November 22. George
Brown and Dave Glass failed to
qualify.

bill reduced, only a little over
70 was deducted.

Watermain extension on the
west end of King St. was instl-
tuted. The bill was about $!,-
153, which was $200 short of the
estimate. This bill -has been
paid. The policy of the board
adopted was that waterworks de-
velopment would only be made
within the four boundaries of
the village. There is a deficit
of about $1,600 to be carried for-
ward into 1953. This amount
has accrued from the large hy-
dro improvement bill, which was
far in excess of what the trus-
tees had anticipated. Secondly,
it was not deemed wise to call
for a debenture to carry the cost
of the watermain expenditure.
To do so would have cost tax-
payers twice as much money in
tho end. The policy was to pay
now and get advantage of it It
was paid for from the current
account, said Mr. Findlay.
These expenditures in excess

of what the budget provided
for, make for a deficit but they
are capital assets to the village.
The watermain extension is
bringing a revenue and the
street lighting was one of the
major concerns of villagers who
now reap the benefit of a more
adequate system, Mr. Findlay
pointed out. The hydro bill was
the largest expenditure of 1952,
said trustee Wells. "1 do not
see any heavy expenditures for
1953," said Mr. Findlay.
He commented on the conduct

of discussion of the trustee
board. "When we ran into dif-
ferences of opinion, we left the
matter over until it was more
thoroughly understood by each
member before our final con-
clusions were reached. For this
reason there has been unanimity
and co-operation throughout the
year.

'Our trustee board has done a
good job." We have something
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Mr. Findlay was nominated as SJWS!,© the money expend-
a councillor of King township •* said Atrs

- hunter.

on the same afterr\bon of Nov.
21, at the municipal nominations
held at Kettleby. With nomina-
tions to two positions, he made
the choice in favor of. the vil-
lage trusteeship.
One hundred cement blocks

were used to renew Keele Street
sidewalks, according to Mr.
Findlay who reviewed the year's
work in the community. Name
plates of streets and standards
were installed.

Street lighting has been im-
proved and paid for. Several
new lights were installed and
old ones were all rewired. The
bill from the hydro commission
was staggering. The order for
the work was forwarded in 3950
and most of the work done in
1951. Prices had advanced and
there was more work required
than contemplated to give the
village the improvement it re-
quired. Despite the fact that
the trustee board, with Major
Mackenzie, M.P.P., had set in
conference with the Toronto hy-

Farewell CJift to Rlddell's

Mr. and Mrs. Robert Riddell
received a teapot and cups and
aucers from their neighborhood
friends at a presentation party
held for them at the home of Mr.
and Mrs. Aubrey Campbell, 5th
line, on Saturday evening. For-
ty-five adults and nine children
were present to wish them good
luck as they leave their town-
line home to settle on their
farm at Yonge St. subway. Mrs.
Whatley Finch read the address
and Mrs. Lome Scott presented
the gifts.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Newton,
their son Don and his wife are
moving onto the Riddell farm,
which Mr. Newton has purchas-
ed.

Miss Bessie Halbert and Miss
Dorothy Modgett, Toronto, were
weekend guests of Miss Dorothy
Armstrong. They had accom-
panied Miss Armstrong on her
European trip during the past
summer.
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